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Watcb Tsar loitrtsis.
7^^ Journal during 1902 has bsen 

as a  guardian In the watdhtower, 

va rn in g  Ita readers o í every danger 
to their Interests and advising them 
OÍ everything such interests de

manded. During l » « r  Its mission w ill

continue to be to protect such In
teres ta
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Jmirnal id r e n lM r ilr iin ii
The advertissM in the JonntiAi 

through its publishers, o ffer th sK  ' 

greetings to our readers and iasihs 

their cenynued patrenago dorln if 

the year 1903. As they are worth(||i- 

 ̂ o f it, we hope and believe thsf; .wUI ' 
receive it.  ̂ >

PROTECTION AGAINST 
TUBERCULOSIS

TACCIKATION OF CATTLH SHOWN TO 
BE SUCCESSFUL.

R esults Of Experim ents Made UmUr 
d irec tion  of P cnnsy lvh iiij/L lve 

Stock Association.

the

Some experiments on the vaccination 
o f ta ttle  against tuberculosis have re
cently been published by Dr. Leonard 
Pearson, state veterinarian o f Pennsyl
vania, and Dr. S. H. Gilliland. These 
experiments were conducted at the vet
erinary school o f the University o f 
Pennsylvania, w ith the support of the 
State Dive Stock Sanitary Board. The 
■work has been In progress more than 

1.0 y rs, thus ante-dating all other 
work along this line, for the Germain 

■^Investigations o f von Behring did not 
begin until July, 1901. N o  other invea- 
tigatlons 4f this sort have been re
ported In any other country than In the 
United State* and Germany. The pro
cess used was to Inject' Into the vein 
o f the animal to be protected a small 
quantity o f a suspension o f tubercle 
bacilli non virulent for cattle. This 
procedure, called vaccination, may be 
repeated several times with gradually 
ascending quantities. The Immediate 
effect 1«  to produce a  passing fever fo l
low ing each Injection, which does not 
•Jinoy the animal enough to cause It 
to lose a single meal. The general 
health 1*  not disturbed by the process 
o f vaccination. When the series o f 
v accinations -is completed the animal 
had an astonishingly high degree o f 
immunity to tuberculosis. In the last 
experiments complete^ four young cat
tle were. used. Two o.' these were vac
cinated last March. A ll four were In
oculated In July by injecting Into tho 
vdndplpe a quantify o f culture o f viru
lent tubercle bacilli. A  large quantity 
was Introduced and each o f thé four 
animals received exactly the sam* 
treatment. These animals were killed 
In Ôctober. I t  was found that the 
cattle that had been vaccinated were 
extensively tubercular, showing a lter
ations o f this disease In the windpipe, 
lungs, throat and intestinal glands; 
while the two vaco-ln*te<l animals. Inoc
ulated the same time, from  the same 
ttmterial, and in the same way, were 
pee from tubercular Infection and 
•rere sound.

Dr. Pearson considers that this prln- 
ilple o f immunlzatitm as applied to 
vacelnatlon ngalnst tuberculosis of 
rattle -Is proven and It now remains 
only to work out thr details o f the 
method. This Important work is be
ing continued on a Larger scale for the 
purpose o f ascertaining the simplest 
and shortest p j^ ftlcab le method o f vac
cination.

It Is not yet known how long the 
Immunity will last nor what the ulti
mate effect upon the animal w ill be. 
So far, however, as the few  experi
ments here and In Germany show, no 
fear need be anticipated o f unfavora
ble results in these particulars. W hat 
Is needed now is the painstaking use 
o f the method on a few  tubercular 
herds kept under careful and continu
ous observation. A  scrupulously care., 
ful trial on a limited sc.ale under prop
er conditions w ill do more to furnish 
the Information needed to answer th.' 
few  remaining questions upon this dis
covery than any amount o f general use 
under less careful supervision. In the 
estimation o f the investigators it would 
be premature to apply this vaccination 
to herds ilhtil such further experiments 
are completed, effort will be made 
to secure state aid for experiments on

Important problem.
---- _̂_____

ranged for the special entertainment 
o f the visitors.

A t the grand ball on Wednesday 
night It Is expecte<l that the grand 
march wUl be led by Gov. A. B. Cum
mins, o f Iowa; Gov. A. M. Dockery. 
Missouri: Gov. Richard Yates. I ll i
nois: Gov. J. H. M ickey and ex-Goy. 
E. P. Savage, Nebraska; Gov. J. W. 
Bailey and ex-Gov. W . 10. Stanley, 
Kansas: and Hon. C. H. Grosvenor, 
congressman from Ohio.

In addition to the social function* 
and business of the Association, there 
will be several soles o f pure bred stock 
during the week. Several o f these are 
from the llne.st herds in the country.

On Saturday fo llow ing the adjourn
ment o f the National Association, the 
annual meeting o f th* National Wool 
Growers' Association w ill be held In 
the Century theatre. Sen.ator Pranels 
E. Warren, president o f the orgunlta- 
tlon, Mr. S. N. D. North, secretary of 
the National Association df Wofll 
Manufacturers, Dr. D. K. Salmon, chief 

i of the Bureau o f Animal Indus! ", and 
■ other prominent speakers w ill be 
present^

The "Frisco system" has ordered 
from the Pullman company the finest 
cars in ibe-«arvtc*. fo r the excursion to 
New  Orleans, which w ill start from 
here on the 17th. The train will run 
as a special and w ill be a aolld vestl-

FOOT AND MOUTH
_  DISEASE

REPORT OF SANITARY COM Pim EE OF 
' LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

As to Methods of Sappression and P re- 
ventioB. To be Filed Away For 

Future R e fe r^c e .

The indications now are that those 
who have been in charge o f the busi
ness have about suppressed the foot 
and mouth disease that has been a f
flicting so many cattle In the New  Eng
land states. Nevertheless, it Is by no 
means certain that It will not again 
break out there and elsewhere In the 
T'nlted States. In view  of this possl- 
l)illty (we hope and believe It Is hardly 
a probability) we offer to Journal read
ers who-a*>e handling live stock, wheth
er, they be cattlemen, horse breeders, 
woll growers or swine breeders, or 
farmers who are only on a small scale 
engaged in the live stock business, the 
following report as to the methods o f 
suppression and prevention made by 
The Banltary' committee Tjf the Nrttlonnl 
Dive Stock association under dale of 
Dec. 20. 1902. W e recommend that our 
readers file away the report for future

bule o f sleepers and dihlhg c.ar. and ¡
w ill be the handsomest that ever left 
this city.. The citizens o f Memphis 
nnd N ew  Orleans are making great 
preparations to entertain the excur
sionists. A t the latter place the Pro- 

I gresslve Union, Dive Stock Exchange, 
I packing companies nnd other commer- 
I clal organizations have united In this 
matter dnd Intend making the cele
bration cover several days. It Is ex- 

' pected there w ill be about 400 In the 
party and It Is possible two trains 

i w ill be required.

G RO VE ’S B LAC K  BO O T L IV E R  
P IL L S

Made from an active principle obtained 
from Black Root. They act on the liver 
equal to calomel and leave no bad after 
effects. No griping, no sick stninach. Will 
curd chronic constipation. Prlco» 25 cents.

D E A T H  OF W . D. W A T T S  OF M ID 
L A N D . TE X .

The Midland L ivestock Reporter o f 
Dec. 27 says:

• ■Never before did M idland recelviLAO--Co.-^sful In stamping out this plague. All

n a t i o n a l  CONVENTION.

Arrangements Complete for the Annual 
Meeting N ex t Week.

Headquarters National L ive  Stock 
- ssoclatlon. Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 3, 

‘^o'oo'Htees having in 
cb.'.rge the entertainment o f the N a 
tional L ive Stock Convention, which 
toeets here on the 13th. have an
nounced that everything lir' In readl- 
ness for the big meeting.

The leading hotels have .alre,adv i 
booked reservations for something' 
over one thousand delegates, and vls-^ 
Itors. but accommodations are ample 

there w ill be no difficulty In secur-i 
Ing rooms. Infomintrôn rtjrêaiTs win 
be establi.shed at the Midland and 
Coates ^houses, from where visitors 
ran be dIreetVd-^to hotels, boarding 
houses or any place they desire t<ï 
visit.

The business o f the convention, 
which will be held tn the Century 

eatre, w ill he o f vital Importance to 
hose engaged in the Industry. Speak- 

mg o f this meeting to-day, the secre- 
U r. said:

Thé  officers o f the Association hope 
that the delegates are coming here 
•oletjr To attend to business during the 
day and w ill foregn.all amusement un-̂  
« I  «venlng. W e will earnestly re
quest them to attend every  session o f 
the conventlo., being In their seats 
Prornptly at 9:30 a. m. a-d  remaining 
until evening adjournment.”

The entertainments provided for by 
the various committees surpass any
thing o f the kind ever griven the Aa- 
•oclatloo. They w ill all be held In 
Convention hail, the most magnificent 
auditorium In America. This w ill be 
bandaomely decorated and all fea- 
taraa a* »tot urogram toav* b«aa ar-

great a shock as last Friday evening 
when the Information came over the 
phone from  tWe south W . D. W atts had 
been accidentally shot by his bosom 
friend and partner, B. W . Estes. The 
facts o f  the frightfu l tragedy are brief. 
F riday morning. In company ,wlth J. 
H. Knowles. Messrs. Estes and W atts 
started fo r Mr. Knowles, ranch thirty 
miles south o f Midland. Mr. Knowles 
did the driving, nnd Mr. W atts sat be
side him on his left, while Mr. Estes 
sat on the back seat on his right. Both 
the latter gentlemen had shotguns and 
were shooting prairie dogs; Mr. W atts 
.shooting from the left and Mr. Estes 
from the right o f the surrey, and were 
enjoying the sport to the fulle.st e:c- 
tent, laughing .and ta lk ing the while, 
and occasionaly Interspersing their re
marks with business considerations, 
for they were on their way to buy Mr. 
Knowles' ranch. They had gotten wlth
ing 200 yards o f Mr. Knowles, ranch 
house, when Mr. Knowles pulled up 
for M r.'‘W.ntts to shoot a bird or dog. 
which was on the left. This Mr. Estes 
considered likely to be the ending of 
the. day's sport, and thought to play a 
jcke on Mr. W atts by taking the last 
shot. H e got It: but untold rl< hes anil 
earthly possessions would not be a con
sideration If he rould recall It. The 

 ̂shot that he Intended for a prairie dog 
topk the life  o f the friend he loved ns 

I a brother. Mr. Estes did not know,
; and will never know what caused the 
gun to fire before he was ready. The 
hammer was not back, and llk ily  
Mr. Knowles, who stood the same 
chance o f receiving the charge of No. 6 
struck something as he whirled it past 
shot. The charge entered Mr. Watt** 
body just between the 
tered his heart and bruised him terribly 
Internally. “ I am killed; catch m e!" 
were the only words he spoke, and ex- 

I pired a fter few  gasps, likely not 
knowing what killed him. He expired 
before the house waa rrntne<l. Mr. Es
tes’ g r ie f was heart-rending, and fo- 

■<Iay his heart Is almost broken."

necessary to Inform themselves on the 
subject. The report Is as follows:

■'Paet experience o f the ravages of 
this diatiase In Europe, and to some ex
tent the previous experience In this 
country has led to the most positive 
conviction that no means are effectual, 
but the strictest quarantine carried out 
by the central government and aided 
by local authorities, with the hearty 
good w ill o f stock OM'ners and rendlnes» 
In all cases to submit to the necessarily 
great Interference with normal animal 
traffic.

"A ll  the SuppoVt possible should be 
given to the bureau o f animal Industry 
In Its present work o f suppression In 
the New  England states, and no pres
ent Injury to any commercial Interest.s 
thereby occasioned should have the 
slightest weight )n rauslng any amend
ment to or relaxation o f sueh quaran
tine! measures as have from past ex
perience been found necessary and suc-

STO PS  TH E-CO U O H  
AN D  W O R K S  O FF TH E  COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a  cold In one day. N o Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents.

A m idwinter carnival and champion
ship roping tournament will be held 
at El Pa."»«. Tex., the week o f Jan. 12 
to 17. The total prizes for the roping 
contest w ill be »17l>0. divided Into three 
awards, the first o f *t00h, the second ' 
»1)00 nnd the third »250. The a ffa ir will 
be held under the auspices of the W ash
ington Park asroclatlon.

quarantines are necessarily irksome 
and Injurious to aoinn local Interests 
and to others not immediately bene
fiting by them, and on behalf o f these 
may be expected kicks, doubt* and 
criticism o f every kind. From personal 
experience o f many thousands o f cases 
o f foot and mouth disease, and with 
the carrying out o f governmental reg
ulations o f suppression, time and time 
again I have seen the effects o f months 
o f good and effective work undone by 
the actions o f some petty local authori
ty which I'onsidered itself unnecessari
ly damaged by the general restrictions 
Issued by the central authority. Many 
outbreaks have been started afresh by 
the laxity, carelessness or incompetence 
of minor otilclal.s and by the self-in
terest o f private stock owners.

‘ ‘The chain o f a quarantine Is only 
as strong as Its weakest link, and bet
ter none at all than one whlbh can not 
be carried out with the utmost exiictl-_ 
tude. I f  any one municipal, county or 
state authority In the affected districts 
relaxes Its vigilance or opens Its har
riers ever so llllle  before the disease 
Is finally »tamped out, then most as
suredly it w ill only be a matter o f time 
before we get the disease on our W est
ern cattle ranges, entailing the lo «* o f 
millions o f dollars annually for many 
years to come.

"Each  state should at once order the 
absolute quarantine o f all states ut 
present infected. In so far as the m ove
ment o f any animals from such states 
to others non-infeefed are concerned, 
and also from any other state which do 
not protect themselves In like manner. 
This 'would be an additional safeguard 
to the prohibition now In force by the 

es. A ll farm protiiicts 
from infected dIstrU-ts should likewise 
be prohibited from entry Into healthy 
districts, which products are likely to 
be used directly for stock, and this 
should particularly Inc^ide hides or 
wool, unless the latter are to be at 
once assigned to the mnnuf.n turers.

"L iv e  stodk owners should also be 
particularly warned against allow ing 
on their land or near their stock any 
person who has been In contact with 
affected stoik, or w'ho has been travcl- 
l.ig In an Infected district. Cattle deal
ers In England iv-ve be*n known to 
carry the Infection marty days nfti r 
firs! exposure to infected anl.iials or 
their .‘xcreta. Th • same llab l'ity might 
easily accrue fron live' ktock railroad 
agents and other.s engaged In the cattle

ditions o f the range stock Industry. A 
little reflection and a consideration of 
such rules atid regulatluiis us aloiw i 
have been found effectual In other | 
countries will convince any one of th.' 
difficulties to be encountered.

"A  study of the characteristics o f the 
disease w ill also show the devustatiug 
effect It would have on our We.stern 
ranges. No better Illustration exists 
than the permanently affected area of 
many paits o f Eastern Europe, against 
which there Is a perpetual <|uaiuntlne 
by other dlstrk-ts uad countries, and 
where. In spite of atito<rntle govern
ment and the use of the luilltary in 
large nuinl)ers, no i^ccess has ever 
been attained In Its final eradication. I f  
either o f the three exotU' )>lagues of 
foot and mouth disease, pleuro-pneu- 
monla', or rinderpest, ever obtained a 
foothoW hi the ranges o f Western 
America, the rattle Industry there us 
It exists at present In its capacity of 
the main provider o f the Iw'ef market 
o f the country, would he doomed, ex- 
I'opt by an expenditure atid loss of 
many millions of dollars, nnd the exer
cise o f such stringent laws In the ulti
mate suppression ns w'ould practlially 
ruin those of the present owni'i's, whose 
only support Is'that o f ruttl('TinT!iiii’'i''p.

I'nder domesticated conditions, where 
good care can lie affonlcd and 9.S per 
cent of recoveries l un be looked for In 
malnre stock, the loss of Hesh-n-nd mllfe 
and incidental cost o f handling and 
treatment for nn a.v. .. 'icriuil of 
twenty-one days, Iniludifig convales
cence, the average damage piT head. 
Including loss o f young stock, can not 
bo estimated at less than 10 per cent 
o f tlie original value before lhi> attack.
This estimate Is based on the carefully 
comput<*d losses Incurred by the fa r
mers In New England, where the value 
o f the nnimnls Insures the best of can* 
and attention during sickness.

" I t  w ill be readily realized b.v the 
Western stockman how much greater 
the loss would necessarily be under the! 
range eondiltons *of midwinter or dur-j 
Ing Bunimer di'ouths. Consider for a 
moment the case o f n herd o f 1000 eat-j 
tie, iiicu|)ah!e In many cases, and un
willing In all, to even move but a few | 
yards a day during the height o f thel 
attack, with mouths too sore to eat I 
anything, rumlnalion suspended, stanil-i 
itig nr lyirtg around In the open In an I 
ordinary winter day, not to s))eak of 
storm.v weather, wh<-n they could not | 
even drift with the storm; or a sIml-'Oltlon

THE KANSAS CITY
CONVENTION

THE SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
n a t io n a l  stock  ASSOCIATION.

o rn c ia l Program  Showing: W hat Subjects 
Will be Discussed and by Whom and 

the “ Fun" Ahead of Dcleg;atcs.

All .lournal readers who Intend to 
be In Kansaij City« In attendance on 
the L ive Slock Assbclal Ion '‘ iheeting 
which Is lo I'onvi'iie there .lannajy IS, 
will do well to ()l.ice this Issue of the 
Journal in their grips and tajee it 
with them for reference. To  follow Is 
the otilclal program of the meeting, as 
furntslied to the .lournal by the sec- 
i'et:viy o f lln> association:

Tuc.sday, Janmiry 1.1.— 9:30 a. m., 
music by the orchestra; 9:45 a. in.; 
convention «ailed to order; prayer; 
address o f welcome, rion. A. M. Dock
ery, governor of Mi.ssourl: address of 
welcome. Hon. .lamck .\. llci'd, mayor 
o f Kansas C ity; I't'sponsc. on behalf 
o f  .the AB.soi'lullon, lion. Feter Janxm, 
N«'br:iska; 11:15 a. m., annual nd- 
dri'ss of iircsldenl, Hon. John W. 
Springer; 12 in., annual report o f the 
st'vrelary, Mr. Charh's I'. Martin; re
cess; 1:30 p. III., annual reiaut o f the 
executive committee; 2 |i. m., introduc
tion and ivfcrcncc o f resolutions; 2:15 
p. m., gem-ral business; 2:30 p. in., iid- 
drt'Hs, "M ortgage Law with Ueference 
to L ive Stock," Mon. L. C. Itoyh«, Mls- 
soni'i; iliscnsslon by \he ilclcgatcs; 
3; 15 p. III., aildrcss, "The Great North
west IIS a Sltx'k Countr.v,” Dr. J. 
W llliycom l), Oregon; dismission by the 
ib'Icgalen; 4 p. m.‘ nddres.s, "H allw ay 
L ive Sloi k Agents and Their Itidatlon 
to thi' Shippers." Mr. W. V. Gal- 
hrealh, Texas; discussion by the «Itile- 
gutea; 4:45 ii. in., address, ‘"J'he M ov*- 
meiit o f L ive Slock and I’ rospei-tH for 
1903." Mr. Thomas I''lynn, Illinois; <11*- 
eiisslon, M. C. tliunphell, Kansas; ad
journ.

Wednesday, i:«nna*ry 14.—9:15 a. m„ 
Music by the orchestra; 9:30 a. ni., 
consideration o f resolutions; 9:45 a. 
m,, aildri'ss, "The Angorii Goat In 
dustry in the Cniteil S lates," Dr. W. 
C. Halley, C iillforn la; dIsensHlon hy 
the di'li'gates; 10:15 a. m., ad- 
ilresB, "The Lonisliinu I ’ urchasi' Ex|>o- 

'and What It W ill Do for the

Public Sale of Registered Short Horns
During Convention National L ive  Stock AMOcitotion, at £oe stock paTilion

K A N S A S  C IT Y , M O ., JA N U A R Y  16, 1 90 3 .
60 REGISTERED SHORT HORNS 60
lo  Bulls and 50 Cow* and Heifers. Representative o f our respective herds, 

including some o f our Short Horn  ^ t t l e .

SALE O P E N S  A T 12130 P. M . S H A R P
For Catalogues apply tq

H. C. DUNCAN,
Osborn, Mo.

AUCTIONKKSR; GoU

JOSEPH DUNCAN, GEORGE BOTHWELL,
O sborn, No. Nettleton, Mo.

Woods, Edmonton, Hpsrks, Jonsa, Grahsm sad IVhlt*.

S H O R T  •»■ C O U R S É S  
I N  H C R I C U L T U R E

The A. & M. College w ill offer ten weeks’ Coarse in Stock Farming, Dairying, 

and Horticulture, January 5 to March 13, 190,̂ . N o entrance examinations. E »*  

penses need not exceed { 40. A magnificent opportunity for you to increase your 

knowledge of fiy jn ing and also your earning^capacity. Many young men whe 

earn fi.s t-j $40 per month before taking these courses are able to command posi" 

tious at fho  to f to o  per month after taking them. Send a postal card to W IL »  h 

L IAM  D. GIBBS, Dean of Agriculture, A. ft  M. College, College Station, for cir* 

nilar g iv ing full informatiou concerning the courses.

O NE  OF TH E

GREATEST ATTRACTIONS
Diirin" the Convi iition of the National Live Stock Association a t  

*K.r .;is C^ity, Mo., week, Jan, 12 to 17, 1903, will be the

ARNOUR-FUNHHOUSER PUBLIC SALE
-------- OF IMPORTHl) AND AMERICAN-BRED---------

114=HEREF0RDS==114
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Pavillion, Wt'dnesday Janu.iry 

14 and Thursday January 15, 1903.

lar case on the hot nnd drouth-slrlckcn LIv»» Htoi k ‘ Industry.”  Hon. I). It. 
ranges o f New Mexico, or Arizona in | l ‘'rnnclH. President Ixtulnhina Purcha»* 
Tnlit-usmmer, mHes from water. T in -! HxpoHtthin. MtSBOurl; dlacmswton hy
(ier either o f these oomlltlons the loBSes'i the detegwtes; 11 a. m., address,
would be terrlftlffic « tmI amount lo f,o, ‘‘*'hniigcH In ou r I'lnnncliil Hvsfeirt 
percen t or ovim. j Which Would Hi'iicllt Hlocknieii," Mr.

"Kven If capable o f being rouniled up I'U’n, Illinois; discussioii by thi*
and placed In shelter. 1h<> impossibility O'hlress, "0 «ir
o f providing succulent food w o u ld j^ ’'" '  Markets for L ive Slock, Hon. 
cause the loss from gasli'o-hil«'Stlnnl George I .  'I homtison, WaéhInglon, D. 
conipliealIons o f :il least 2Ü per c<‘nt.i^ '-' discussion by the deli'g.iles; nd-

aiid fh c .J " ’" ' ” '

The estate o f the^ate James C. L ov 
ing, secretary o f the. Cattle Ral*ers' 
association, has been appraised at a 
valuation o f »40,000 to »50,000.

W ife  keeps her temper pretty well 
Although she doe* not boast o f It; 
And what *he lo*e«, truth to tell,
I  always get the most o f It.

—Philadelphia Record.

YOU K N O W  W H A T  YO U  A R E  T A K 
ING.

When you take G rov* '*  Taateleaa Cjhill 
Tontc because the form ula la plainly .
printed on eveFy bottle .bow ing  that
It 1* sim ply Irqn and Qninine In a j infinitely more difficult in the W est

"Par 'lcu la r and rigorous rrgulnrions 
rhuuld govern th • movement o.* ra il
road stock cars from an Infecteil dls- 
tdlct, T«"fid the disposal o f the sweep
ings ''f  such cars State legUhitures 
should appropria’ c sufficient fund/ for 
the thorough-carrying out o f *urh pro- 
ter;;ve measure* as may be advisable, 
without reliance on the customary fees; 
and as high qualified offiijaln as 
po'ssible should be selected for this pur
pose. A ll the live stock Interests o f the 
West should be a unit on this matter 
of prevention.

"Measures o f suppression and pre
vention and cor/paratively easy treat
ment o f diseased stock can be success
fully carrle«! out among domesticated 
stock, and in s ta tn  more or less thloh-

The defldent water supply 
dlculty o f Its ready a«'« e.'is would In any 
case cause a high inurlality und«'r 
range conditions.

"The gi rieial diflicultics of maintain
ing an «•ffpctuxl «lUMrantliic for flic pre
vention o f Hi/reaU the illsi-ase on *hc 
■)jif-n range would b«- almost unaiir- 
mo’in::ible. The r normous distunces, 
the ImiiChrlbllily o f finding suflklent 
•feed In a giveir rlearibetl quaruntlu'* 
area, the cxlrem i' uiiwilliiiKncHH of 
slock owners to combine for imitoal 
heneflt;- the over-powering jmportarn e 
o f the interest o f th* large owne.’ to 
that o f 'th e  small owner, the smu'tlnr.^s 
of the approprialio.'. by the IvRlsIat'j e 
o f W ''slern hliiKS for sinh piirpoics, 
coupled witli the «xlrernely In fectlois 
churacter of the disease In «lueslam, 
would all combined iil.solutely prevei’t 
the confinement o f this disease to any 
one 'itate possessed of public st<M'k 
ranges. This may b«- a pessimistic 
view, but I am sine the vast experi
ence' o f (Other <ounlrles will confirm 
the po.sitive itn leim nt that If foot and 
mouth disease ever gains headway or. 
any one o f the public cattle ranges. It 
will not be extirpated for years, and 
from the north of .Montana to Kouthern 
Texas, and from the Missouri river to 
the I'aclllc coast, It will sooner or la
ter attack every hoof o f «a ttic  not 
a tlle lly  isolated on prlvat«* pioperty.

"F o r this reason I woiiM have every 
stockman in the country sii|>poit lo  the 
utmost o f hlH powi-r and Influcive the 
hui'cku o f unlriial Industry in Its good 
work o f «'onflning this «b-vaslullng 
pi.*.t.ue to the xtaU.s now most unfucr 
tunalely Its victims, V’l-ry respectful
ly—Charles Gressw<ll. ,M. R. «'. V. H., 
Chairman of the .'•tunltaTy Committee 
o f the National Live .Sto« k asso« l:i- 
tlon.”

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Cbllla and Fever Is a bottle . Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. ; 
No c'jre, N o pay. Price 50c.

CATTLF: LKh'T T<) DIK.
A dispatch from Denver, Colo., «if 

D«K'. 29, says: Aiilhiirltles «)n llv«)- ^
stock say the l«>ss of the last week In 
Kastern c«>l«)ra«l«> an«l Wesl«'rii N«'hras- , 
ka will not be less than .MKKl head. |

Out oh the range, near Akr«m, the 
big I attle companh-s have permitte«! 
their st«H'k to Is- «aught out where 
grass has »disappeared and water Is 
eearee, so that -when n blizzard comes ' 
the animats go «l«iwn In dr«>ves. >

The cattle are dying on the prairie  ̂
In sight o f the Burlington railroad 
tracks, and a broad expanse o f country ! 
is dotted with starving cattle. •

Aflcrmuin. — Deleg.ili-s 
lit Century thciilre ^t 1

Wednesday 
w ill assemble 
o'clock, where cars will lu 
lak<- them l«ir a visit lo 
yards and packing Imiises.

WedlU'Silay J'JVeplngtr: Guinil 
and recepllun I«) all di'legule.v nnd 
Hors at convcnlion hull.
Th u rs ilay , Jaiiuniy 15.— 'J.15 n. m., 

music by the orchestra; 9; 30 11, m., 
«'oiisidcnil ion «>f resolutions: puiuT,
“ How the Ht«u'k Inleresls of the liiiHi'd 
Wlulcs UK' Kcgiirded In K.'Kliind

wnilung lo 
i'le  stock

bJlIl
vls-

Tlie Armour calUe for this sale were carefully selected and w ill be 
the choicest lot of Imported Hereford*, as well a* the greatest toumber, 
ever offered in the auction arena.

T lii* eollection includes sevc'nty-fivr ( 75) Imported Females, well ad- 
vancc'i in calf or with calf st foot, and a few choice yoiinK Ivported  Bulls.

The PtiukhotiHcr offering is tnude up of American-bred Hereford* of 
superior quality, eousistiii)« of prumisiug young Bulls, each individual af
fording rriisoiialile ground of hope for 11 record m iikiog future, and cow* 
and heifcr.s of unexcelled merit.

W e g ive  you our asRuranccH that the highest class o f cows and bulla 
each herd aifurds, can be had ut this sale.

'WRITE FOR CATAEOCI7E

C H A S .  W .  A R M O U R .  J A J .  A .  r U N K M O U « 9£ R .
K a n s a s  C ity ,  M o .  P la tts t» u r£ ,  M o .

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

How 1’hey Compare W lfh  Kur«jpeiin 
«'ountrles." Hon. F\ F. P<‘cr, New 
Y«irk; 9:45 a. m., (i(l<lr«'ss, "liife«'lInns 
Diseusi'S ami Their Prevention,”  Dr. 
W. D. Diiliymple, I>oiilslnnn; «IIkcum- 
slon, Dr.-Charles Grrsswcll, C iillfor- 
nlii; 10:15 a. m., address, "The Tariff 
us It A ffrc ls  the l.lvo Block Indusrty," 
Hon. A. B. Cummins, Governor «if 
Ifiwii; discussion, Hon. W. W. Turney, 
Texas, Col. John I''. Ilohlis, New York; 
11:15 a. m., iiddress, "Irrlgu lloji us It 
A ffecls the Flock Gr«)W»T," Prof. J. K. 

jSluhhs, Neviida; discussion- lion. N. 
IO. Murphy, Arlz«)na; Inlrfsluctlori o f 
i resolulUrns;''recess. A t 2 this uftsr- 
' n«i«m the ladh-s «if Kunsus C ity will 
( glv<" a reci*pll«in anil tea to the v ls ll- 
I ing Indies, 1:15 p. ni., music hy the 
I or« hest ru ; 1:30 ¡1. in., consideration of 
resolutions; fiuiier, "The Destruction 
o f Hides hy Wuihles," Mr. R. C. Jimob- 
HOii, llliuois; 1.45 p. m.„ a/ldress, 
“ Whut «liiiriKi'H Congri'SS Hhould ,Muke 
In the Laws Governing the Public l)«i- 
inuln and Konst Reserves,” Hon.

Chiirles J. Ruell, Houth Dakota: dls- 
eii.sslon, Hon. K. A. lliirrls, Iowa; Col.
John P. Irish, Ciillfornla, Dr. W. Jl. 
l'iill<!rs«in, Nevada; 3 p, m., aildresH,
"W hat Coiigri's* Bhouhl Do lo AM the 
I.lv«> Htoek Industry,”  Hon. Charles II.
Gnisveiior, (ilik i; dlscusalon by the 
delega le »; 3:45 p. ’ in., address, "Tin*
NucessHy o f  a ciassllleil CeiisuB of 
L ive  Htoek ami How this Work May 
he lii'st Comliicti'd,”  Hon. H. I ’arker | Htocknian In 

lindi W illis, Washington, D. discussion 
hy the delegates: 4:15 p. in., address,
" ( 'o-Operallon In Marketing L ive 
Stock," Il«in. Marlon Hansom, Texss; 
discussion hy the delegali'S; 4:45 p. 
in., cle«'tlon o f new exe«-ullve commlt- 
ti'c; 5, Introduction o f rosoluttuiia; 
ailjourn,

Thiirsilay N ight.— Hmoker nnd re
ception l«i the visiting newspaper men 
ut press heiulqiiarters. Hotel Kaltf- 
Itiore. ^

l''rlilay, January IB.—9:15 a, m., mu
sici hg the «irchestra ; 9:30 a. m., re
ports' 'of «'Oimnltlees; consideration of 
resolutions; 9:45 a. in., report o f new 
executive committee on election of 
offii-ers; W a. ni., address, "The Pro- 
piisefl Merging o f the Pa<klrg Plants 
o f this Country and the Kffects nad 
Remerty," Hon. Win. M. Kpringer,
Washington, D. ( ’ .; discussion, J. H.
Vandusen, Nebraska; 10:45 a. m., ad
dress, "The U v e  Htoek Industry In 
the Republic o f Mexico nnd Its Rela
tions to the I'n lled  States," Captain 
B'ritjpn Davis, Chihuahua, Mexico;

disrtissinn by the deUgatea; 11; » 0, ads 
ilress, "The Benefits Dorive«!^, front 
Kxperlnienfal Stations," Prof. C. F« 
Curtiss, lown; Introduction o f rsouU 
Hons; receifs. 1:80 p. m., music bJt 
the orchestra; 1:45 p. m., addrcsis 
"The Reiiellt Of a Trader’s Rxchan'gd 
on a Stocker and Feeder Market," Mr« 
K. H. Downs, Missouri: no dlscusslofi;| 
this Is final; 3:45 p. ni., address. "Thq 

Politics," Hon. H erbert 
,S. Hadley, Missouri; l;16  p. m „ un> 
finished hualntss; 3:45 p. m., selectloto 
o f next place o f m *etlng; adols. A  
grand smoker and luncheon w ill b* 
given to the delegates and visiting , 
Htockmon to-night at 8 o'clock at con
vention hull.

Saturday Hvsning.— Fzcurslon to 
New  Orleans leavea Union depot over 
Krls«'o system. F^are round trip, »16.

To  A ll Delegates.— In order to mak* 
arrangements for the proper eiiter- 
talniment o f all v isiting ladles, th l 
«'ommlttee In charge respectfully re
quest all delegates and alternates to 
Immediately notify Mr. C. F*. Martin, 
.Secretary. Coates House, Kansas C ity, 
Mo., i f  they w ill be accompanied b]ii 
ladles and how many.

This slfiistar* Is ob evorybox of tb* genalas
La x a tiv e  BroouHiHiiiiine T*bi.ta

tb* ismsdy that ear

J A N U A R Y

COMBINATION SALE
OF HEREFORDS

1 5 0  R E I G I S T E I R E I D  H E R E F O R D S  1 5 0
W ill Be Sold a t Kanaas City, M o ., January 2 6  and 2 7 , 1 90 2 .

There w ill be a large offering o f good, stiong thrifty Bulls ready for im m eJiste s’e r r i f i ,  which w ill afford the raach- 
iiuiii and small faimer, as well as the o lder Breeders, a rare opportunity to purchase a single atiimal or car load. 

There w ill alw) lie some of the finest ^ou iig females that ever^ntered tlm sale rin|{.
Cy Shumate, Eskridge, Kana.;

TO  CURE A COLD IN  ONE D AY  | 
Take T.axatlv* Bromo Quinine Tab* 
lets. A ll druggisU  refund tbef money 
If it  falla to cure. K. W . Q rov* '* alf* 1

Gnd-

• Contrihutf»rs—Jones Bros'., Comiskey, Kan »,; U, 11. llrewste/, Wibauz, M om .; «  -r., . .
F,. A. Kagle & Sou, Rosenioiit, Kaiis.; J. W. l,jm ox, Independence, Mo.; G . W. Ro*s, \yaverly, I^ n s .; S. Drybread, 
Co*tello, Kan*,; Chaa. Specht. Hosemont, Kan*.; T , J. Rowo & Son, Rowena, Mo.; I ’w f  Ilecht, Tipton, Mo.: R. H . 
Hazlett, F.ldorado, Kana.; J. K. Rosier, Burlet, Mo.; I). L. Taylor, Sawyer, Kans.; Makin Br<e., LCM Summit, Mo.; 
I.owell. Barron ¿k De W itt Live Stock Co., Denver, Colo,; A. F,. Metsker, I.one Star, Kans.; Noble Bros , O ttereille, 
111.; I. R. Noble, O tterrille, 111.; H. A. Schwandt, Laclede, Kans.; J. W . Wampler &  Son, Brazilton, Kan*, 
gell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.

■you may expect to find good cattle and yon can get them at yonr own price.

FOR CATALO G UF,8 ADDRF.SS

C. R. THOMAS, 5ec’y.
Stock Yards* CH ICAGO* lELf.

tMtelaaa form . N o Cure, N o Pay. 60c. I ern states, and undar Um  general con -' nature i*  on eneb boi.
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To oU Men who Writi^ to tho HeMei*
' IM e nodieâttdât^te, St. Pool.
tM  MBd y«uF name and addratt pratnlt wrinen and 

tkar Mill aand Iheir graat‘ ‘ Electro-Chemic Ball 
1 artthont ona cent a( coil to you. Mityourolortha 
ruklag. Net aran nacMMry te tond poatafoatamp.

FARM .

8000*8 A'.'Y ELECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD.

W H E A T  IN  AT.A.‘TK!A.
A  TMcoma (SlBpatrh aaya: That wheat 

wan irrown In Alaska by tho Kuiwlana 
a cenutry bko 1» proved by the dlacov- 
ery o f two oldi flour mllla built by the 
subjects o f the' czar. Ohe o f these has 
been discovered on Wood Island, In 
southeastern Alaska, and the other In 
tho Interior. Tho former mill has Just 
been InvestlRated by K. H- Taytor o f 
tho Smithsonian Institution. He says 
the old flour mill was built by Husslans 
early In the last century.

ED U C ATIO N  OF T H E  F A R M E R  HOY.
"Although the farm  keeps the balance 

o f trade In the nation’s favor, furnish
es two-thirds o f our exports, contrib
utes to our munufacturlntf supremacy, 
by providing cheap fuel for our me- 
clmiilc'S, com paratively little has been 
(lono toward educating the funner for 
his work,”  snys fieeretary o f Agricu l
ture Wilson.

"T o  he sure, the United Stati’S has

to be carried on with capital which 
payp an Interest of 20 per cent, and, 
for this reason, the Improvement of 
farms Is entirely out of the Question.

The small tenant farmers are rap
idly forsaking their holdings for other 
business, and tenant farmers In H i
roshima and Yamagur hl prefectures, 
where the agricultural land is largely 
owned by a few  rich farmers, are stead
ily leaving Yor abroad. In conscQuenoe 
the agricultural Industry In Japan Is 
declining, rather than progre.ssing.

Some years ago the government es- 
tubllKhed an agricultural and Industrial 
bank In eat h pn fecture, with a view 
of Improving iiiallers. Money v^us ad
vanced cheaply, and the rate o f Interest 
lixed ut B p ir tent, but when the fees

The Journal institute
A  NEW' M VE -STO C K  HY-PUODUC'r 

Science has long since thrown down 
the gauntlet to wastes, and has es
tablished the belief In the technical 
mind that there Is no such thing! a-s a 
real waste. Everything has a loinmer- 
tla l value If Its utility can be found.^ 
The by-pro<luct laboratories have been 
scrutinizing Wastes and hunting for 
their place In trade. This Is necessary 
because from the utilization 
o f Its wastes come the prollts o f the 
modern factory. In the long ago mo
lasses was allowed to run away In the 
gutter. Then the distiller and rum 
maker caihe and stopped that. Since

for the^siirvey o f property and the reg- i (ben by-pioduct ha\ e bec ome the chie f 
Istratlon o f hypothecation were paid, sitlvatlon o f many Indu.strles. There Is 
the rate o f Interest rose to 11 and 12 now a proposal to manufacture h athcr
per cent. 'I’he only measure now open 
for the relief of the farmers 1s for the 
bank to reduce the Interest.

Tholbu.lc MedloaUnKlltute, cupltttĥ  ̂ other
^%iVK)0K), is the I.<ureeHt .uTKl Ulcbewt i\ieuic.u fjon mv .
BstUule In t;io Northwest und Is giving awiiy , ounlry. In 1Sli2 congress endowc-d ag-

. nertTuTm . mtteges to tea<^h
oWe/. Tiie(ireat “ Klectro-Chrmlo r^latlnif to aKrletjltun*. In 1807 exp< rl-
& r n f c V o “en?l'yTst?/r;^l^ merit stations w -re provides! for where
«rfec i manhood. It quickly circs RheumstUm, research might he- made Into the op- 
,umb»qo, Lane Back. Nnrvoui Exhaualion. Varico- '
•la.FailingVItalitbKIilnaiTreublea. Li»er,Stomach c iulioiis o f nature. ,
ed Sexual Oiieasei. Caneral Weaknes«. Lost Nfrv# "Hut considering the Americans pay ,,|y the« numbe r eif cows 

u'rs.Vl^  ̂ money for public education that

T H E  SII.O A N D  ENSILAG E.

Trof. Thomas K. Hunt o f the Ohio 
State university gives the friTTciWiflfr 
praeticiil points on enslinge for the j
l>cnc«llt o f the dairy men. , o f the factory waste has

One euhle; foot of silo space »  mtt ' ta,u(-ht In the highest degree hy
be provided for eii< h 'cjw per (l.i>. I t),e American (faoking house aud tt' 
obtain the size o f silo re<iulred multi- |

troHStles from leather cuttings for 
railroucls. Thus wlU be enham ed tie 
value o f the hhle ancl skin, A  later 
discovery Is the manufacture of soap 
■from buttermilk, a creamery waste 
which has gone to the pig stye or to 
waste. . auch Ulacaverica revolutionize 
tho Industries of which th<-y are Inci
dents. The search for the profitable

are not able, or do not find It deslra- 
bb-, to change t^i'-Ir place o f residence, 
¿nd con.'^eQuentfy the larger educa- 
tioriiji pfivlleges are llmltcjM to a very 
f.-V o f  the boys and girls upon the 
farm.

It Is thought that the consolidation 
of rural schools will .solve the problem. 
This plan of sc hool organization con
templates the disorganization o f small 
districts and uniting them Into one 
goo'J, strong, w* ll-graded school. Con- 
-^olidatlon can. in some cases, be made 
with adjoining s. nods, and In others 
with Ihe schools of a village, where. In 
n any ca.'es, the micltut o f a graded

hool exists.
I'hc- statutes In mort states have been 

fiam td to meet the needs of a one- 
room t'hool dlsfrb t, and before the 
cnange to a consol.da'ed school could 
be made existing laws had to be 
amended. lyiglslative bodlo.s move 
slowly, e.'-'peclally In school affairs; but, 
ift'-r years of persistent effort, the 
b-aiicrs of educational thought have at 
last succeeded In making some Impres
sion In school legislation, and our law 
makers are beginning to realize that 
the education o f our youth Is a state 
and not a local matter. Consolidation 
is to-day prov/ng a success In a great 
many of the states of the Union, nota
bly Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and Kansas.

N0 HUM BU8 .  Three In One!
Hwlar T, l̂ torL Sfarker and Calf 
burner. Kiup* kwiii* ffom ruotitt|. JilNk̂s ih ' 
fl.derent ear murk*, kxtrucie Huruu. Priru f  I. ¿V,
Krti'l él f >r triAl. If It »UcU, eend b«l»rru. 
fkl d ) l « r 1̂ -̂ Ho<orC» fH l'l8ron:jf7:.c 
FAlt-UKU im iG H TO X , Fkirtlald« Iowa*

Dr. W o o ll8 i's '^ u S ? ifW .? i!
■  1 1  ■  ■  lealne or »  niakey, a 

large book of par
ticulars on boma or 
sanatorium treat- . 
ment. iddresi; a '  
H. WOOLLEY CO.,

Whiskey Cure! I Atlanta,^ UeorgliL’

'$10 ,  A  Sweep G rin d e r fo r  $10"
W *  m a ix u fa c tu r «

Windmills, Steel Tow
ers and'Grinders. All 
Sizes and Styles.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

CURRIE WINDMILL CO., TopeKa, Kan.

Houston & Texas Central 
■ Railroad.

'THE OLD RELIABLE"
Is the most popular route betweeu

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS. ;

Connects at Houston with the

Sunset Limited
A N D  '

Pacific Coast Express,

b y  $  B O O K K E E P IN G ,  
PEN M AN SH IP , 
SHORTHAND,

$
M A I L
•V; 8uccp«dfuU/ bt mail diirlns
your RD*f« houri. Pay |10 for tuUlon, 
bot.kh. etc.. AFTK U  IMhRITlON 
that payH $10 or more per week Id SKi:i’KKne

.........  -- BuklnrM men
InrtorrP r»ur orig
inal. rf»pyrlichu d 
metlitMis aA tbe

HOME STUDY
Bt'Uer than per* 

aoQbl ln»tru(’tioD 
at half the tual 
ofM colleges.
best. Prices and strong unUmô iuls, Id our 98 page 
'ttnolrtet B.”  iH'Ot free, AdUrPsa 4*or. Department, 
lyUAUGliON’S l\  IUTSINP:SS

liox i'. P . n, Nashville, Teuu., U* S# A*

res' W master Rpenlall- t̂ 1o ul) those who 
-rH the ODO great curative uî e nt. eleciriciiy. 
‘̂WJFFEREB EIGHTEEN YEARS, CURED AT LAST.** 
CASE iTt* Kightppn year* ago I ftr*t nntlfpd PTinp- 
nt of norTou* tioubio Ibat »ftornard« me
‘tat mi-very and ■iifferlng. J li«d pain» In mv Iĵ n-t.aaa 
leat tt»any’r»Btle«’* iilghu. Iliad no rontrcl t<f my far- 

,, no inat 1 yraa alway« at a Ul-adv '̂^age In wbat-uti')nrL«M>k. I lia»** r»*rnu'1nKfheHF‘«Hro ( homlo
■Tkotmeutof the flrldflbrifr Jlndlral ln»mufeahoii<"Ubeekaand I cr>nM*li*r niynTfcni'odoiiceipoi'e,ana t'* l>e 
belli» worth all aman haa; B.i.Ji.
a£§|»a|QPQ The Hell Isnotsent en trli^ut 

1.̂  yours to keep forever wlt.b- 
, A i  the payment of one rent. Ho writo 
Ifor the w ea l Kleetro < hemio licit Free. Meu» 
tlon this paper. Address

H e i d e l b e r g  M e d i c a l  I n s t i t u t e
Filth and Robert SI«., ST. PAUL MINM ,

any other pr-oph* on .a rth , a. compara
tively small proportion of the sum Is 
rtcvotol to Htimiilatlng ami aiding Hiat 
half o f our populatkm who cuiMvutc 
the soil. The tendency of primary ed
ucation hnH been to h'ad the country 
youth away from  the fana . Instead of 
helping hitn In the study o f tlKWS s i l
ences relating to produi lion. U woubl

I may now he said to rest upon the hy- 
' prorlur t. Every n<rw discovery Tn this 
line brings another factor In competi-

be fed l-y
the- number of days It Is desire«! to f. «el i Every new discovery Tn this
»‘MHllUKi* Jlllil th»‘ I’i-Hllll will bf' til'- i’ubic
«oul«'iits «if til“  Hilo i« i(u li• «1. tion Into play. Tho uItJinat« result Is
shoulil n« v« r !««• 1« hs than twenty fmtt , lowering of prlvcs all around In 
d<ep, anil thirty f. «1 l.e very mueh bet- i parent commodity,

shoiibl always he fed1er. 'I'he esllag«' 
off the top, ki-i pliig 111«' «tisilage levil, 
and Ihei«* shoulil nol b** more than eight 
Hi|uare feet of surfm «• f««r «-.at h cow fed. 
uu«l live huuare fi'i-t Is hidter. I t  Is

W A N T  UKVI.SKn G R A Z IN G  LA W . 
Nebraska eatlli-men have prepared a 

(frazlng lilll whlc li. It Is understood, 
will not he obj<;«:fionable to the liitorior

politi«’ and patMotie to Ini'oi porate sometimes more c  onomlcal to gel I ''* « i and which, If enacted Into
Into the farm  youlh'.s «•«lui-iiliiiii kiiowl- I 1, liitlouship hy Inereasliig tlm slzi- of 
e'lge that shall h«■ílr more «llri'i lly  upon 
his future life  work."

BARGAINS IN SEEDS
kind« of VrreUlili* And I S«ed« at t esnis 

t-lo«rr fl in«», & ctnls ««< h Manychuk«
.„,.rsV. mTp:VW u..«! .r.; g «  cU i.,u .. , getting rid o f the water hyarlalUil SSCI II 11”" mniMun lhto j.^rOWA SEED bo„ OtS MdiNES, IOWA. ;

th«- bent tlian by rcdui lug the slz«' of 
tho silo. Til«« amount of w«-lght hy 
ensilage that a silo w ill hobl «lepemls 
upon si veral fin lo is , us the size and 
hIi:i [io o f silo ami Ih«.' i ipeness o f the 
corn UH«-«I, liiit In g«-n«.ral Ihe iiumtier

........  ... „   ̂o f pounds «■«f «-nsllage a .hIIo will holil
; I Inth In the streams o f I.ouislatia. nini i ,m i be ilelei iiiTneti liy multiplying th«

JOHNSON GRASS A  N lH .SAN rK . 
Congress wa-s asked at Its last ses

sion to make an approprlatlorf l«> he

T r iis  That Brow
Bm« nnd bardici 

wtatlf«. g«e Buv price*. 
am^  ikii»M««iiMw4 bl*»W,tiMk t.«.-«*«

MtlbV. <

lltll«- 
traini i at 

»log, Orrmaii 
nr HfirlUh fier 

OirmbH ibratrt»!, 
rari . Prnj*,

l«i Î7, »Utrtt«, k«̂

il \ot«'«l Ihn money. A t this h<-«sIoii It j rnntioits o f th«’ silo by thirty,
will he asked to make anottn r i<|ipio- ; 
prliitlon to assist the farmers In ,tigh t-j

law, wilt form, the basis for the amica
ble settlement of the controversy that 
has lieen going on for several years 
«iver Oie control o f the public ranges, 
s.'iys the ,St. L«ouis Globe-Democrat. 
Mr. Hit« h« (>« k, secretary o f tho Inte
rior, now ha.s the bill under consblera- 

itioii an«l will repiirt hIs comluslons to 
! congress lmme«linlely a fter the (,'hrlst-

TREES
In Ou»lItT »nd 

I'rh e. W« p«y frright. 
1.rafted 4* eai hj

ftuil.li«! U.trtlM IV. «'«>; UiiiMel I'f«. I.m 4i r«i. hi 
ood virl.tl.eC.niOf.ll.ril'.« ttfw l«Xt; lu«W Ail. |1| 
-.M.Su-l»M.ltam> I..,««-, «■•ul'ue—.

Oslbrsitk RurMri««, 1.x M, Fxirbury, Mebrxiks.

Is a mat 1er up'ui whl« h there Is much 
«lirr«.r«'U«'P o f «i[ir«lnlon. .My exii« rleii«-e 
l«•;uls me to li««li«.v«>. that tw«.Tve tons 

Is a fair averagij

W o r ld ’ s P r iz e  C o r n .
•‘fKlDE OE SALIAE"

Ksnd $8 sna rscelvp two bushel Pound Kars. 
Postpaid <&u. Clrculsrs.

1. BOWAKB, Marshall, Mo.

CORN :Delivered Prices,
All Tcias Points.

BARNETT GRAIN CO.
McKlnaey, Texas.

D R O U T H  BEATING CORN
Mt com greatly ontylelds yonr native kinds, he 
esiise It matures tts’ ears about a m««nth liefmo 
»our early drouth riilna your native corn Why 
docs my « orn do thla'i« I tell you why In my «‘al- 
sloRiie which gives abundant proof, (irovhli'd you 
mention thla paper. Write to-day.

SUFFEIN, TH* Seed Grower, Decatur, III.

Ing sn Invasión o f Johnson gnisp, r««- 
ports a ,\’ ew Orleans ex«-hang«-.

U’ hlU- ih«> wit l̂bY li;y,iicWÍM lit «fniting- 
Ing itp the strnems Ihe grsss W nt work
lii the fl«‘lds, «‘rowillng out th«* lie«* ami «'Usllag«' p«*r a« T'
< «>rn eiops. Jolmnon gi iuss « «iim s froiii j yj,.l(| o f pi'o|>erly riiieiiejl etisllage.
lili«« Tur West, broiight. liy th«- nilln i i«|h. ; ______
II Is sald, and, on«e ac«Ilinnt«'d, It has L y j j y  a  M K fl l<'A N I.''AIIMS SIGIP.\S.S 
llirlveil better 111̂ 1» tlum lii lis blrlh- I 
plac«v. In  the W i'st the plani Is klll««l I 
anniially h.v frost, luil In SiiuUurn 
T.oiilsiaiia then* Is lltll«« ««r n«> frost 
to ki i-p II «lowii.

I''«ii’ Ib«« piist two years th«. sugar 
Iiliíiil 'rsluiV«« Tx'én TTitiiptalnliig of th««
«lamage «Ione liy It. 'blie e ffo its to g«d | 
riel o f it by ordlniiiy im-aiis hating 
failed, the legislature was appialcil tn 
fot- n llef. lf l. l l «

.Mlowliig lililí solí ami film a le  weie
iillUi* favolatili«, tiu' illfferenc«« hetwei-M 
Rood limi bini «u lti.u tlou  app««ars to 
bi

mas rei-ess. " I  h.av«> not gone over the 
7,11 of ensilage will thus till sixly-slx tall,” said Mr. Hitchcock when

« ubi«' fiet. The mimb«.«r of tons o f en- ..(„.t »o  far us I umler-
sllag«« whl. h . ail b«« grown i«. r acre prnvlFb.ns, It meets the wish-

«•.s o f Ihu department. The bill pro- 
lioses to plai’p the leasing of public 
lands ami the manng««mcnt o f herils 
uiioti .a business basis, and I am gratl- 
fl««l at this turn of affairs. The iiros- 
pei't Is very  good for a settlement of 
the controversy. '

The proposed bill limits the size of 
the herds that may 1>e jilaced upon any 
one trai t o f land to «00 head o f catUe. 
amt allows a i.iaxlmum of thirty acres 

•light, y««t It is worthy o f « onsld' iatlon: i to ca< h aniniul. This would make a

RUSSIAN.
The follow ing Item aiipeare«! lately In 

ÍV ni'Wsiiai««'!', amt ullhough It might 
Inni ultiuct mu< h iitl««nllon at first

"In  lUissia 111«« 11« ri ng«' of lumi, h«« 
«unse o f bad « ultIva 11on. l»rodu« es hut 

'one-lU lli of tb«« amount grown on an 
i 111 re ill Ainei 1. a. This U the otllcliil 

inWter of flnam e.”

'Mie lieail o f this movement was 
William T’ olk, a nii inb« r o f th«« b'gi.sla- 
lare from llapliles, who introilm-nl a 
bill ib'clarlng Unit tb«« g iass was be
ing sciitter««d ov««r lb 
Ihe riiili'OHils, and, Ihi’ii for««, ie«|ulilng

total o f aliout 20.<kt0 »«rp s  as the m axi
mum area that may I««* ln««losed In any' 
one tract. Th«« homesteader Is also 
glvi'n prior rights to tho leased lambs 
nuit m ay file upon the tensett lands, un- 
iler rules and r««gulatIons approved by 
th«' s ic ie la ry  of th«« Interior. It Is also 
Iirop««s'««l to give the secretary power to 

1« tiuirkabl««, exhlbiling In a most ' fix the n«ntul prl««e of the grazing 
«n llri s i i i t e M i v ' * ^ m a n m  r Hi«« « «militlon o f a himls. according to the value o f the 

sj, great In exl«-nt ns Uussla, piopi«Hy for grazing purpos««s. The 
«.. I,.«..nil.,.«lie ami ilflan- ri'iilal «annol be less than 1 cent per

D R IG AND AG E  OF TITE TRUSTS.
The Melhisllst church has received a 

fontriHiition of one million dollars from 
a “ mysterious source.” It  la hinted 
that the "benefai'tion” has come from 
John I). Uookefeller, the multl-mllllon- 
alre. This theory Is plausible. Rockc 
feller and hIs fellow  stoi-kholders In 
the Standard Oil company recently 
raised the price o f their commodity 1 
cent per gallon, an advance that means 
an Increase In their n«*t earnings o f 
about sixteen million dollars In one 
year. As Rockefeller Is the chief own
er o f the Standard oil stocks, his Indi
vidual profits w ill represent a very 
large portion o f this gain.

And whe.nce come these additional 
riches for those alrea 'ly possessed of 
vastly more of this world’s goods than 
they know how to use f«>r the world ’s 
good. From the consumers of oil; from 
those who use the earth’s fluid for light 
and fuel; from many who are obliged to 
resort to oil because o f the ««xcesslve 
prices and the scarcity o f coal: from 
many who are poor and oppressed. Y'et 
the Stamlard Oil company is hold up as- 
a “ gOoil trust,”  for the reason that the 
retail price o f oil is less than It was 
before the oil trust was formed. Thla 
company’s stocks range around pqr ■ 
share, a price that In itself Is a stand- i 
Ing monument to the greed o f the
olr^-lrhul.lnra for il rt.pr-Qt.nts (hc SyS-

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

S c o t t  &  M a r c h
B E L T O N , M O.

Breeders of

H e r e f o r d  C a t t l e .
M NC^TOCK FOR SALE_AT ALL TIMES.

“ Sunny Slope HcrelorUs.”
1 f̂ O btilld from R to nO month» oM,
100 Teurli«* heifer». 4>0 cow» from 2 
to TCUT» old . I will miiUcTerv 1o>\ 
VLioe»on*nT of the uhote cattle if 
taken A% once. *

€ . A . S TA N N A R D , EMPORIA,KANSAS,

REQISTERED

HEREFORDS
• bead In lierd Youug stock (or sxle

GUDGELL & S IM PSO N
INDESeSOSNOk. MO

them to keep nil grass along 1h««lr lln««s , (■"
ciit down ns on n lawn. 'I'lils ni««iismo, ! '« ‘ 'i.'’"  in««:ins to «ml.« that s, a 
If wiiH InHiHtod, ivouM prpvrnt tlif ri.hss I uikl'M\t¡niilln^c of the \n uf* o
from going to sc«««l, ns II now «Iocs, and ! fani«ln«( lmi>l««mt«nts and th« i
thns retanl, If not prevent. Its s p r . « i id . -1 brop« r ns«« In .Vu« proilin lfon of maxl- 

'I’ lie riillroails h lllerly  oppose«! the a« t. unyn ««cops.
I pointing out that It would r,««|ulre O f  « u o r s c .  Ilm inclho«ls pursued In the 

them to keep thoiisands o f lawn mow- raising of « rops In Uussla and the lin
ers constantly at work, and woubl siil>- p\««ni«'nt;i' nnil tools employed for the
Jeef (hem to a gr««nt and burib tisomc , P "” '' ' ’ f
««xponse. It was also dc,«lare,| n,,,| ' 111 ii.«lapl«««l t;> Ibc purpose, yet In some
there was no proof that Ihe grass could , parts o f that gr««al country this should
not be got rid o f by (be fanners thein- j **■ evident that
selves If they went nbopt It In the right agrb'ulturiil inui hlncry and Improveil 
way. Tho bill was defeated. ‘ fiiTmlng Implemiliils have for a consld-

But, ftllhough defesle«! In the le g is - ' '‘ ' ' " ' ’ I '’ '“xporled from this
lature, (he campaign itgsinsf (he (rou- I country to that.

I blesome grass Is not emled. Mr. Polk | *'* Past som«« valuable kinds of
beiame very popular among the farm- I Rfaln. particularly of wheat, were 

,ers througti his efTorls In their hehnlf. , h'ought from that ««ounlry to this. Tlie 
and was a strong t-avTdtdaty-fnr-con^| gcncratlQa_£l__faiJnerg w ill rc-
gress. He mads .lohnson grass one o f 
the Issues o f the cniiipnlgn, and since 
he was defeated, the Issue tuts not bei«n 

j nbandoned. N ow  longress 1̂11 be ap- 
I iieab'd to.

ni'te t«,«r aniiuni nOr more than 6 cents. 
'Pile lilll ofli«iiil by th«« «atllem eii last

tern of hriganilage that Is carried on 
continuously at the exjtense of the con
sumers. It matters not In principle 
what s.aving there has been In the .cost 
o f production ns a result o f consolida
tion so long as the people are not given 
an orinltable share 1̂  (hat saving. The 

1 profits o f the comp««n.v for the past 
year were I."« per rent «-llvldends on 
their capltnl, and considering the 
.amount o f waterin.g that this capital 
has undergone, the I,ord only know.s— 
If lit ' kei'ps track o f the greedy pillag
ers—what the profits would he on the 
actual investment.

Tt should be remembered, too. th.at

For N E W  OR L E A N S  
and the li.AST.

Also for all points in Old Mexico, New  
Mexico, Arizona, California and

Wa.shington. «„

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. 
NO S M OKE, NO CINDERS.

ThrouKli Pullman Sleepersr D alla» to 
Galveston, Houston, New Orleans, and 

St. L ouia. ««■ ■ ___________

For further information and literature 
write

' A.G.HEWMAH, D.P.A. IVOH LEE, 0.
C. R. BULLOCK, C.T. A.,

271 Main Street, Dallas Texas.

ONE O f JOHN MORGAN'S MEN, NOW THE MOST 
FAMOUS DISTILLER WEST OF THE 

M ISS ISS IPP I RIVER.
Mr. Geo. H. Phawban, president of the Shawhan Distillery Com

pany. belongs lotlif» fourth kieneratlon of a famous family of dlstlUera. 
ills preal-grandfaiher, Daniel hhawban, having settled In Bourbon 
County, K y., shortly after tho rcYOlutlonary war, set up and operat
ed thi«re tho first disllllerv In that state, and was the first to give to 
hls product the nanio of “ Bourbon “  whiskey. The formula, skill and 
care used in making Shawhan whiskey in those early times are stUl 
used to-day. . ^

It may be of Interest to our readers to know that Mr. Shawhan 
was oTre*of .John Morgan’ s men In the civil war. Physically, he Is of 
herculean type, well proporiioiifnl, weighing 275 pounds and atandlng 
6 feet 4 inches. In one of Morgan's raido Mr. Shawhan rode and 
slept In hlij saddle for IS consecutive days. He Is still strong and ac
tive. He took the lirst prize at the Chicago ̂ NVorld's Fair for the best 
butter-prc^ucer from hls herd of .Jersey cattle. His son, Lee. was 
the famous football plaver at the Missouri State Unlveraity. No one 
wh<* ever looked at the honf*st face of (reo. Shawhan could doubt for 
s moincat that ha makes himi'st whiskey.

',0 make a lung story sl.Yrt an«l to give Shftwnan whiskey a wwer 
Utroduution where its meriw will be appreciated, we make the fol- 

. lowing offer:O ru n  HO 0 0  on an«Iwe win prepay express ami aendTOUin Q L Ii U U o  iP iJ.ZU  plain box, 4 ftill «luarts ot lO-year-old
S H A W H A N  W H IS K E Y ,

A pure, nna«lnUoratcd, old-fashioned, honest whiskey, made oat of th# 
best ar.'.:n, with pur««, soft, cold sprl-ig water from the famous Holla, 
day Springs in Platte county. Mo. .\ged In a bonded warehouse. 
S'rU.xfOHT (iOODrt-STR.VIGirr FROM ,\N ACTUAL UISTIL- 
LKllYTOYOU. No marks on box to indicate contenU. Satlstao- 
tlon guaranteed or money refunded. "Write ii.e and let us send_you a 
beautiful calender for ISOJ .and an Uiustrated book on Shawhan 
Whlskcj'

THE SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO.,
¿10-11 Baird Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

The Central Distillery of America, Distillery and Warehouse.'Wea- 
ton. Mo. rtefert«nees: Any Bank, Express Company or Bualnssa 
House la Kansas City or Weston, Mo. Agents wanted eyarywhera.

NEW PROCESS MANUFACTURING GO.
300 B. S T R E E T , D A L L A S , T E X A S ,

Are litadquartcrs for Steel Tanks o f any size, galvanized or black. Acety- 
len«; Gas Machines for anv purpose. Clipper Fire Kxtinguishers. Metallic, 
Graphite and Mineral Faint. Steel Rooting and Siding a ll styles.

a« re i«f«r iiiimim. ’i he measure prac
tically li«nv«’ S the entire «lisposltlnn of 
the |i«ases to the s«*eretary of the Inte
rior.

lailer; A Washington dispatch of 
Dec. 23th says;

Mr. Hit« hi««» k. pccretnry of the Inte
rior, has (iei l b'll that he cniinot arjp«' 
prove tho hill prn|m::e«l t>y Ihe cattle
men for the grazing lands In Nehr.'r,sk.a. 
Tho meiisure was pre.sented to the sec- 
r-la ry  on Ih«« «lay thnt congress had 
adjourned for Jhe holiday recess. It 
hail 1»  ««n («¡i iiared a lter a ntimber of 
«•«infe:.«tv «■ ■- b<«lwren the secretary and 
the relit’e'’ « «it.itlves o f the ««attlemi.n.

session fixed Ihe r«■ntal .«it I rent i»«r I (he oil Interests are only a part o f
■Rockefeller’s sources o f Ineome. Tie Is 
Interested heavily In rallro.nds, nnd Is 
the chief financial barker of the sugar 
trust—the latter nn Institution that has 
prevented the congress, o f the United 
States from redeeming the pledges to 
Cuba,

Yet in i»jine o f the lust for rponey. t'he 
feverish Intoxication o f ̂ .wealth  for 
wealth's sake, Rockefell’er seems to 
have ,a feeble. Inverted sort o f eon- 
science, anil when he appropriates ad- 
(litlon.a! millions he usually gives a 
small jiorllon to some ehurch or educa
tional Institution. Almost Immediately 
after the last Standanl oil hold-up he

DROPSYCURfO I JA PA N F .su  FARM F,nS AR R  POOR. 
«1IVKS I ” It Is an 111 wind that tdows nobodv
■Cli'K

mi'iiiber That nf one time the Siberian 
and Black sea wheat were both quite 
l.in;'«l.v grown In this country, partic
ularly in N««\v Knglnnil, und were con- 
sldereil exci'llent varieties for our soil 
and climate.

Perliaps not all kinds of crops will 
flourish In thnt country. ,y««t the Irou-

KÌi ÌeT  . saying that bus much o f , h'<* I" not so imii h In that dice, tion as

tu 2.'« «Ix.Tt; eifecis a perms- 
nent curo In HO to (W daj«». 
Trial treatment glren treo. 
Write Da. H. H. CiltEN'S SiNS. 
Irir'iiitTt. B«x KK. AnaaiA 0*

It««ni0Tea all swelling In li I truth In If. 'Hie American farmer Is 
not selfish enough tn rejalce that tho 
fanners of our country are not pros
perous, htit he will not refuse to avail 
himself o f the results that follow, nat- 
urnlly, on poor crops In such coun
tries. Japan may some time beromo a 
strong rival o f this country In the mat
ter o f trado with tho Philippines, but 
Just now tho Japanesa farmers will 
hariHy flgtiro largely In competition 
with our owjv farmers In that part o f 
the w'orld. Weighted down by heavy 
debts they aro now very poor, nnd the

A T  R E A S O N A B LE  
PR IC E S  . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles Indications aro that they will be worse »'■¡‘«‘‘ fia th » advantages o f the farmers

In the adoption o f modern anil Intel
ligent methods of cultivation tn their 
production.

W e should be worse off with such 
manitgemcnt than are the people of 
Uusslu. Hut It would hardly seem thnt 
any country could prosper, or, Indeed, 
exist, under such conditions, and they 
would not unless Inured to privation 
und hardship.

This Item contains a wonderful com
pliment for American Intelligence, In
dustry and the adaptation o f means 
to etula. No country In the world poa-

off each year in the future unless they 
shall And relief from tho burden of 
debt under which they aro suffering, 
A  ’Vt'osblnrton dlspatch-o£ Doo.'go says: 

Tho Important queotion o f fostering 
tho agricultural resources In Japan has 
been much discussed recently hy a sec
tion o f tho public. It Is stated that 
according to statistics, the total debt

of the United States In location, Noll 
and climate, as well as the ability to 
select from and use the best o f Imple
ments and machines necessary (or.the 
economical production of large crops of 
the various kinds flint will best sub
serve our wants. And still, with alt 
o f our rcsouriVs and advantages, we
have not yet to any great extent suc- 

o f tho farming^ class at prt'sent*^***^»*^ 'f* fully comprehending the won- 
•mounto to about 600.00«,000 yen (|2I 8.- i Jcrful posslbllltlee of the soil In point 
800,000), two-thirds of which Is tho.re- production when Tightly managed.

R. T. FRAZIER
P I E S L O ,  C O L O .

K M  for l ^ w  CsUtogee No. 4

suit of the easier life  led by the gener 
a llty  o f  farmers, th e  better food, cloth
ing and housing.

This capital is unproJuctlvely em
ployed, while the remaining 200.000.000 
yen (|99.6#0,0«0) gw s  4o the fund for 
the Improvement o f the agricultural In
dustry. The interest paid by farmers 
Is abnerjTially high, ranging from 15 
to 30 per rent per annum, and there 
Is little prospect o f repayment, as the 
profits aro very omall. The farmers 
toll hard throughout the year, yet 
their profit Is not more than 6 per cent 
per annum, a fter deducting the nation
al and local taxea I t  Is hopeless (o r a 
business which p.ays only (  p «r  ooiH

Much has been achieved In that direc
tion, but there Is much yet to be learn
ed.

Less land and better cultivation 
would be f:ir ahead o f the common or 
half-way mariner o f doing things. Our 
farmers, comprehending their advan
tages In so many ways, over a large 
portion at least o f the nations o f the 
world, should be encouraged to still 
greater efforts in their work. YVe are 
Just well started In the race o f im 
provement, and there ti no reason why 
we should not continue to make mark<K) 
progress and maintain our supremacy 
a «  ths greatest and most advanced ag
ricultural country in the worliL j

The s<««retary. In ills doslre to settle .gave another million to the I ’ nlverslty 
ttl1‘ I'UlK linK I!«.!. m iU'll II.HI' 1IM|I(|---------- -̂--------- o which -he had already 

given something like a dozen millions.
The monstrous greed o f the trusts, of 

whidi Tlookefellcr Is at present the 
chief personal exponent, would be more 
tolerable If this Insatiable ‘ 'capitalist” 
were not continuously posing as a phi
lanthropist and a truly good man; If i 
If he were not, by hl.s contributions, de- ¡ 
moralizing men and moral standards; j 
If he w'cre not degrading religion und ; 
education by hls tainted offerings, and ; 
If he were not so generally accepted by 
the recipients o f his guerdons at hls 
own estimation o t  himself.

The Impositions o f the trusts are the 
most monsfrc?u3 crime o f the time. The 
men who have, by governing national' 
legislation, secured gross advantages 
over the people, as a whole, are the 
worst enemies o f the social and mate
rial life  o f the country. I f  the people 
can not, through the slow processes of 
political education, effect the reforms 
that are needed through their repre- 
aintatlves In congress, the churches 
and the educational Institutions, at 
least, can refuse the offerings that come 
from the brigand trusts. I f  the excess
ively rich aro honest In their desire 
to, distribute their superfluous wealth, 
let them show their hdnesty by mak
ing reasonable eonresslons to the con
sumera o f their products and to the 
workmen who help to make their for
tunes. It Is time that other forms of 
dlstrlbiitlona were resented. The, self- ■ 
respect o f the American public de- ¡ 
mands that there ahall b^ an end to j 
the hypocrlMcal attitudinizing o f the 
merciless extortionists.—Kansas City 
Star.

Ing for several years, had outllncil the 
form «if n Mil which he would approve.

Kxiuulnatlon o f the measure oftor««d 
.«Ihows th.'it 111«' cattlemen made tho 
most of concessions requested tn the 
bill. There are still obJcctlonaMe sec
tions In the measure, however, which 
the sei ret.'iry believes ofr««r n loophole 
for a («onlinuallon o f the evils which 
the (lepHftmenl Is seeking to nbnte. 
The secretary has therefore derided 
that he enn n««t approve the hill In its 
present form, hs he does not helleve 
the rights of , Ihe hoinesteadtira are 
properly profeeVd. It Is proh:ibIe that 
these differences may he ailjusfed. If 
the cattlemen will ninke the further 
foneesslons required hy Mr. Miteheock. 
Otherwise he w ill be compelled to re
port adversely upon the measure.

PrnOOI>? IN  R U R A L  DISTRIGTS.
For some years there has been a 

(Treat deal of discussion on the subject 
o f  graded sehool.s for rural and village 
communities, says Frank Nelson, In the 
Review o f Reviews.

■Whfla thw rtttexhgrw  been perfecting 
the orgg-ntzatlon o f their graded school 
lystems, the villages and rural dis
tricts have been unable to make mut h 
advancement along this line. One, or 
even two, teachers cannot carry on a 
well graded school on account o f the 
large number of classes which thor
ough graduation makes necessary. It 
Is almo.st a physical Impossibility for 
tme or two teachers to |Con«1uct the 
large number of classes made necessary 
by dividing the school Into eight sepa
rate grades.

I'nder our present educational sys
tem It has become necessary for ths 
farmer to leave the fo im  and move In
fo the city to securg^the adyunlfigpi 
for hla c.hUdran o f gradefi-eobeola. The 
problem for our rural communities Is 
how, best to secure the benefits o f a 
graded echool ayetem so as to enable 
the farm er to g ive hls children Instruc- 
tion In the higher branches o f learning 
without being obliged to leave the 
(arm . I t  la (ound Uwit many (armers

BLACK-LEG-iNE
P a s t e u r  B l a c k l e g  V a c c i n e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .  | c p a r °a t c '

Sing!« Blacklegina (for common stock): 10 dose boxj $1.50; 
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 do.'̂ e box, $0.00. Double Blacklegine (for 
clioice slock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph indù- 
bive. Blacklegiiie Outfit for. applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., <
CHICAGO -  NEW YORK -  FT. VORTH -  SAN FRANCISCq

ACRLBGOIDS
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG. 

B la c K le g o id s  afford the latest and best method of vacclnitfon 
against blaekleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessarj^ Accuracy of 
is alv/ays assured, because each B la c K le g o id  

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector Is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minuto. 
B la c K le g o id s  are sold by druggists; ask f o r  them.

Our nowlf prlntftJ »Igb4-PM* foMfr oa th« “ C»o»» »nd N»tnr» oTBEieldtf ”  1» #  
ioUrcftt to htocknifla. \VriU for It; it U fr»»«

PA RKE. DA VIS  4, CO. -  D E T R O IT , M IC H .
Branch»»» Now York. KfiOftM CUj, BtUlmor», N*w OfU*n», Chlc»fo; f

WalktrvlU», Dot.; Montrul, till».; Lo&doo, Eb(. 1 ^a /

1“NOTICE TO MEN”
M E .N  ^  M E N
I f  vou are suffering from Varicocele, Stricture, or are undeveloped, or 
have any form of Manly Weaiincss, etc. etc., write to us and slate rour 
trouble W e are a reliable ami reputable rnstitution. We do not claim 
to cure vou iu a <Uv or even two, but do know that we can positively 
cure any of the above afflictions in from to to aoclay.s. Ours is the only 
reliable and positive method that w ill cure in existence today. So posi
tive are we that we can Cure anv o f the above weaknesses that we w ill 
not accept one cent unless we do cure you permanentlv. W e do not use 
Drags or Electricity, neitHer do we operate upon yoif, but t r e ^  by the 
Vacuam Method with the Strenva Developer Appliance. W rite us 
today and be sure to state your case. W c w ill then send you our book
let free, securely sealed in perfectly plain envelope. Address

TKe Strenva Company,
1 4 O 8  S e c o n d  A v e . ,  S e a t t le ,  'W ae H .

Cresylic v Ointment,
■ to n d a r *  (tor T h ir ty  T ear# . Sure D eath  to  S o r e «

eFomaa and  w ill omro F eo t  R ot.

Thera are many Journal r<Md- I 
era who feed their dairy oowa wisely 
ami aecnre good remilta In the matrer 
o f abundance and good milk. This ia 
all right, hilt the fact remains that In 
the making o f butter from this milk 
and In 'handling It and prsparing It 
for the market and m arketing It, little 
regard la-bad by many butter ^ a k e r *  
to  the demanda for butter that pleases 
the eye as well as tlckleo tho palate.

*■ j . r x ^ s

•N o ’r^-
D M .’C A T '

E X P O f i l f e .

It boats sll other remedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
n  w W  q s i e k l T  h e a l

r « t  ap la 4 ez be;

Held Ifl Dstl««. 1»9S.

_rounSs aa* ariTea ea asttls, horses so* ethav sahsi
sties. S lb.. I Ih.. h and ft lb. rasa. Ask (or Sachsv'o %i 

aytlc «ta t  want. Taka as other. Sold hT all draggUu aad gmaaro

CARBOLIC SOAP C O .,
M h s s f a e s s i e m  a a d  ^  « O ’  »  t e y



B reeders  W h o  S eek  Your T rad e
HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD HOME HERD, CKanning,
Uaniey county. Texas. \Vm. I ’uwell, 

proprietor. Hurd eetublialied In Ut>̂ . Aiy 
herd cooslste ot 4UU head ol the heat 
■iralns, individuals from all fhe well 
known iamllles oI the breed; 1 have uii 
hand and (or sale at all times cuttle ot 
both sexes. Pasture close to town, i  
have soma | 100 bulls (or sale and 
lUU head o( choice yearliiiK heifers, 
all Texas raised, iiulls by carloads a 
specialty.

JOHN R, I.EWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cuttle (or sale. Choice youiiis 

registered bulls and high grades of bum 
sexes on hand ut all times. Itanch soum 
of quarantine line and stock can go sale* 
ly to any part of the state.

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,
San Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade ilerefords. liuth sexes 
for sale.

WM. D. A  GEO. H. CRAIG,
Ciraham. Tex., on Koex Island railroad, 

below quarantine line, breeders of rag is- 
ter.'d Shorthorns and double-standard 
L'nlli'd-llurhunis. Vouiig bulls and heifers 
of serviceable age. our own raising, for 
sale. All of the oldest and best Short
horn tribes and of the choicest breeding. 
Correspondence invited and all Inquiries 
answered.

CRESCENT HERD,
ii-gistcred Shorthorn cattle, young 

stock, both sexes for. sale. Address, 
CHAS. MALONKY, H.aslet. Texas.

TO EXCHANGE—
A tine registered four-year-old Here

ford bull.- will "weigh over i-HlOO-pounds;
don’t want to run in herd any longer.

'lereford ar,
STu V A L Io

Will exchange for registerwd Herefon 
Shorthorn Durham. J. W .
Hlco, Tex.

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
nams. Devoiis and lied Polls ot both sex
es. All raised below the quarantine line. 
Call or write (or prices.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton, drove 3rd, Oarheld and 

Anxiety strains. Doth sexes for sale. M. 
B. turkeys and I ’ lyiiioiith chickens. W. S. 
IKARD , manager. Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—
Car load of high grade Hereford and 

. ilurhanv bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 

Writo (or prices. M. ty. HOVHNKAMP. 
Keller, Tex. ___________________

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarantine line. None but high 
class bulls in service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
Ird. Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
Stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
■ear Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
Write your wants. B. C. RHOMH, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.

J. L. CHADWICK, CRESSON, TEXAS, 
Near Fort Worth,-breeder of registered 

and very high grade Hereford cuttle. 
Bulls for sale.

U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childreaa, Tex., 
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of youux^iiills

Snd heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
reeding consMered. All Panhandle 

raised. Only first class bulls, both ns to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited._________________

W. A. RHEA, JiROPRIETOR
ithca .Mill Herd of Snorthorns. Dur- 

bair.s, has for sale choice registered 
young bulls, ones and twos. Also, a nice 
lot of cows, ones, twos and threes. Good 
individuals. No trouble to show stuck. 
I ’hone In residence at McKinney and 
Rhea .Mill. Texas.

f ^ r v I e w  h e r d  s h o r t h o r n s —
Sixty cows ill herd. Missouri and Iowa 

bred, Victoria PYlnce No. 155074. a pure 
Scotch bull, heads herd. All stock regia- 
tered. Young bulls for sale. F. L. MUli- 
F liTT . Chilllcothe, Tex. ______________

DRUMMOND FARM HERD
Of Shorthorns. Hulls for sale. Regis

tration papers go with each animal sold. 
Address O. \\’ . HUNT, Drummond, Young 
county, Texils," or P. B. HUNT, Dallas, 
Texas.

MAVERICKS,
Corn fed hogs sold the last week In 

Crockett county a t 7 cents.

S. W . Holland o f Tom  Green county 
sold to Q. G. Odom o f Runnells county 
800 head of sheep at I I .

Dick Sellman o f San Saba county re
cently sold 4000 head o f  sheep to Shoup 
& Duggan o f Tom  Green county at |3 
per head.

Raker A- Camp o f Midland have sold 
their ranch o f sixteen sectlThis. with 430 
cows and Id  bulls, to Quisenberry & 
Baird fo r 112,000.

In spite e f the fact that there has 
been very recently a fa ll o f one foot of 
snow over the South Dakota range, the 
Sioux C ity Stock Jorunal reports cat
tle In prime condition, and In no danger 
o f suffering seriously.

POI.I.FD m.’ RHAM  and iM lcd  Amrtta! 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Youiig 
Bloolc t'or sale. 1>ICK SKlaLMAN, Ro- 
chelle, McCulloch county, Tax.

V. WEISS.
_______ pi

(Itanch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
Sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817. Beau
mont. Texas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,'
One. two and three-year-olds. Immuned. 

Botlves. good. GEO. W' .P. COATES. Ab
ilene. Tex'.

SHORTHORNS.

LOU IA B. BROWN, Smjthfield, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Toung nock for sale.

JUlLE GUNTER. Gainesville, Texas- 
I [have 3P0 strictly purei bred registered 

bulls for sale. W rite -me your wants.

H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS. TEXAS, 
Brdeder of Shorthorns. Have half a  

dozer young registered bulls for sale.

WM. A. W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, 
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

IMJRHAM PARK HERD
Scotch Shorthorns-rlmp. Count Mvsie 

IdBTRl. bred by George Campbell. Aber- 
dlSenshlre, Scotland, heads herd. DAVID  
H A R R E LL, l.lberty Hill, Tex.

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and dduble standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale.
W. W and J. I. BURGESS, managers, 
Fort Worth, Texas. __________________

V. O. H IL D ^ T H .
Breeder of registered and full bloi^ 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale 
at all times. Cattle and residence at 
Iowa slallon. on T. and P. r^lroaiL 15 
miles west of Fort Worth. Postofllts, 
Aledo. Texas.

Dev 
E. and 
section r  
$2000, 500 
and- paid 
sheep to 
county.

n iver News reports that W. 
L. Miers sold their twelve- 
ch with Improvements for 
ad o f cattle at $12 per head, 
000 cash for 6000 head of 

J. Woodhall of Kinney

CATTLE  S A L E S
These sales are reported from  week 

to week, not as a mutter o f news par
ticularly. but to glye Journal readers 

gigantic majesty. From hip bone Idea o f the prices being paid

carcass Is like looking Into the creglce 
o f a cavern. The carcass spreads across 
the pemepctlve o f the store like a T i
tanic statue o f pork personified. It 
also looks like the body o f the great 
hog got embalmed and reposihg In Its

toe It measures three and a half feet, 
and about the same from the crest of 
the shoulder blade to the bottom o f the 
fo«it. The great fat jowls extend nearly 
two fte t  across. From between the ears 
to the tall Is over seven feet. The tall 
Itself is the smallest thing In the big 
proportions. I t  Is a mere point In the 
air. The face o f the hog Is also small 
for the size o f the animal. It  Is only 
seventeen Inches long. The hnms are 
monsters In size, nnd the vast stretch 
o f pork In the long waist Is Imrne just 
above the grouiwl hy four comparative
ly small feet. The usual porker Is a 
mere pygm y by Its Immense side.

R^D POLLED CATTLE.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

tlndale, Tex. _______ _______________ _

‘■SAN MARCOS V A LLE Y  HERD”
of Red Polls, a few regl-stered bulls and 

hi-ifcis fqr sale. J. L. & J- 
NINGS, proprietors. Martlndale. f e x.___

Midland Reporter says: Baker &
Camp have sold their 16-sectlon pas
ture, 4.30 cows and 10 bulls In Upton 
county to Qul.senberry & Baler. The 
deal nggregatea about $12,000.

Johnson & Gage have sold the Pitt 
ranch nnd cattle, on the Pecos, to Ad
am Hocker for $25,000.

A F R A ID  TO IN V E S T  IN  STOCK C A T 
TLE .

O. W . Steele o f Mound City, Mo., 
says:

'•Scarcity o f farm  hands In North
western Missouri Is Interferclng great
ly with the demand for stock cattle. 
One would Imagine that lack o f help 
on a fa-rm In the winter time could not 

I possibly embarrass a farm er in any 
|wn>, but such a eoiulitlon eei’talnly 
prevails up our way. Here Is the trou
ble In a nutshell; Very few  farmers 
have bc( n able to shuck their » orn as 
yet for the reason that hands are terrl- 
blj scarce, and as long as corn stands 
In the fields we ennnol turn slock cat
tle tlicroln. I know a neighbor friend 
who has a big field of i-orn and wishes 
to buy 200 stock steers to graze and 
rough through’ fhe balanc- o f the w in
ter, but he cannot secu'e help, and has

The Coke County Rustler says:
At the roping contest ut Edith Tues

day there were ten contestants. First , been compelled to let tlie corn stand, 
money won by Tom Arnett. Time, S3 and also not to buy his cattle. Many of 

money won by Dick the smaller farmers' would gladly pur-

B. W LANGLEY, DENTON, HAS
Texas raised Red Polled cattle for sale.

L. K. H a”s ELTINE, DORCHESTER,
Greene county. Mo Red Polls raised 111 

Southwest MtsBourl, from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there is llttla dan
ger in shipping to Texas._______________

W. R. CLIFTON. WACO, TEXAS.
I can spare a few Rod Polled bulH and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few -Amsora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire 
pigs- _______________ _____________

seconds.
Arnett. Time, 42 seconds. Rass A r
nett mg;de third time, which wos 47 
seconds. There was a bottle o f I'eruna 
offered for the slowest inaik which was 
esnily won by Press Walling. Time, 
2:20.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ALLENDALE HERD, _   ̂ ,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd In the United States. Register- . 
ed animals on hand at all times for sale : 
at rasonablo prices. Four splendid Im
ported hulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager. A l
lendale Farm. Rural Routd N»- 2- 
Allen county.
there* or. addre.ss ANDERSON A  KIND- 
I.AY,' Props.. I.ake Forest. Ills.

R E G ISTERED  AN G U S C A T T i ^
'fexas raised, highest grade. Pry the 

Doddles for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmlo.ss males and females for sale at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. itUHii- 
INO, Baird, Tex. ____________

Reevllle Bee says;: ^In the roping 
contest at Kennedy on the 25th and 26 
the prize o f $130 was won by Albert 
Rutledge, a  17-year-old boy o f Karnes 
county, In 43 seconds. The second iirlze 
o f $75 was captured by Lee Teas of 
Reevllle in .56 se<-onds, nnd the third of 
$.50 by Lem Burris o f Karnes In one 
minute. Riiek Lee, Toge and Dock 
Quinn nnd John Burke were the other 
Beeevllle contestants. O f the twenty- 
two steers roped none were Injured.

O. C. LANE. SANTA ANNA. TEXAS, 
Breeder of ropliit^rrd Fri»nch Coach 

horso* nnd Polled r>urhnTn cattle.

xoioioioia oiox >ioio:o:q ®®®6MIXIX6Xf)^XS)(^^ axsjg

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, and Gen’l Mgr. T- B. ^H ITR *
STERLI.NG P- CLARK, Vice-President. JNO. F. GRANT, Secrettry

J. F BUTZ and E. M DAGGETT, Raleemen

North Texas Live Stock Commission Company,
■I  ̂ . INCORrOBATBD.

FO R  THE S A LE  OF-----— = 8 -

C A T T L E ,  S H E E P  A N D  H O G S .
\ W rite, wire or phone us. W e are at your service.

=CONSIGIM YOUR STO CK  TO U S = = =
PH O N E  604. ' I

I  FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS |

. 1

Ozona K icker says o f .manley tJreon. 
whose cattle are on the Midland range, 
that he believes that the jirupuaiul 
clmng- In the time at which cattle free 
o f ticks can cross the line would be 
gooil. The effort Is to get a two ard 
.a half months’ open season, Deecmber, 
.lanuary and two week.s In February. 
He thinks there Is not near so much 
danger, even up to the last of Febru
ary, as at any time In November. Mr. 
Green has had much worry In getting 
his herd across the line, and we are 
ple.ased to lc;arn that he is ubuiit to 
succeed.

^  ^  -w -w -y . We teach the barber trade In S weeks and
1%^ guarantee positions Write for partlculirs,
1  J iw X J E  ▼▼ Koler Barb«r CoUeg*. Dallas orTJenver.

7̂
The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best 

progressive. Wide-awake fsculty of expert and experienced teachers . , .
pre-eminence over other colleges i*T*<mgrlzed by Its largo attendanse and the groat demand for

ad full InTBDn

equipped and mo 
Its olgh standing and

ha graduates. For catalogue and nation, call or address.
SHAVER & poW SEY, Uox Sun Antonio, Tex.

TO GIVE VOI) 
THE BEST

'S

SAM THE MAN
BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKINQ, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING 

_  PENMANSHIP, PI^EPARATOrtY AND ACADEMtC DEPARTMENTS.
iMt MftMi. B«y1 lt»t TtacbGrt. s m  roi BAHDSONE aurSTIATU UTALOdliE.

.y I Toby’s Business College Waco, Texas
^  I Institute of Accounts, New \[ork City.

m

Hcevllle Bee says: John W. ( '00k
sold last week a carload o f his high 
grade yearlings.’ conslsllng o f twenty- 
nine hend. at $30 per head, to It. L. 
Hodges, who shipiied them to New Or
leans. The yral'llngs had been closely 
fed, and averaged 8.53 jiounds e;teh. 
When It Is c*onsidered that this Is tkiore 
than a common row  usually weighs, 
and that the price these yearlings 
brought Is more l)y $12 than the pre
vailing price the ordinary 2-year-old 
brings, the advantage o f raising good 
rattle and maturing them curly Is ap
parent.

The .San Saha News says: Tt pays to 
raise hogs In San Saba county. Henry 
Galloway, the coloreil stockman who 
li\*es south from town, delivered on 
Dee. 20 to W iley  Saulsbury at Temjile 
67 hogs nvem glng 224 pounds at 5 cents 
gross. The hogs were raised on the 
range and fattened on mast, and dlil 
not (ost In <-nre and attention exceed
ing $.50. They brought $750.40, a clean 
profit o f $700.

The same paper further says: .1. It.
Smelser wAs” up Trom Valley S(irlngs 
Tuesday and reported that he nnd John 
Mayes recently sold to J. ( ’ . Strihling 
o f Llano 80 hogs averaging 141 pounds 
at 4>/6 rents gross and 60 pigs at $1 
each.

Evidently It pays to raise hogs In the 
Sun Saba <-ountry.

BEATING CAPACITY 400 EaUbllshed 1888 Bixteen Years of Continued Sueenss Excels 
all Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness, In lU Praotlcal, Up-to-Date Courses 
In Its Matchless Penmen and Its Unrivaled Fsoulty and Its Magnificent Banking and OIBce Train
ing Department For Art Catalogue address C. H. CLArjc, Piealdent, Alamo Inaoranoe Build
ing, San Antonio, Texas. '

A  thorMgh, practical training ochool. 
*",*fi*’ D*y and night scliool the entire 
without extra charge. Tuition $7.50 per 
Board $10.00 to $12.50 per month. No Vaca 

pupil la placed on his merits and 
will permit. Thorough training In short 
References—Any bank or business firm In 
__________ i G. P. SELVIUGE.

complete and up-to-date In every depart- 
year. Day pupils attend night school 
month, or 140.00 for unlimited scholarship, 
tlon. P ii',i1Ih may enter at oiiy time, 
may advance as rapidly ns his ability 
est time consistent with efficiency. 
Gainesville. For catalog, address 
A. M.. President. Gainesville, Texas.

FINE PLYMOUTH CHICKENS,
Stock came from the East. $$5 00 a 

pair; eggs. $3.00 for 15. Roenters. $;i.5ii. 
Guaranteed pure. A. C. BUNNELL. 
Richardson* Texas. '

LILLARD f a r m  BERK8HIRE8.
(  hampion herd o f the South. Pre- 

. H!;? ,̂ •“'•'>'^-6* first and 43 second prizes 
at Dallas and San Antonio Falra. Choice 
pigs for Mle. Also few B. P. Rock cock-

P* L.ILLARD,Box 210. Seguin, Telcas.

COLD STORAGE M E A T  PLA.NTS.

GOLDEN W H IT E  AND BUFF

ahaiis Light Rrahmaa. C. I. Games, eggs I 
S i®  for iJ “ fill Buff I-eghonis. '
Mack Mlnorcas. Stiver Hamburg, eggs 
$1.00 for U. B T. Jap. Bantami. M C  ' 
for 12 eggs. Pekin ducks II.( »  for lii '
i f V  Holland 1«■rkeg aggs. $U.50 for 10. K. EDWARDS 
PlUgbwa«, Taxas. ' |

A San Antonio dispatch says: W ork
Was commenced here to-day on a big 
cold storage plant for the Cudahy com
pany. The building will be 1.50x80 feet, 
and will he located along the tracks of 
the International and Great Northern 
yardA where Armour has a small plant.

Armour’s representative was In the 
c lt0 a  few  days ago, and It is now gtven 
oijt that IhttI company and (h e“Hwlft 
company w ill put In a cold storage 
plant to cost over $200,000, It being one 
o f eighteen In the state, the whole 
costing in the neighborhood o f $2.500,000, 
all to be supplied from  the Fort W orth 
packing houseg.

TRANH-PECOS .STOCKMEN.
The M arfa New  Er.a says;
This morning just before din

ner ^nbout twenty-five stockmen and 
others Interested In the ■welfare of 
stockmen in this section met at the 
court house and perfect#*d a temporary 
organization o f the stockmen, which 
will be known as .the Trnn.>i-Pecos 
Stockman's association. Quite a num
ber o f stockmen from neighboring coun
ties were ijpsent, and they represent
ed nearly nil the men engaged or In
terested In the slo< k business.

Temporary org.'inlzntlon was efff< ted 
by the election of L. r*. Hrite as tem
porary chairman nnd T. .M. W ilson as 
temporary secretary.

An enrollment was made o f those fa 
vorable to the organization, and a large 
number o f names were obtained.

Chase a loud or two of sicers each, 1)U1 
thclr »orn bas not b en  shucked, and 
Ihcy hâve no other place to put tlie 
catlle.”

la different sections o f Texas.

Coleman county—D. P, Kennedy to 
G. O. Fidjer o f Cresson, 200 head of
.■deers, Ss, at $25.

Bud Richards to O. O. Fldler, 280 
head o f 3s and coming 3s, steers, at 
$22.50, to be delivered In Brownwood.

Crockett county—DtnTTaws to Man
uel Morales, a lot o f Hereford bulls nt 
$35.

Mrs. J. T. Gurley to Claud Hudspeth. 
120 high grade Durham stock rattle, nt 
$14.

Bee county—Jno. 'W'. Cook to R. L. 
Hodges, for shipment to New  Orleans, 
carload o f high grado yearlings, at 
$30.

Howard county—P. ,«I. Morgan to O. 
It. Reynolds. 120 steer yearlings, spring 
delivery, at $16.

S. W. Moone to D. W . Christian, 65 
Polled Angus cuttle, at $31.

Midland rounfy—S. W . Eat 1s. C. C. 
Johnson nnd others, to Shipton Parks, 
bulls In lots o f 20 to 40. nt $25.

7
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H A V IN G  TRO ITRLK  W IT H  .dUKEP- 
MEN.

Alpine Aviiinnche s.'iys: A case Ihiit
has altractcd nnich atlcnllon and glvcs 
rls<» lo thè expresston «tf t igoi'ons views 
agalnst d rlftliig  was lilcd bi fore .las- 
tlce Krlgg.s nt Sanderson tasi Sainrday.
Il was :i state case, uith J. l|. Maker 
of Gkinhoma ns defendani . and T. .\. 
Edwards. an employe of thè Dilli raneh. 
as |>rlnelpal witnessea. n was wltli 
dinieiilly lim i a Jiiry « Hs_qlil:ihi. d. all 
sIcK-km.'ii lielng ruled oni. The defend- 
aiit Ih a .sliephenl eniployed l>y one 
MIaekell o f Roswell. N. .M.. ami has In
charge over L’IMK) sin...... whh h had
been lileked np bere ami Ihere. The 
mvuer ha<l a ranch*'leased In 'Dmi 
Green .-hniity, bnt wlien lhi> lease ex- 
lilred he adopleil thè pian of d i'ifllng 
thè sh -ep. gioving ;ibonl thfee mlles 
a day. The i>r a f i.s In drlftlng was 
pialli, liut ine Jury r v li ir i i ’ t .1 \t.-il.cl 
In f.ito r o f fen l.ir t. r

.laices Marlin, i.ianag.r of thè Dnlt 1

Tom Green eoiinty—Charles Collyns 
a bnneh o f fato cows nt $16. nnd fat 
ralves, af $8.

San Angelo STnndaril reports recent 
sales as follows: .1. N. Far(inhnr sold
fat calves to the follow ing piirltes: J.
E. HJndc, 5 nt f.c, averaging $11.50; t 
flit cow, for $17.511; .1. I, Huffman 15 nt 
$10 and $11.2.5; L, F. Mcdtzler nnd It. C. 
Allen, nhout 20 nt $0. and to llassard 
Bros., 1 .3-year-old steer for $18.

Sale's In quarantine division nt Kiin-* 
sas c'lly. Mo.; i

Monday, Dec. 2!». 1902: Foster A |
<iee, llc-llcville, Tcx’ ., ,30 head, fiS8 j 
pounds average-. $2.65; S, W. Knox I 
.lacksboro. Tex., 60 head. 765 ixnimls I 
$2.85; ,1. ( Whal ey Ar Co., Sliawnc'e, j 
Okla., Its head, 1104 pounds. $4.20, 62 
he,•111, 1060 pounds. $3,15; Lindsay A-  ̂
Co.. 50 heiul. 9(i0 pounds, $3.80; ,1. It,  ̂
Hiilehings. itio wyn. I. T., 20 hend. I 
861 pounds. $3.80; G. w . Ycaing, 59̂  
head. 1045 pounds, $4.25; Carne.v c8 i 
Knight. i;<Illy,.'rex., 23 head, 103:4 
|um«ds. $4.0«: W’. N. Young. He'd Hock, 
Okla,, 61 head. 6S9 pounds, $2.60, 10 
hc-ad, 896. $2.85; W'. N. Young. Red
Roc k. Olila.. 7 head. 1024 tiouiids. $2.50; | 
W. II. Coyle, Gnihrle, Okla.. 4 1 head.i 
975 pounds, $4.25; .loc> Perry. Pnric'll.
I. T.. 100 In-ad, 987 pounds, $4.«5; j 
llarsi- Ccmmilsslun Cumpany, Kyh-, 1 
Tt'x.. 223 hi-acJ. 1014 pounds, $4,15; II. j 
H. Ilalsell, DeeaHir, 'l’ex., 54 liead, 723 
pounds, $2 60. 1(1 ealvi-H, 211 icounds. 
4.75; W. S. Gi-eea, Travis, Tex., 62 
lie.-itl, 610 pounds, $2.50; .1. W. Childers, 
Ahllene. 1'ex., 53 hc-ad. 768 potinds, 

i$2.75; ,l. Crawford, Pnrc-ell, I. T.. 44

'F e b r u a r y  is t the subscription price o f ’ 
T he Sa tu r d a y  Evening Post will be doubled.  ̂
It will be better and larger. W e shall double its , 

value and give you more o f it for your money.
A

Until FEBRUARY 1st you can 
have it a whole year—52 weehs—

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
After Feb. ist the price will he $2.00 per year. '

Has l>ffn rppiilarly published for 174 years, and now has 
a paid circulation of more than 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  copies weekly.

Save a dollar now hy sending a dollar 'I'O -D A Y , for the 
olcfest, stronjrest and hesf weekly nuga'zinc. liaiidsumcly 
printed and illustrated.

TH E  CURTIS PUBLhvHING C O M PAN Y  
r H I U A D E L P H I A .  P A

J

ranch, t ’ncn fila ! ;i i-rmipiair.t aguin.cl 
11. A. Mla-’kwcll, thè owimr of Ih" 
sheep, also a civll sull. :iakmg far $2'ifi 
damages. Ilolh ca.si's are to cenni- iip 
for trial la fon- ,I uni lei- lifggs ila- ili.si 
Siiturcla.v In .lanuar.v. Jos. .loni'i; of 
Del Rio Is cuun.si-l for tln philnliff.

KÒPI.N'G C<)NT i ;s '1' A T  SAN A N 
GELO.

The .San Angelo Slanilard says: 'fihe
goda wi-rc- pro|illioiis .Saturday. and Ihi; 
wi'alhi r i ctnliniied lini-, h*-nc i- a very 
large i rowd atlemli-d ihe malchi-d rop- 
Ing contesi ut ibi- fa ir groiimls belwei-n 
C|ay MeGonnKlII <>{ New .Mi.'Xico and 
Joi- Gardner of Wic.sl 'l’oni On-en 011 
oni- side and .lohnnie H i'w llt and I-’ reil

llwa«l. 10.34 iMiiinds, $4.10, 18 hi-iiil, 1364 
pounils. $3.20; (4. I. W’ llllains, Mays, I. 
T., 71 head, 996 pouncls, $4.15. 
'l’ iieHclay, Di-e. 30: i ’ rciishiiw Bros.,
Ciimiini hi-, I. T.. 20 hi-ad. 8Ü3 poiinds, 
$2.4!Of R. ,1. Iteerl, Hollund, Ti'X., 8 
laills, 1247 piiiiiids, $3.15, 43 hi-ad, 828 
poiinds, $3.60.

W c-dnesday, I )e-c-. ,31: H. H. Fan-
cher. Hirryvllli-, Ark., 11 head, 89.3 
poiinds, $3.00; llodec ki-r *  Hall. Howli-, 
'í’ex.. 44 la-ad, 786 poiimls. $3.45; .1. II.

ITríi'Kg7ñ5 Itowli-; Tex., 28 hc-ail, 945 
lioiinils, $3.80; .1. A. l-'orHylhi-, Wc-li h, 
1. 'I’ ., 29 lii-ail, 940 isninils, $3.80; J. T. 
W iigh l, KIngalon, 'I’ex., 15 head, 756 
pcMinds, $2.75; Hales Uros., Gainesville, 

! TeX., 195 hi-:i>l, 908 pounds, $3.55; .Icn-
.. I r o  c 1 .1 .1 -e. ' l l ’i-rry, l ’un i-ll, I. 'I'.. 50 head. 957Maker o f San Angelo on HiC' otln-r. I he i ,, .. .. . ™

, . • r r .eneo i i Payiii-. Plirci ll, I. T.,contest was fo ra  purse- o f $)000, and t'le . .......................................................
. . . . .  . . ......... 1 B. ]'. 1*1-1 k, Ada. 1. T.. 26 head,rpc-c talors went expe.- Ing to see a hat-

tie royal. Nor wen- they disappointed. Aka City, Okla..
It was a fight for Idoo'l, and the- Imys , ...............156 head, 1.143 poiindH...........  I l l  head.
vecirked h.Tril for \letory. lim i lhe|...... .. I C6M po imis.
young champions won Is a matter o f i, ,, , Ihnrsday, .l.in. 1, 1903: C. B.
no gre-af surprise to tliose who wen- L , ... , .,  7,, . . .  . , .. , h< lioff. lloldenvllle. I. 'I’„ 42 liei»d, 1174
f.'im her w 111 the records o f the coa- . . . . . . .  .. , , pounds.......... A. Í). Hnller, Hohlen-
lestnnts. .Muc h money i hanged liamls !

to llie meeting o f the Texas ..('attln 
Kal.si'rH’ ussoc'lattqn at El I’aso. nnd tin- 
visitors and exiilhitors to tliat inei-ting 
will slop ovc-r In Fort Worth. Tin- Kort 
\VorUr Hiutrii o f Trade Is making ar- 
rangi-ini-nts for and Is expecting tln> 
largest ernwd o f pi'ople evc-r Kalln-n-d 
In this city.

W. II. Weeks has rc-signed the pnsl- 
lliin of general passenger ngi-nt o f the 
SI. Isnils Simili western to accept tlio 
position of traille manager o f the Kan
sas C ity stockyards, with hendqunrli-rs 
at Kansas City. Texas will lose a vai
na tile citizen, bnt Kansas C ity  will 
gain one-, and many frlc-nds Item will 
wish him continued suc'cess.

.Stale Health OfTlrer George It. Talior 
Is advlsi-d that the dlstnfeetlng or fii- 
inlgaling vessel piircliased by the stain 
to be- used Icy the* quarantine clc-part- 
inc'iit at Galveston, h-ft Philadelphia 
on Di'c. 2:i, and Is dm- to reacli Gulvi-s- 
lon on Jan. 1. This vessi-l Is thoroughly 
up |77 dall-, and possesses all tin- mnit- 
i-rn appliances fur fumigating vessels. 
H cost $37,250.

Eebrnary.
"Therefore, be It rpsnlved, that thi 

iiuarantlne line he suspended durini 
the- incintila o f November, December 
.laiifiiiry ami February for all cattle tc 
pass free o f Inspi-c'ting, and at ant 
other Itine- of (he year when Inspectet 
nnd found free o f ticks; nnd our sona- 
lor and representatives In the leglsla' 
ture an- requeated to vote for a bll 
iimktiig this a law.

•■Ho It further resolved, that the 
Tialhis News, Fort Worth Register 
Htnck Journal, tlin Baird Star and ■ ! 
paiM-rs Interc-sted, are respectfully i »  
cjuesti'd to publish the above.

•’.I. N. BUSHING, Chairman.
"JOHN W. WOODfl, secretary."

on the result, and the usual ninnunt o f 
dlsappolntmi-nl ri-sulli-il on Ih- pail ol 
those- who had mon.’ y up. However, 
the- snuclators got the- full worth of 
their itione.v. Ih-' participants enjoyed 
the game to the fullest extent, the 
vlclort^ did not i row unduly, nor wi're 
the clefealed ones "clothed In woe as a 
garment.’’ In fic t. It was one of the 
most plc-usaht affairs ever he ld In San 
Angelo, and gc n-ral gmsl nature mark
ed the evc-nt throughout.

Each riiun rofM-i| five steers, making 
twenty In all. I!y rounds tlie score was 
as follows:

TH E  TI.ME.
'I’he aggregat.- time- of the.teams was 

as follows expri-sfe-l In minutes:
MeGonaglll 4.;J5 1-|i; Gurdrier, S 57 

4-5. Total 8:08.
Maker, 4 :1.3 3-5; Hewitt, 4:46 4-5. To

tal 9:20 2-5.
Ififference In favor of McGonagll! nnd 

Ganlnc-r, 1:12 2-5.
Average time per steer:
.MeGonaglll, r«0 3-’25; G.nrdnc/r, 47 4-25 

Baker, f - '9-25; H'-wllt. 57 4̂

ville-, I. T., 51 head, 910 iMiiinds, $3.70;
Jno. Watkins. c;n| î|c>, o k la ..........  .1.
G. Ilry.’inl, Chic kasha, I. T „ .30 head, 
1141 pounds, $4.2«. R, M. Boarinnd, 
Chii kasha, I. T „  ll.'i head, 962 poiiiids, 
$3.80.

Friday, Jan. 2: Hi-ck Bros.. N liine-
kah, I. T.. 85 head, 767 pounds, $.3.0«, 
Ed B. Bi’i k. Nliiiii'kii\, I. T.. 15 lieinl. 
674’ pemnds, $2.6«; .Maggie l•'elanll, 
Ninnekah, I. T,, 54 head, 7.37 poiinds, 
$2,45; l•’lIHt Nnliorial Bank of Clare- 
niore, I. T.. 25 head. 944 luainds, $.3.6tl; 
Modei'ker & B.’ill, I, Bowie, 'I'l-x., 8.3 
lieacl, 787 |s>unds, $3.25: J. H. Ulegc-r, 
Bowie, Ti-x., 15 head, 844 pimncls, $3.40, 
14 heu<l, 77.3 jaiunds, $2.50.

STOCK YARD NOTES.

T H E  LA R G E S T  PO RKER .
The largest hog ever raised has just 

been slaughtered In Jersey, says thé 
ÌAìndnn Meat Trades Journal. The an
imal waa a Berkshire boar two and 
one-haJf yeafs old. weighing alive 1610 
pounds, and dressing 13.39 pounds. This 
huge swine, which was the property of 
I f f !  ~WTTlTam K arris cVf W est Rmithfield, ¡ 
measuréd over nine feet from tip o f 1 
nose to end o f Its tall. It  measure«] 
two and a half feet across the loin and 
two and a half feel across the hams, 
and six In girth. The carcass Is split 
at the shoulder, and to look Into the I

So Tired/
It  may be from overwork, bub 
the chances are Ka from an In« 
active I iM C P  -

On the last day o f the ohi yenr Rwlft 
A Go, sl.'cughlercci 240 head f.f cattle 
Hiid slilptceci out three c-.-irs of rc'frlger- 
ator bc-efs.

.1. K. llossno o f the- firm of the firm 
of Gami.bell *  Rossori, returned inret 
week from a Jrip through Houth Texas, 
and reports favorable conditions In 
regard to the cuttle In1<-rc-sls.

without fatigue.
It  adda a h u n d red  percent to 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful action 
by, and only by

T utf s Pills
T A K l  N O  t U B f i r r U T E .

j N. .M. Klrkpiilrlc k has just arrived 
,and will make Fort Worth his home In 
the future. Me Is traveling age-nt for 

WHh a well conducted LIVER 'h*’ Kansas n i y  Kteskyards company.
one can do mountains of kU>or_ “fi'* -i’'"*- Uic- Tex

as field. He Is a very clever man, and 
will find many friends In Fort Worth 
and In Texas to give him the glad hand 
of fellowship. __  r

The seventh annual exhibition o f the 
Fort Worth fat stock show will ^be 
held at the Fort Worth stock yards 
Thursday, Friday nnci Saturdav. March 
6, 6 and 7 next, and promises to be 
an unusually succ,e»sfiil affair. Great 
preparations fo r  the exhibition are now 
iinedr way and T. W. GcHdIcIge Is here 
getting up the oatnlogue for the coming 
Show, which is to take place just prior

A. E. Ashhrook, secretary o f tlie 
Wcstc'i'ii Hor.si- Hliow c-lrcuit was In 
I-'l. Worth .Siniiluy incuning. Ho was In 
ciuisiiltiitIon with O. W. Matthews, who 
Is cine o f the most c-ntliuslicstIc -*7f- 
hcirseirien and a vlgcucins worker In 
behalf of the Fort Worth sliOw to he- 
held here In the- spring. As ii result | 
of the- mc-c-tlng thc-re It Is pruetically 
ilc.eldc.cl lliat the.- cja(i.s of ttic- Fort 
Worth show will hi- lire last Ihri-i- days 
In Ajirll nnd the first o f May. The 
sliow hen- probably will he- lieM In nd- 
VIInei- of the one nt Dallas. The- clr- 
cult Is prac tleally riinile up to lii-gin 
at Houston ami then take In turn Han 
Antcciilo, Fort Worth, Dulhis, Parts, 
T.llllii Hock, Ark., and Evansville, 
Indo. Mr. Ashhrook Is now In Hous
ton.

The fieorge VV. Saunders Goimnlsslon 
coiTipapy linvi- opened up their otllco In 
the Kx- liauge hotel and arc now ready 
for liusinesH. 'I'hcy have a full toreo 
of ciinipelc nt sal.-snu-n und iini pn-par- 
i-cl in every way to give the best of 
si-rvli:e to their cuslomers, and they 
giiariiritc-i- strict atli-ntlon to nil busl- 
ni-BH entrusted to them änd the best 
possible- results.

Mr. T. H. Haiimli-rs, who fornn-rly 
conducted a live stock commission 
business for a number of years at 
Houston, will be. gL-neral >nanagi-i, also 
act ns cattle sulesman, and will give 
Ills pc-rsonal attention to nil shipments. 
Mr. Hen Hackett o f this c-lty, has had 
many years’ expe-ric-nce In the hpg bus
iness, and can Is; relied on us a bog 
salc-smuji. The Stock Joiirral tic-speaks 
a liberal patronage for this company.

— 4. - -

The follow ing resolutions were ndopt^ 
ed nt Baird, Tex., Dec. 31. by the 
stockmen o f Gnlliihan and ncljolning 
coiinllea as to the cfunrantlne line:

"Whereas, the presc-nt regulations re
garding the cattle quarantine line In 
Texas are oppressive and burdensome 
and vexations to all the cattle Interests 
sotuh o f the |»resent t«|uarantlne line, 
and arts as a prohibitory tariff against 
all rattle south o f said line, thus In
flicting by >ialcl restrictions great loss 
In values to all catGe below or^outji of 

’TnTcl «luarantlne. line, and almost ruln- 
: trig the great cattle Interests south of 
¡said line, and without any sanitary 
i renjions therefor, as fiouthern rattle do 
I not and cannot eommunic’ate any fever 
hy reason o f ticks during the months 
o f Novembar, December, Janug.-y and

An exchange says: Western cattle-
men are so busy looking a fter thcli 
cattle nnd dodging blizzards thc-se clayi 
that they have not much times to keei 
watch on the niorkets, says the Record- 
Slocknmn. The slluntlnn on the East
ern markets, therefore, Is controlled en
tirely by the Eastern shippers. A ll ol 
the- Inst week Chicago commission mei> 
stockyards people and railroads wer« 
busy fighting buck ahipments In ordei 
that the market might be denned u| 
and normal conditions restored. Con- 
dll Inns were some better than In thi 
previous wee-k, hut there Is plenty ol 
c-vicic'iic e t in t llic.-re are still many cat-
He- watching for a chance to come t* 
market, and the tracSe Is not inclined 
to bciciHt pricc.s any while this condition 
prc-vulls. As far aa the W est Is con- 
rerned, there are but few cattle to b« 
movi-d before spring, grid no ono li 
anxious to crowd In. Local m arkrtl 
are all In good shape, however, and 
call lake care o f th<* light run coining 
forward without difficulty and at 
steady pr^i-es. Shippers are urged ts 
hold back until a fter the holidays, but 
arrivals will he taken cure o f prompt
ly and ut steady prices without regard 
to the Eastern situation.. •' •

Several «'ases o f glanders being re
ported to the Oklahome, authorities 
has ri-sul(cd In the passage o f atringent 
measures for the protection o f stock. 
A spe(;iul dlspa,tch from Guthrie to the 
fllo lie-Denioirat says that the Oklaho
ma livcstoi’k sanitary board adopted 
stringent rules against equine stock 
I 'om ing  into Oklahoma from other 
slates, alined particularly at Missouri, 
Ttie resolution as adopted Is as follows:

I "Whereas, the ln<Tesse o f glanders 
III Oklahomn Is believed to be traceable 

I to (he Introduction of jacks from the 
; Slat)- of .Mlssnurl; and 
I "Whereas, the damage o f Infection 
from traveling herds o f horses In 
cnniniiinUatlng glanders has also tsnd« 
ei| to Irii-rease the disease; therefore

" I t  Is hereby ordered that a quaran
tine be declared against all equina 
stock that may hereafter be shipped, 
driven or trailed Into Oklahoma, and 
the same will not tie admitted unless 
nerompanled by a certificate from an 
accredited veierinarian showing saM 
slock to lx- free from glanders or any 
other contagious disease, and not ex« 
posed to the same for sik months prior 
to removal to Oklahoma; for violation 
o f this order the penalty, provided by 
law, shall be rigidly enforced.

The board announces that five 
sourl jacks have been quarantined.

■*YhV' Armour plant at the National 
stockyards, said to Ije the most com
plete ond modern In the world, w ill 
open In the early spring for business. 
There w ill be fifty iicivh of floor space. 
The' power will all be electric, and MOO 
hands w ill be 'smplbytd
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men, horaamen, wool Browers and 
swine breeders, and even congressmen 
ape slow to Ifinore such suggestlijns. 
Farmers, on the other hand,' ars not 
well organized, and the Journal Is try 
ing to do Its part to Induce them to 
get In closer touch with each other 
In this Issue o f the paper w ill be found 
some very pointed and ^In teresting 
facts and figures bearing on this Im 
portant subject.

T H E  K A N S A S  C IT Y  M EETING .
On the 18th ultimo the sixth annual 

meeting o f the National live stock as
sociation will convene In Kansas f!lty. 
It  will he full o f earnest men who will 
represent an aggregate o f wealth that 
Is stupendous to eontemplate. They 
WITT he earnest men who have been suc- 
i+Hsful In their business affairs, nnd 
this means that they will he among the 
most Intelligent men o f this great eoun- 
try. 'I’hejr have seen their rights as 
Business men Ignored by corporations 
and othsrs and realize that the trust 
Idea Is likely to cripple their Interests, 
and In all probability some o f them 
will be disposed to recommend drastic 

«¿w ad.iceas r-u-loiA to send ¡measures Intended only for the protec-
r a c S V T r  .nonTs?n t t o ’ i h A d l l c c  on  | j , . , , ,  „ f  „.„.rests. The possible
tubsctiptlon the , „.Ji „‘ .'.ii. y ; d;itiger Is that, realizing the great pow-"
w ish er 'K a  d.''*'l?i'Va^se *ol >i nncWal the | er o f those iK-lilml them, they will not 
change of the date on the lal»-l V oo f | „j, j,., conservative us me 
of It.s .-eeclDl. Shenld your dale ned be 
changed wllhili two weens call uor alteii- 
tlon to It on u po.slal and we will give It

T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
All correspondence and olhar matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday morning to secure 
publication. Matter received 1 «»''' lj*an 
this will necessAHly he carried over to 
the Issue of the succeeding 

Comuuinicaticns on, Lndto renders will he K'odly slv. d ^  
published In these coluinna.\ SuKh« 
regarding tht core of nattie, sheep â ^̂  
hogs, or fruit and vegciabld cultuie are 
always welcome. \

T O  8 U B S C r Tb ER»^ '
‘ “ Bubscrlhers desh lng the lid'lress^ o f
thetr papfT obHiijr* *! J*’ . A ,i,i miu
tlictr ooinmunli'alioii l»olh

,r̂  to priid

N A T IO N A L  A .M KKK 'AN  SOCIETY 
OF E y l Tl'Y.

I he as conservative (IS they nuiy he safe-I Ils. I rid. . Tex
' . y  and should be In, the exercise o f ! 
that power. That the meeting will he  ̂ 'i-here arc other olllchils yet to be 
a very successful one nnd will result In | named, 
great good to one of the leading Indus-

Homo office^ Indianapolis, Ind.
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James A. Kverlll, Indianapolis, Ind., 
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our attention. ______

d a t e s  CLAIMED FOR LIVE STOCK 
SALES.

lIK.P.EFoniJS.
Jan. 26 and :;i, i:i02,-T. F. H. Sotham, 

K an sas ‘ f'ity . Mo.
Jan. 12 and 17, 1903f .  W. Armoni 

and J. A. Fimlkhr>iiser, Kansas City,
'  -  -

Feb. 10, 12 and' 13. 1903 C, A. Rtan- 
nard and others, Oklahoma City, f>. T

Feb. 24 and 21!, - WWl— Ct A. Stan- 
nard and others, Kansas City, .Mo.

SMOimiOUN.^l.
May 6 and 7, 1903 Colin Cameron 

ind others, Kansas City. MO.
It Manhatluti. Kan.

Feb. 10 nnd 1 1 .1903-Col. <). M. 
Casey, Clinton, Mo., and T. .1. \\ ottiell 
A  Bon, Liberty, Mo. .at Kansas city, 
Mo

Feb. 17, 1903- D. K. Kellermnn & 
■•n, Mound City, Kan., at Kansas City

tries o f the Tlnltid .Riates Is the Jour- 
nnl's earnest hope and belief.

that honorkbly, as I did all the rest. Í ! has been a -great chgnge since they

h a 7 e '  been farmer, mechanic, • soldier, j died. W e got for 
blacksmith, real estate agent, and am , their life time from »  to 1 •

other. Lands are cheap, and any man 
who will work can soon have a home 
for his w ife and children. Co-operation 
is the word, and should be the watch
word of every farmer. I  hope to hearnow fllllng me one e ul .....................  i. i j plant

court commlFJstorier. I ha.ve passed t *' ,jov.'nar.| dow , ’^1.. .—fRen—w'P*ffBn»ugh the blessed old Journal from
age to do any morf; organizing, but I , „n on  to see ’ . .. to the ¡every quarter of the agricultural globe
do wHjf.JS-Tlye. to see the farming or j w o r k  U  i.„v  the wrap- i ihe views o f every farm er on co-opera-
laborlng-’classes orgawztd In a manner „ay  for the g nn ' | tion. I shall be by this as I  was by
that will be honorable to all concerned, „ing, haul It to t le m Orange, the last to give up.—God.
ITils Is a matter that needs sound btjss; you a\ Almia-htv helo u r  to sea our Interests,
thought, sound action. While erne bramd. i „s  w hile we feasted our eyes on thenuria ”  ••••' 'e*- --------  n/ .............  - *v»ie
may they may do no to ih^i beautiful preen cotton stalks (
detriment o f others equally worthy. priced us your
When the farmer arrays and was very liberal tn your
against the merchant or the cspltalhst, | only-charged us from
he irmst know that h» Is arraying him- cent for th^rn. Now, boss,
self against one class of not only liberal as to price our cotton for
borers, but producers. In other word?. | „he liberality he
skilled laborers. This, In my mind. Is „  and take It at
a wdemn questloq. When a | ,ô -̂ figures It brings us out In
o f men combine to better their Inter- i „  were not for our stealing
psts there is great danger of cotton seed from our land our
some one else. I.et foreign I w ould bring us out In debt. I
( ease, the Introduction o f cheap labor . . brother farmers will
cease; then wo may do something that Vnow some or > ............................
will benefit the honest man that tfills.

—God-
Alm ighty help U9" to see our Interests, 
and may the time speedily come when 
we can strike for better wages, and 
if we do, somebody w ill feel It.

HORSES.
HORSES and mares for sale, car lots; 
also "a few mules, ii. E. HURLBL'T« 
BrownwooU, Tex.

FOR SALE—The following grand staU 
lions: L»r. Hal, by Brown Ila l; Cllppef
Brooks; by Old Clipper; Clipper Brooks. 
Jr., "by (.'Upper Brooks. Por quality and 
breeding none btUer can be found in 
TeiincHM e. AVrite for particulars. H ARRY 
W A LLW O ljK . Sonurvllle, Tenn.

'FOR SALE —Match team of comblnacloii 
horses, chestnuts, 6 and 7 years old; price 
HijO. One dark bay road horse, 1260. Oth- 
< r.s not so well broken and galled for 812S 
to $r.9. All high bred ones. One line black 
Spanish jack. 4 years old, for 8300. B. C. 
Me ■ ■■UKYN01.I>S. Rockwall. Tex.

HEAVEA' HORSES cured under absoluU 
guarani i-e. St n(l 2c stamp to the SOUTH
ERN HEAT’ E CERE CO., Mansfield, 

i Tex., for full particulars.________________

C A T T L E .
LAU RK I, R.VNCII—Cattle of all'ages tot 
sale. IVrite ft>r prices. J. D. FREEMAN- 
LovclaUy, Texas.

FOR SALK—I.and and-cattle. above quar,
H. O,The Apoerican Society of Equity is aiitine. In lots to suit purchaser, 

now organized at headquarters, |n. ‘ 1*EIIK1XS, Big Spi'ings, lex . 
dianapolis, Ind., and„ get up on this; but that Is all right, dianapolis, Ind., and local branches j-q r  SALE—Three huiidied steers, two 

St tons., eulltv of/the same charge, but must be organized at every Postoffice “ iid ones past., t-'allahan county c^tle,,
regardless ot the kind of labor he may , J It. On. the first day ¡„  the country. | BaUM.^Tex^ ’̂"*''
p ' rform.”

F.QHITY I.ETTERS.
Mr. .1. T. O. Glenn of Buffalo, I-eon 

county, Texas, under date of Dec. 27, 
says: "W ell, I have ( ome again, ac
cording to proml.se. This is nearing

A
of January 1 will turn a dew leaf, and ! Thls^Soclety promises to meet w ith '- :- ----- r , . p  il

—wtrar I have to sell will be sold through ; the greatest success o f anything that „ 8  to °23
this or any inonllis; price *73 for choice. *60 around > 

, for bunch. GEO. N. SAUNDERS, L-efors, '
the medium of the Farmera’ Producers’ j was ever attempted In
and Consumers' union, or American So- . other country. Texas.
clety of Equity, or both, for I Intend j  It  Is o f the utmost Importance that -  ------------- ———  ----
to join everything that has a tendency j the organization be pushed with the
to help us old worn out oxen to pull greatest energy so that the beneiUs »ale by MEBTON *  COUCH, Brownwood,

Oflldnl Information received at Wash
ington show.s that one hundred Ihou- 
■and tons of bread.stuffs must he Im
ported by Australia during I9(i3 to meet 
harvest delleleni los.

The suggesflon of Capí. John T. Ly- 
tla o f San .^ntonlo for fhe posltlon of 
aecretaiy and gcni'ral manager of the 
Texas Cattlo Ralsers' ussoclalIon, to 
SUCceeed tha late J. ( '. I.ovlng, Is meet- 
Ing wlth much favor on the part o f 
■tnakmen throughoiit Texas.

Now  that the foot and mouth disease 
that hit New England hard has about 
hee{| suppreFSfd by the United States 
government, hog men are beginning to 
PUggest that abo»t one million dollars 
Invested by the government In an effort 
to stamp out hog cholera would lie 
a sensible one.

BiTTAN V o r i t  GUARD !
The attention of Journal readers Is 

( ailed to an article to he found else
where In these coliirnn.s enlillecl "A  
Combine o f Thre.-lmrs.'’ It will Inter
est every farmer who grows small  ̂
grain, and now that many enterprising Hnie. t
storkmrn are sow ing w heat for winter , ganlzed throughout Oklahoma 
paHturnc*? Rtofk ftnd iir^
l/.lntf thi» advantar^*» Rroaliifr 
millet and other forage plants n.s sup-|

EQ U ITY  I-F/rrF.RS.
I f  W. Keene, Garfield county, G. T.
Farmers are not gregarious animals, i ^^aw o f Malakoff, Henderson county, 

as a rule. 'I'hey have a discouraging

i i r s s e r L " n y T u . s “ w Uh''ii!>Vero^s‘ (d I the agricultural woH be qukk ly  therefore wc 'V

cotton and a great many other great 
blessings, we poor farmers have not re
ceived all that we were entitled to re- 
( elve from our fellow men. I ’ ro. W . I-.

T. M ELTON & CO., Brady,

way of "herding In flocks of one." 
They ,nre beginning, though, to realize 
that by working together they can do 
moie for themselvea than by acting 
(iich one for himself. A t the proper 

he Rodety o f Equity can be or-

Tbe following extracts from letters on 
able will speak for themselves.

plerneVifnl food, to help out when gra.“S '' heV present, frorn the 
H short, they too will be Interested in l- 'n L  - f  he advant.ages that

, „ . , y  i , „  secured by co-operation. Our

'J'cxas, calls us the speculators' old 
work oxen; and, by the way, he hit 
It right, for I have been wearing the 
yoke so long there Is a carbuncle on 
niy neck as large as your fist, and It 
Isn’ t a carbuncle o f gold dollars, either. 
I sometimes think I can't help to make 
another pull to get out o f the mire. I 
tell you, brothers. It Is very disheart
ening to pull and strive so hard and 
one-h.alf or three-foutThs hold back, or

God send the day speedily, that I  w ill i call for capable organizers at once, 
see the laboring *and producing world t $1,000 PER YEAR I qV xa^ °"V icT e^  o f ^ V i l b b lM
at par with all other buslne.sss. W e o f is the pay we expect capable men or sliDrUiorned cattle: have for sale »  
I -eon county,—Texas, are d iversify ing women to earn, although If very sue- [o 'Y 'ord '\TutVerfly” ’ '>«843 Afso"^*6’
some little, and next year w ill be tjuite cessful, this Is not the limit. Territory ling " bulls!’ Three and one-half miles 
extensively. Hundreds of acres of fru it ■w ill be assigned them at their own n oG ^ ^ f CcHna, on b risco railroad. 
trees have been planted, and there wttl home, or elsewhere, if they prefer. ATTENTION . FEEDERS—For delivered
be oulfe a large acreage put In both Full Instructions w ill be sent, and the prices on cotton seed meal, hulls or nr qu iir .i t, f  v. -  ̂ ' screened cake, al.so coarn, oats, chops,
sweet potatoes and Irish potatoes, to- , work w ill be o f the most pleasant, a.<? rjce-binn and hay, address D AV lD  
matoes’ beans, squashes, turnips, rad- i people acquainted with the plan and BO^Z^OS^^Bim^^^lrect^^^Fort^Wor^
Ishes and various other vegetables, objects o f the Society can Imagine.
This w ill give i s  money all the year | References w ill be required o f ablll- ■\V'\Ni’ E I>-Lady agents^ed\-ry

Or

AGENTS WANTED.
Jired o f ablll-

ty  and integrity. People having had sefl "my" cclcbrated Olynipla
wher* to
ream forround, . . .

.Some o f the readers p f the Journal ' sim ilar experience, and successful In 'so 'ld 'oie^ioo dozTn
the past, preferred. Address, ‘ "  ' ~ -------- -—  — ~got on the high shelf because I  wrote 

about farmers renting land, because I 
said I was opposed to farmers renting

The A M E R IC A N  .SOCIETY OF EQUI-
Uciibir.H. \V. S. M ERRICK, Waco, Tex.

the iirtlclc. I'lic .I(«un/al Is not fully ad
vised (is to what Is really at the bot
tom o f this propo.scd corntdne o f thresh
ing inach^ie men, but if It sbull de
velop Hint they arc going In to "gouge" 
the men who will have grain to be 
threshed. It may be necessary for llie 
latter class to organize for s( lf-protcc- 
tlon. ' It may bn ne< essary to "llircsli " 
these threshers Into soinidhlng like fair 
dealing, though the Journal sinceiely 
hopes Hint llLcy will "|day fa ir" w ith
out forcing the other (leople to resort 
to severe measures. The men who 
rrianufaclure threshing machines, ns 
has been herefofnri' shown In these col
umns, have organh'.cd a trust to con
trol the prices of their machines, an 1 
ni!W that the men .vlr, run thei>i arc

won’t pull, and If they pull at all, they
rnill back. 1 sometimes think we de- | out their land. The only one that re
serve the nam« we are dubbed with, j PHed had been a renter for quite a 
mossbarks. To  show how we are, I j long time, and Is until yet. He was 
have been talking a great deal on this opposed to my Idea because he prefer- 
llne for the last three months, and red to be 'Father's tenant,’ and hear 
every one will say: ’Oh, yes; that Is ' the epithet cast at him and his fam -
what we ought to do, and I ’ll Join, but ! Hy. tvhen he might be a diamond by 

.Society of Equity and „  (j,e Grange and the A lll-  | the side o f the landlord.' No, brothers,
' unce; It won’t stand; they all fell

-------  through, and so will this. You can’ t
get farmers to stick together.’ W e old 
'work oxen' are the biggest set o f Ig
noramuses on earth. Wet don’t stop to 
think why the Orange and the Alliance 
fell through. AVe try to blame some 
othcr—fcllaB'». when we are the whole 
sole cause o f their death. W e did not

correspondents will unflerstand Huit 
when their letters nre not given In 
full. It Is only for the reason that In 
this connei tiorij  ̂ w’e th_Ijik It best ^  
gronp together only such purls of tíTciji 
as refer to Ih 
Its purposes.

T Y , Indianapolis, Ind.,
Or S. R. W IL L IA M S , Dallas, TexT

Man—a machine; osteopath 'a m a
chinist. When disease Is present the 
machine needs adjustment. T. I-. Ray. 
osteopath, Fort W orth, . Tex., phone 
693.

: W ANTED —Good active solicitor in every 
; coramunlty In Texas, Indian and Okla- 
i noma Territories, for the Medical and 
LFuneral Benefit Association. Good hus- 
I tling man or woman can earn from *10.00 
to *29.00 per week. Address W. H. 
DIEIHIMAN: Room 5, Middleton Bldg., 
Dallas. Texas.

I llke Hib wnrehouso Idea ss set out 
In se, tIon 2 of Objccfs o f thè Society 
(if K(iulty. X woiild prefer that our 
govcrmnenl.s, ii.'illon.'d or stale, should 
bulbi nnd operate Hic wnrchouse, hut If 
Ihc farmers of any one state wlll co-op- 
erote llicv wlll be able fo do thè busi-

SPECIAL NOTICES

POSITIONS.
I W A N T  smart youth sell my Chinesd 
curios. I f  he catch much business he 
earn many cash, i t  some American 
stumps send me for package postage. I 
Hciul samples free. Z A II SAH MOO, 
Shanghai, China.

If a man has any get up about him, 
he Is just as able to buy as to rent, and 
If he were to die his w ife  and children 
would have a home. Though a poor
one, It beats none, and any ordinary i , . Vt! ..... . steady, reliable hand need apply; refer-
fam lly ran get rich on forty  acres if |P‘9'Uii®ht In the three Journals at two i.nces given and required. 'Write giving
they manage right. I have a cousin ^his pays for Publl-^

%  Kaufm an county who has been in °''’ ® t ‘ ‘ne In: j

AVANTED—By a man of years of expo-
-------  ' ricnee, position on a sheep ranch In Texas

Advertisements Inserted In this de-i or i 'rw  Mexico; none but those wanting

TVjws nine years, and has paid *9000
ness without serious trouble. Suppose think we were the Grange and ‘ bat time for land rent, and don't i

The Texas Stock Journal; 
The Texas Farm Journal:

The internal revenue department Is 
again a fter the packers. I t  Is claimed 
that the lard substitute, called cotto- 
auet, a compound preparation, l.s 
amenable to the new oleomargarine 
law. The compound has a yellow color 
which is produced artinclally, nnd It Is 
paid that It Is being used In place of 
Gutter as well as lard.

I f  there Is anything In signs the price 
o f wool w ill r,ule higher next season. 
Scoured wools are quoted now about 2 
coots above prices o f Dec. 1. I t  is au- 
thcritatlvoly stated thjat the flocks of 
tha United States arc short an coiii- 
parod with a year ago, there 1s a well 
peeogntzed woof shortage In Austrnllii, 
M rt the mipply In English markets Jnn. 
I  was amall.

advice.

A N E W  Y E A R  W ISH .
And again the ".Scyihe o f T im e" 

Has harvested another year.
Sw ift the record, thought auhlinie, 

Illrlh  and d<>atli are both so near.

ers ever raised, to the heart. But there

lOO.noo farmers In Missouri, for lllustra- Alliance, nnd every one that did not 
tion, should organize Societies of I'.qiil- co-operate weakened it that much, un- 
ty, and each lak<> five dollars stock In | enough of us proved traitors to the 

also o rgan 'iirg . It ts worth while for- ^ warehouse association, 'riiat would ,,est friends the farmers ever had. and 
the men who grow II,e grain to he on ; „,enn five hundred thousand dollars, to „ f  course It could not exist when we 
till Ir i^uurd, lest they shall llnd them- „p ad\anccd on non-pcrlshable farm ^  ^pe mafi TPUT—TlfS— kfllTe o f
se've. between the upper and the lower , ,hp produce to be hebl to the to.-the' commercial world to
mlllslones. ¡credit of Hie nssoclalloii In safe places  ̂ ,„p  greatest Institution the farin-

IVe on your guard! ts the Journal a in the several counties. The farme
could deposit his cotton or wheat, re- | 
celvc cash enough to pay his merchant ; 
for advances and when the crops o f the 
members o f the Societies o f Equity 
were got ten togntlipr. tliey could -he 
sold locally or.shipped together, when' 
the ni.irkof would justify  it. I would 
join the order to secure that mueh ad- 
vniilOKe. If that was all the Society of 
Equity proposed to accomplish.

own any land, yet he says the black | 
lands lured him Into staying there. And ! ..
he would have been well oft If he had f'»- ‘ he largest clr-

I AVANTED—By a man of experience, a 
I Hock of sheep on the share«, In West 
I Texas or New Mexico pfeferred. For fur- 

Kansas C ity Farm  Journal. ! ther particulars address AV. C. K IL P A T -
The combined circuKation o f the three I Durwood, Ind. Ter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

come to East Texas and bought land 
at first. East Texas is fllllng up very- 
fast w ith the best class o f people'. 
I-
bl6
lands

;Culallon In the Southwert.

REAL ESTATE.

Hut we’ re living, friend o f mine, 
L iving In the mad wild rush, 

B lrlli and death a're too divine— 
Ours to mingle with the crush.

Western sheepmen aro likely to urge 
Da the National Livestock association, 
fluring the Kansas r i t y  meeting, the 
liecesslty fe r  a better railroad service. 
There «eems to be a growing sentiment 
In favor o f government ownership o f 
railroads on the Idea that when Uncle 
p an  undertakes to do a thing he does 
lt> and does It well. Sheepmen, ns well 
M  cattlemea, are much dissatisfied 
With the railroad aervice <)f 1902.

Ours to know both joy and care,
Ours the bitter'nnd the sweet.

Ours to live, nnd do. nnd dare,
Ours to help the friend we greet—

Tn the coming year, my friend.
May your paths be plensant runs, 

Mny the record ere the end 
W rite  your enres all ’ little ones."

—Kugeno T. Skinkle in I-lvesfock R e
porter.

I Around the Mediterranean

RODS for locating gold and Silver poe>> 
lively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Bex 
JflG, Dnllafs, Texas.

' POR SAJ3E—Or will trade for good cattle
Store la the 

per month 
cash bus- 

Addresa

OR.TECT.R OP T H E  ROUIETT OF 
E Q U ITY .

No. 1. To  obtain profitable prices 
for all products o f the farm 
and orchard.

No. 2. To  build and maintain eleva
tor», warehouses and cold storage 
houses In principal market cttlea or In 
all localities ■whefe necessary, so that 
farm  produce inay 'be held fop ndvan- 
tagenus prices, instead o f passing into 
Hie hands o f middlemen or trusts.

No. 3. ’I’o secure equitable rats of

Jeff U. Osborne. Rspish parish. La.: 
I.,et me call attention ngnin to the old, 

old story o f the old man, whn, wishing i 
to Impress on his boys the value o f uni- j 
tj' and co-operntlon, took .a single stick, 
handed It to one o f them and told hirn 
to break It. O f course It was easily 
done, and fhe boy did It and smiled 
sneeringly at whnt aeenied to him to 
have been only a foolish experiment. 
'The old man then counted hIs boy» (a 
goodly iiumher, I  dare say), took a 
slick for each one. tied them In a bun
dle nnd handed the bundle ta the boy 
who broke fhe »Ingle stick and told 
him to break that. It  is needless to re
mark that fho boy failed, and when the 

garden father explained he w-ns driving
at, the youngster felt properly rebuk-

e By G O LDIE  ADA LYN R IC E .
$

SNAPSH O TS OF N AP I.E S . j the retailer’s profit and all combined.
When the time came for us to leave ' i f  you turn away, the query Immcdi- 

Nnplea, Ilta ly—that we might become I ately oomes: "Th e pin, lady, -what you 
acquainted ■with the Medl,terranean and ' g ive?" "T w o  francs." “ Take It. lady !” 
with life  upon Its shoree-^-heavy was our and Immediately It Is wrapped In tissue

FOB S A IF  nr nvrV....,o.ri' „ .,i REGISTERED O. T. G. pigs, "White St.
n i c e  i m p r o v e d  p r o p e r U -  c l o s ^ ^ i ?  I n  I n ’ p o r t  » ' ' ’ • ¡ ' • ¡ i ' " ' » ,  P i T P i f S -  ‘ • ' S i *
A V o r t l i ,  r e n i m i  t ' . r  n i n e t y  d d u i r »  p , Ì
numih. A  barKuIn. Address 939 Col- VVaukonlB, Okla.
lege Street, bort A\ orth. .M ^ A IN  3 MAGIC SALVE positively

cures piles: prompt, permanent and pain
less. A t druggists, or mailed by M cKAIN  

I MFG. GO., Greenville. Tex.
CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.

The Ran Antonio & Ar.ins.-is Pa»s Rail
way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
heallhlul climate. Address.

E. J. M ARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas,

regret at leaving thin city of the bay 
so beautiful that some writer has urg
ed, ".Ren the Bay of Naples, then die." 
It w-aa only the thought. "W e  shall see 
it again In two months' tim e" which

paper, pushed Into your hands, and the 
vendor dep.-irtn, with a grin, to think 
over what, a good sale he has made.

One aftfrnoon, while out driving, 'w-e 
had twenty-five beggars come beside

g.ave us conrogn to say nu revoir to i our carriage the two hours we were out.

There op» many whe bellev» that 
kaoolaatlon Is not a oertaln protection '
Kgalaet tuberouloBls. The I.lve  Stock legislation In the
Banltary Board o f Pennsylvania has Ihlerest of agriculture, 
been experimenting with the view  to ’•*“  open up new markets and
Cetermlnlng the matter end announce.^ j enlarge old ones.
that the result» show afllrn iatlvelr! »ecure new »eed». grain, __________ _______ _
the oerrcctness o f the iiroposlljon. | vegetablee, etc., from foreign, tie themselmves together by the cords
R very  farm er and stockman Is Inter- I ‘’Auntrlcs, w ith the view  o f Improving: of mutual Interest, that they may suc-

"O ay NnpoU" w ith Its quaint, pictur
esque life. But It Is to my young read-, 
ers I w-ant to addres» myself, nnd, be
fore turning my face to the fa r East, 
tell them something o f the child life  

, , In this beautiful place, which yet Is one
e<i. The lesson taught was that In unity I f jh * „,ost degraded cities In Europe, 
there Is strength. Ao apply It to the \ rp,,  ̂ „a rt „ f  chn^ nfs
present conditions, let me say that In this city is. the children are reared 

from the cradle In the belief, especial
ly  .that foreigners are their rightful 
prey from which t *  extract pennies. 
Coming back one evening from Capri, 

many shall organize, become as many ,„^re stood on the wharf where we 
s c s n a single bundle, they ■will be landed a noting Italian woman with a 
able to successfully resist «v e ry  at-

long as tho farmer shall art alone, ha 
w ill be 4he easy prey o f those who ara 
seeking to take advantage o f him In 
business nnd otherwise, but w-hen the

tempt made to break them. In .other 
words, to take advantage of them. The 
Soclely o f Equity, as I understand It, 
seeks to get ths farmers and others to

•etad In the matter and should rend cr«>P» hn«* g iv in g  a greater Ul-
the report o f said board, to be found ! verslty.
In this Issue o f the Journal

In thle ieeue o f the Journal w ill be 
rotiwg the report o f the aajiltary com 
m ittee o f the National I.lve .Stock As -̂ 
»oclatlon aa to methirde o f Buppres-l^^vnlng. so that farmers and their

cessfully resist every effort that shall 
be made by outsider^ to wrong them.

No. 7, To  report crops In this and | The fa rifis i'g 111 Hill 'H8yUt>H"6r l » 'iisl- 
forelgn countries, so that farmers may I ana understand this Idea and will get 
operate Intelligently tn  planting and i together In Equity club», 
marketing. | 1,. M. Ray, St. Louie, Me.:

No. 8. T o  establish Institutions o fi ______

sons and daughters m sy be educated 
tn scientific and Intensive farm ing nnd 
for thej general advancement of agrl-

elon and prevention to be applied in- 
d lreofly-'-to  w ha i-te  Jenown ns tho 
foot and mouth disease. It  Is bellcve.1 
by those who have been In charge o f culture.’ 
the business that this disease has b een ' improve our highways,
suppressed in the N ew  England etates" “ 'Yn real estate, build
w-here It made Its appearance recen tly ,! •'1“ *p ‘ ***i  operate elevators, stor- 
but It Is a - fa c t  that It m ay a p p ea r '«B « houses, stock yards, railroads.
again at any time, and It Is well fo r 
stockmen to he fu lly  posted as to bow 
It may be dealt w ith successfully. 'We 
recommend Jburnal readers to study 
the report carefully, and to file It away 
for possible future reference!

ship lines, etc., as may be deemed w-lse 
and expedient.

No. 12. To  promote teclal Inter
course.

13. To  settle disputes withput re
course to law. ,

No. 14. To conduct a great world’s
The Journal has been devoting no agricultural exposition.

small part o f Its columns to the d ls - , No. IC. To borrow and loan' money 
cusslon o f  the Im portante o f co-oper- : and do a banking business.
Btion not o n ly 'b y  farm ers but by , No. 16. To do an Insurance bust-
stockmen. The la tter olass Is a lready ness, both life  and fire.
fa ir ly  well orranlsed fo r  mutual pro-1 No. J7. To establish sim ilar socle-
tectlen, anid Is demonstrating the ' ties In foreign countries.
value o f working together. State le g -1 No. 18, To . buy advantageously.
jslatures listen w ith respect to sug-1 (Th is  object w ill be le ft to each local
gestloBS cetning for those who vepre 
gmd th «  g rtas  asaoclatleng o f catti« '

branch to act o f their own w ill and
• as they gee their needs.)

beautiful little child In her arms. Upon 
stopping to edmire the child, as Is so 
natural In America, the tiny morsel of 
humanity held out Its little palm and 
lisped: ’ 'Soldi, S ignora!" ( “ Penny,
lady.’ ’ )

No foreigner ran step ou tside 'the 
door In Naples without being besieged 
■with, "Oarrlnge, lady?" "Flowers, 
lady?" every few- moments. I t  Is fre 
quently very annoying, and sometimes 
their persistence Is so wearing upon 
J-our nerve* 'j-ou feel ,ts If you must 
shout "N o !”  angrily, nt them. 'But that 
won't do. The safest thing Is to p.iy 
no attention, look neither to right nor 
to loft, and never speaking, even If they 
follow you a square, urging their wares

W . H. Terry, Hammon, Custer Co.,
O. T., Dec. 27, 1962:

"Ed itor Journal. On my arrival home 
from Colorado In Nevem ber last I 
found sevsral journals awaiting my ar- j upon you.
rh a l. Rome friend, I  presume, sent. But the most fequent ery you hear Is 
you my name. I have been perusing j that o f the street vender, w ith his llt- 
ll.s columns closely and I  see the point ■ tie box o f lava, rorsi and shell cameo 
at w hlch you .are driving. Now I write | pins, as well ns tortoise shell ware, 
this from my own actual experience.' making his presence known by asking 
In 18«4 I joined the Patrons o f Hus-] at your side. In his broken Knglsh, 
bnndry because I  thought It a good ’ ’Mandolin, lady? lava pins?—v 'ry  
thing. Designing men got Into their I che-ap! real tortoise, lady: want to 
order and. as one result, the treasurer; buy?”  There was one boy about four- 
o f the National tJrange pulled out with teen, who rouIJ be found at almost any 
over (>ne-half a million dollars o f the time before our hotel, and It w-as to

‘ ’ »'•»Ik'* him we gave our trade. He h.ad such 
, ;  r  ‘ " f  ^ndam entaj ^ ^

principles o f the order still Intact. A l l , .,,„v  «  o—.  —  iit, a ..t, , ,, , SUCH superior wares, we liked his corn-
local Orange* In my community g a v e ' hlnatinn 
up the affair. In 1883 I Joined the Ear-

r a n c h e ó .

TH E AUSTIN  NURSERY—A hundred 
varieties of pliinm. Over a hundred of 
peaches. Very b(st of all fruits for any 
Iiart of Texas. Catalog free. Agents 
wanteil for 1903. F. T. RAMSEY, Austin. 
Texas.

mers’ allanre In Texas. I  worked hard 
for Its upbuilding, butRo no avail. Un
scrupulous, would-be politicians got 
into It and that wound it up. I Jdined 
the Knights o f Labor and It beca'me 
contaminated with anarchy. So 1 quit

The way they trade w-ould be amus
ing to you boys and girl*. I t  usually 
progresses something like this: "H ow
mut'h Is this?" "Eeven fraius,, lady— 
v 'ry  cheap!" But you only laugh .'for 
It 1» about three times Us value with

Hut 'tls needless to say It was tho lit
tle tots who received our stray pennies. 
The first to open our purses were 
three small boys dressed. In the habit 
o f Italy, until they resembled thijee 
tiny old men. They seemed real chums, 
and were having great fun together. 
W e had gotten almost past when, the 
leader noticed our carriage. He Imme
diately ran a fter us. “ Soldi! Soldi! 
Signora, soldi!”  Fqr amusement, we 
let them run a bit, then tossed them 
the coveted pennies. When the three. 
In comp.arlng their w-ealth, found each 
had received the same, their faces 
looked after us beatific with Joy.

On our return home a number of 
quite large children ran beside onr car
riage, singing; but we hardened our 
hearts and kept our pennies until a 
small girl o f perhaps five years ran be
side us, head up, shoulders back, and 
great brow-n eyes glancing back to the 
road, that she might not stumble, then 
up to us to see how we were enjoyln.g 
her song. Her gallant bearing, her 
bright eountenanee and sw-eet little pip
ing voice wo'n our hearts, nnd we sent 
our pennies to her—to rcelve a beaming 
smile and a shrill, sweet "Orazle, Plg- 
ro ra !”  ("Thanks, lady.’ ’ )

Our last glimpse o f child life  In N a 
ples was from our ship ae we boarded 
her on our way back to New- Y'ork. 
Just a short while before sailing we 
hqird the thin voice o f a child singing 
that song dear to all Napoli, "Ranta 
Lucia." W alk ing to the side" o f the 
ship, and looking over the railing w-e 
saw below us a flat-bottomed boat tn 
which w-ere a man and woman playing 
a mandolin and guitar, and a small, 
thin, tired-lnoking little  feyow  whose 
voice was rnisejd In tlie song w-e’d learn
ed to love since coming to Iltaly.

As our few  remaining pennies landed 
In his cap. he thanked us with a  faint 
smile, and sat down to rest. As we 
turned away our hearts were sad In 
sympathy for him—a* well as for the 
childhood o f Naples which was being 
trained up tn a w ay which could only 
bring moral w-cakness to the manhood 
and w-omanhoo<l o f that glorious coun
try.

I AM permanently located at Jacksboro
F(VR F tX F  HAr>nAfN:u — " ' i ' ....'’7 and will be found over the Jacksboro
nmcheVln the If ?- smek I ’harmacy. A ll work strictly first class
th^Banh2ndle. V rU ^ lo  Avn'HEft^BUON »- » i guaranteed. J. A. HIOKLES, dentist.
& GOUGH, Hereford. Texas._____________ G.nBDFISH—AVlll ship f. o. b. Galveston
I 'V1ANT A  R A N G II- I  will pay one-half goldllsh 1 box fish food
ca.sh If you will take om-h^if'^ In black ‘¿ " ‘ ‘t ‘i.^^iTu'GG '7la7ve';;t;^̂ ^̂waxy farms In North Texas. Want ranch U- l-B U ft  GU., (.aiveston, le x ._________
v'illc^^Tf'x '’*’* ilW.uOO. Box 111, Stephen- -piexAS BLUE GRASS-Geo. H. Hogan.
- ' _________________________________ Box 33!. lOnnis. Tex., ts ready to deliver

-I .  a-ts of this grand winter grass in large 
thousand) simall orders. Rets by mall, prepaid, 

DO cents per hundred. . ,
NOTICE—I have 6000 (s lv  
uerea of ranch twetily-fwo mllc.s iiurth- 
cast of San Antiinlo, that I will s '11 very
and'pIenW^of‘water McK AIN 'S  MAGIC S A LV E -Pu t up In 21
good •grass 'r^rms ressnnlv.l^^^ a i and cent boxes. So ldbydru gg lstsev-goo(l gr(i. s rerrns rt-asonahle. Apply to ,.rywhere or mailed direct from the Mc-
B. It. l lA M l.t , l(,K, llender»oj(^J|.,-x^a^ K A IN  M ANUFACTURING  CO., Green-
AM OFFERING  20.000 acres. In tracts of Te^t.______________ ___________________
160 acres, in Wllhiuger Co.. Texas, for HANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—
}.V>7 ?’’ •? baiane“«  In 1. 2 and 3 years, pianos, organs, music rolls and satchels, •
J his Is strictly lariiilns land and can not niandolliis and guitars of Goggan, Wash- 
0(5 beat In any part of the country, „urn and other makes: violins, banjos,
\\ rite for, particulars. H. l,. MORE, music hexes, piano players, musical In- 
Sp(>ciiH ¿ygenl for >\. T. Waggoner, Ver- ' gtruments and musical merchaniltse of allnoil. X (‘XUS* . . » V -------..—a * 1-.  ̂ C3.#...«W TV _ - ■

FOR SALE—Ond of the best ranches In solicited 
Southwest Texas, consisti.-ig of about 6D.- : -riiiu;

kinds. Largest stock in the South. Best 
1 values. Lowe.st prices. Correspondence

g of about ÖD,
009 acr(s, about fwo-thlrds of which is rilOS. GOGGAN & BRO., Dallas, Te*,
rich, dark, samly loam Umd siasciquibis ; I , .APTES—Use our harmless reliable rein-
of cultivation. It Is loraiiql in L iv e j)a !i 
county, twelve miles of Oakville. U Is 
divided Into nine p.istures. fenced with 
four or five wire?. About twentv tho'j- 
sand acres Is watered by the Neuc“s 
river, which runs through It. There are 
seven wells and windmills on the other 
portifin. There are three w»ll lniprov*d 
ranch houses on the place. There Is hiso 
a fitie residence on the ranch with ,dl 
neci s?:u y out side Improvements. The 
grass on the ranch Is fine, onlv a small 
.imount cf -stock has been kept on It 
since the pn S' nt ow n»r has been In pos
session .\ railroad has been surveyed
through till i ranch an'l wlll bd hullt. 
When completed the hand will sell at 
V! to *10 per acre. The owner Is sick and 
wnnts to S'll Will make a very low 
price and Srirmieasv terms. Write S. R 
W ILIJAM R. Fort Worth. Tex.

edy for delay'd suppresscl menstruation» 
it ran not tail. Trl.il free. PARIS ClIEM, 
IG.AL GO., Milwaukee. WIs.

. ■ — --------- ------- ■ /
M ANY PF.OPLE suffer from tender, pep 
sidl ing and scalded feet,. resulting fronf 
trost’.iile. chilV.lalns, etc. .One or two ap
plications of McKaln'u Magic Salves ree 
lieves In almost every case. A t druggist« 
or by mall from M cKAIN  MFG. CO., 
Greenville, Tex.

FARMS.

W E W A N T  I.ADIES EVERYW HERH 
—A splendid chance to earn spen(11ng 
money very- easily w-orking for us In 
their leisure time: the work Is not hnr(l, 
and any woman or girl who has a llttl* 
spare time will do well to avail them- 
8, Ives of this great opportunity to earn 
mohev. Send us 2D cents (silver) and we 
will (it ones send yoti the cloth with full 
directions, prepaid by u« anywhere In 
the Ik  S. Bo that you ran commence 
work at once. Address B R ILL IA N T IN A  

(T-101) Roxbury, Mobs.
TEXARFARM SAND RANCH ES for sale. . 
easily accessible to Fort Worth parking CO
housi 3 and niurkels. For particulars ad- --------------- -— — ------
drcs.t J. F. W ELLING TuN , JR., Fort TO T,EASK-OR REI,T. 
Worth. Tex. ' ' ........... *

-H alf Interest In

moo AGRER black waxy farms In North 
Texas, the best there Is: ."'OCX) acres grass 
land In Erath county. W ill cut to suit 
and t:ike clear proj>erty for first pay
ment. -Addres* Box 111. Stephenvllle. Tex.

FOR SALE or trade—240 and 270 acres 
ad,lolnlng. 12.3 cultivation, balince fine 
grass. One-fourth cash, one-third cattle, 
hors«?, mules: balance long time, low
Interest. Rent* will pay good Interest 
on price. RGY P. HOWEJLL, Weather- 
tora. Tl'Xa». '■ '  — — —

W H AT YOU W A N T—16«  acres of good 
land. 30 acres under fence, 7 m i l «  of 
Gisco: good location for gi.i. W d l*»« It i 
for iD.OU per acr.*. one thlr 1 down, l**l- I 
ance one and two years. W ill rent 30 
sere* (k good land. For further Infor
mation/ addrese F. YtXUNO, Cisco. Te*.

a well established ^ a ln  and hsy ship
ping business. Th(* lot Is 100 x200. close 
In; can load on both Frisco and Katy R. 
R.’ Enclosed with »-foot plank fanes; 
crib room for 20.000 bushels grain and st* 
oars bay: five-ton wagon scales, good 
scale house, etc. Farmers can drlvs In. 
w-*lgh and unload in cribs or Into earou 
H.vvn a good shipping' trade and plenty 
of grain nnd hay to ship. Headquarten 
for farmerti to drive lu and sell their 
stuff. Located Just across the street 
from First Nntlonsl Bank. Addreqe 
nttATN SHIPPER. P. O. Box 308, Vtal- 
ta, ind. Ter.

$  O  PER DAY AND MORE,
^  good agent for onr Frsmes, FortTaKs, 

■ f  Banting. PstrioUc, Rollglons. ste.,Pte- 
V J  tures. No risk. AppW te O A B ■ ’ 

a r t  in s t it u t e , j 8, St. F»uL Ml««.

FOR RATilv—40 acres best land, adjoin
ing cRy. lar,:e brick louse In good con- 
dillun. fine young orchard, beautiful 
grounds. Excellent schools. State- Uq|. 
vsraity. Succ(58sful prohibition. 
MEADOWS," Lawrence, Kans.

te- Unl- 
■'THE

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .
I.AROEST FACTORY tn the Beuthwssl 

Latest process for cisanlog and dyeias. 
Lowest prlcso for first-class work. <^ta- 

. 4»guo free. Agents wanisd. W O O * 
EDWARDS. *44 Main stroat. Dallas.
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i!) WHAT IS HAPPENING IN WOnAN’S REALM
K>w ilo Make 

A  Speech 
In Pu b lic

| V F  ■  Troman under the age o f 100 I ■  can d v  «ran  bo Bimple a thing aa 
A  lo walk down a chnrch aisle In 

the preseoca o f others without 
ilhlnkiiig w hat those others are tbink- 
ikig o f her appearance, she is an ez> 
tCepdonal woman. An overwhelming, 
,frightening seif consciousneiis is the 

--■baBe o f  the feminine sex. You see K 
|hi the Billy vanity o f  even small girls 

 ̂IjWhan they stm t along the street in new 
crocks or watch to learn I f  others are 
Impressed w ith  them. The whole sex, 
from  five to ninety-five, is eaten up 
ir lth  this wretched vanity. I t  causes

THE INDEPENDENT WOMAN

( t

\

1

nr WAS PAnn aito  f b a t h b u s .

stage fright. I t  is not self conceit, but 
the lack o f it. In  the girl child it is the 
beginning o f a false education; In the 
grown woman It Is the dlstrepslng re
sult o f  that education. Women have 
been trained to regard the tout ensem
ble o f mere physical appearance as 
the a ll In all o f the fem ale being: con
sequently they are always In a stew 
In regäM  to' that appearance.

This eternal self consciousness crip
ples a woman when she would «peak In 
public. I t  peeps out evermore In the 
oratory o f clubwomen. I t  Is the direst 
enemy to their success In that field. 
Get rid o f It, then. But how? 'Wen, 
resolve once fo r  all that you w ill get 
rid  o f It or die. Make yourself cease 
to think about the impression you are 
making on others. I f  you find you are 
doing this in spite o f good resolution, 
check yourself Instantly. Think of 
something else. Do this in all the a f
fa irs o f life. In proportion as you do 
it, in proportion as you can merge your 
petty personality into the Infinite life, 
to that exact degree you w ill really be
gin to be s o m e b o d y . _________.

W ould you like to make a speech? 
Sit down first, quietly and alone, and 
think very earnestly w ith all your jww- 
ers o f concentration on what you want 
to say. Don’t  for one second let the 
chllUng, killing, accursed thought of 
whether your audience w ill consider 
yon, Jane Smith, brilliant and wise, re
main in your mind. Just think o f what 
you, Jane Smith, desire to say in all 
good w ill and modesty. Make a per
fect plctore in your mind o f yourself 
standing before the audience speaking 
this matter.

Then prepare your speech. Never 
read it  I f  you can possibly avoid it, but 
speak i t  Stand up like a man and look 
people In the eye and let yourself go. 
Hurl your sentences w inged w ith the 
m agnetlq j^rce o f your souU Wcanen’s 
clubs w ill fa ll to pieces I f  women do not 
stop readings those long, stupid papers.

J I f  you have only a five or ten minute 
address to make, do not w rite it at all. 
Put upon paper the heads o f what you 
would say; then talk the speech over to 
yourself In your mind till you are fa 
m iliar with it as w ith A B C .  That la 
the best w ay o f all to make a speech.

Then speak distinctly, in * “  clear 
voice. H ow  acquire this clear, distinct 
voice? Bring your voice forward from  
your throat and Issue it from  your 
Hps, opening your Ups moderately w ide 
so it can get out. To  understand ex
actly wbat I  mean, take, fo r Instance, 
the sentence “ Braid broad braids, my 
brave oabes.”  Pronounce It first back 
in your throat In the ordinary crude, 
slovenly w ay in which we American 
people manage the voice; then throw 
■your tone forward and send it  from 
your front teeth and the tip o f your 
tongue, drawing your lips slightly 
backward at the corners to g ive  the 
sound room to get out, and you your
self w ill be surprised at the difference.

Pitch your Töle# ÖD *  loW key, so 
you w ill not shriek or squeal; then. In 
the name o f all the saints, speak loud 
enough. A  woman who cannot make 
herself beard In a given audience has 
no right to waste their time by at
tempting I t  L ife  Is short.

A  last word a t to dress. Do yon 
want your bearers to pay attention to 
yon instead o f to what you have to 
say? Then trick yourself out in your 

•I'öw -ifflfh  rig. putting on all 
youp w ar paint and feathers and fur- 
brtows. Do yon want them to  heed 
w te t  you have to say ? Dress yourself 

tho ntm oit neatnesa particularly 
M  >0 your fe e t  hair and neckwear, but 

be Just as plain and nooma- 
meotsd as U compaUble w ith being 
w ell dressed. And don’t w ear yonr 
feat while apeaklBg.

G D AB A  H E B O LO .

W h r  She Desires t «  Barm Mamoy* 
P oor Mrs. O ld foas lo .

**I b(H>e the time w ill come when 
Women w ill have the sense to  stay out 
o f  business and remain home and mar
ry, as they should,’ ’ growled Tom  Old- 
toggle  Cfossly.

"B u t what are they going to do i f  
they need tho money?’ ’ put in his sis
ter.

“ Oh, half o f thorn don’t  "They have 
pareìits who could just as well sup
port them, only they want so many 
frills .’ ’

“ I f  they want the good things o f life  
and have brains enough to secure them, 
why should they deliberately go w ith
out Just because they don’t happen to 
be men?”  retorted the sister, who earn
ed a neat Income herself w riting clever 
•dvertlsements.

“ They take the breads out o f other 
women’s mouths; that’s tA iab "

“ Do you know that never appealed to 
me as a good argiinient,’ ’ ’ Bho answered. 
“ I f  there were any question o f favorit
ism among oninlovera- It tn ljlif be; but, 
all things being equal, why shouldn’t 
women stand or fa ll on their own mer- 
ItB, as men do? W hat would a man 
think o f bis son when be came to the 
age when boys usually begin to work 
were the son to remark that he had a 
sufficient Income In his own right and 
did not think be should be dealing just
ly by men who were penniless I f  he 
tciok payment for his labor?”

“ Humph! But It Is different. A  wo
man is a woman, and she ought to 
marry.”

“ But they all can’ t” — —,—
“ Their own fau lt then” —
—’q3ecause they are homely or there 

are not men enough to go around.” 
"T u t! Nonsense! That Isn’ t the prta>- 

clpal reason why girls don’t marry. 
I t ’s because they run a fter the men 
too much. Men don’t want anything 
that’ s easy, and they’d run a fter the 
homeliest girl that over was If she 
made herself diiUculL”

"PhllOBopher!”  commented the sister 
dryly. “ I  see you have the lovely little 
characteristics o f your sex down flue.”  

“ Look at that Johnson 'èirl. Tòt IH" 
Stance,”  went on O ldfoggle ooniplaceiit- 
ly . “ She fa ir ly  makes a slave o f her
se lf ever Jack Bonder. She even begs 
him to come and call on bei, and she 
keeps telephoning him and w riting him 
notes. No wonder tho chap Is con
ceited. I p ity her I f  she ever does suc
ceed In getting him to marry her.”

“ M y dear,”  chuckled the sister de
lightedly, “ don't j ’ou see there are five 
Johnson girls, and It’s a case o f marry 
or perish? They must marry! It's 
dinned into them morning, noon and 
night. Do you blame a girl fo r acting 
anxious under the conditions? I f  the 
Johnson girls were each self support
ing, tliey wouldn’t be In that wild 
fever and men tvould lose their relative 
Importniioe.”

“ Humph! But, leaving them out o f 
the question, many women do the prop
er thing and w ait quietly at home to 
get decently married and have a hus
band to support them,”  ho persisted.

A t  this moment Mrs. Olilfoggle, a 
tim id little woman, entered and, clear
ing her throat nervously, remarked:

W K a t  t h e  

New Woman 
Is Doin¿

T

NEW FASHION MATERIAL8.

BEOaXSO FOR MONEY.
• I ’m aw fu lly  sorry, Tom, but I ’ ll have 
to ask you for $5. The children’s 
boots” —

“ Great heavens!” , growled Oldfoggle. 
“ Didn’t I g ive you $10 ouly the day be
fore yesterday?”

"B u t that was for my winter hat,”  
replied Mrs. Oldfoggle, w ith aplrk. 
“You  surely can't expect me to go bare
headed.”

“ W hat was the matter w ith your last 
year’ s one? Anyboily ’d t h ! ^  you 
were a millionaire when 1 marnmd you. 
Many’s the hat you had to retrIm when 
you were w ith your father, and pre
cious glad you were to get me and es
cape It all. There, don’ t ask me again 
for money fo r an age—here It Is! Now 
I  want to read my ijaper. I declare, 
women are enough to drive a man to 
the poorhoute!”  *

Miss O ldfoggle followed the weeping 
Httle w ife  into the be<lroom.

“ Oh-h,”  sobbed the latter, “ I nearly 
die o f  shame when I have to ask Wat 
fo r  money! Oh, I f  I could only earn 
some! As B Is, no matter wbat he says 
to me I lm” e to stand It. I can’t even 
leave him. I—I should starve! W hat 
can I do? W hat can I do?”

Miss O ldfiiggle looked at. her pitying
ly ; then she said softly. “ You can teach 
your children to  be self supporting, so 
that even I f  they love him they ne«?d 
aot be the slave o f  any man!”

M AU D  aO B IN SO N .

o r  can be sure the people in 
tJiut boarding house are all 
from a country village,”  said 
Miss Wnntrell, the city wo

man. “ They don’t talk anything but 
personalities, and they make fun o f one 
another constantly behind backs. It 
mpkes me think o f Fllptoii, where I  
use<l to teach school. There were w o
men In 'that town who knew every 
movement o f their acquaintances and 
twisted tho most Innocent acts Into 
something to be crltlclaeil or ridiculed. 
They watchcsl the ¡Kxstuffioe to see how 
often people got letters. They peeked 
out l)ohiDd their closctl blinds to study 
their neighbors’ clotheslines. I f  patch
ed garments were displayetl, thivie 
gossips did everything but publish the 
fact In the village newspaper. I f  a 
mau, married or single, called at a 
Louse o f au evening, the town knew of 
It next day, and motives were Imputed 
to the man which he In his wildest 
moments could hardly have dreamed 
of.”

“ But are country people worse gos
sips than city fo lk?”  I a.sUed. ,

“ Indeed they are. In the city there 
is always somewhere to go and some 
excitement to occupy the thought. The 
city woman who undertook to ket'p 
track o f  her next door neighbors would 
be driven Into nervous prostration.”

Now, Is what Miss W aiilrell said 
true? Is  tho air o f country villages 
full o f poisonous gossip, tho microbes 
from which ferment In the souls o f the 
women who live there and wither up 

"and kill all sisterly tolerance, all noble, 
broadening growth and aspiration? 
F latly, I do not believe I t  

K
O f old humility was considered the 

virtue o f Hvomen and slaves.

No new woman is  over found In an 
old woman’s home.

»1
I f  men, law and custom do not stop 

discriminating against and persecuting 
the feminine sox for being wives and 
mothers, tho feminine sox will In time 
cense to be either. Men may ns well 
know now that this Is the ultimate of 
that financial Independence for wom 
en which Is coming na fast as time 
can bring It. Normal woman natiirnlly 
likes man, but now that she Is able to 
earn her own living It w ill have to be
11 tolerably fine man who can woo and 
w in her. She more ami more looks at 
the man himself, not at th^ “ support.”  
Let tho man take notice accordingly.

•i H
Isn’t It about time some women 

learned to mind their own business?
•: »5

Do not glory In weakness and cow 
ardice. Glory liucourage and strength.

That noble organization, the National 
Council o f Jewish Women, has now 
more than 7,000 tnemhers. Us presi
dent, Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon, favors 
an International gathering o f Hebrew 
women at the St. Louis exposition.

•t
Pathetic Is the story that a grand

daughter o f I ’atrlck Henry, Mrs. Vir
ginia Henry Beaslc I, aged, penniless 
and friendless. Is m/w v/nlting to die 
In a charity home at Ithiicn, N."¥-; She 
Is eighty-seven years old, but apparent
ly as able to earn her own living us 
she was at twenty, for she says: “ My 
father was a son o f Pntriek Henry. 
Ho owned a great plantation on which 
there were 1,000 slaves. The war 
wrecked my father's fortune.’ ’ Mrs. 
Beasley was brought up In the old 
hcliik is, useli-BS way to do nothing. 
That was her greatest misfortune. 
The southern woman o f tho new school 
is bravely earning her living.

•t H
A  to do is made over the fact that 

there is now living In Kentucky a w o
man elghty-two years old whose prand- 
mothcr-ln-law once refusisl to marry 
George Washington. W ell, what o f it?

T w o  nbicbodled widows, mother and 
daughter, advertise In a Long island 
paper for husbands, one apiece, to take 
care o f them. Those two ablebodied 
w idows w ill find fbemselves much bet
ter off If they hustle and take care of 
themselves. Men In theae days are 
not marrying women to take care ^of 
them.

H »1
The writer o f a letter printed In the 

rid ladelp lila  North American sa js  she 
is a widow, ej;;hty-8even years old, 
that she reads without glasses and 
do‘ s her own housework. That Is the 
right sort o f widow. Let ua have more 
o f them.

t
Women’s clubs, especially woman 

suffrage clubs, should h.ave each Feb.
12 an Impressive celebration o f the 
birthday o f Abraham Lincoln, tlie man 
wtl6 bcHevcfl In giving the ballot to 
all, "b y  no means excluding females.”

B  St

It  Is said that Mrs. Armour o f Slerr^ 
county, N. M., Is Inercaslng her wealth 
at the rato o f $2r>,00(l a year through 
the breeding o f Angora goats. Rhe has 
a herd o f nearly 30,<j00 o f these goats. 
O fe  o f  them. Colurabl.v Paschal, Is 
TSlUfiJ a t ft.fidft: l*onr  years ago Mrs." 
Armour found herself a w idow with 
nothing but nine little children that 
were not exactly assets for purpotes 
commercial, fibe had no money, but 
took a few  goata on abares to rear and 
tend. Rhc lo<^bs] a claim iu a apot 
where there was pasture for them all 
the year, built a cabin and worked and 
waited. Her eldest aon la now in col
lage.

B L IZ A  A B C H A R D  CONNEU.

T k c  H a lrx  ZIbellaas, M ohair
aoa, M ystral, F looonn* mad Others.
A ll the hairy aibellnes arc among the 

favorites In the way o f woolen stuffs 
for midwinter, and well they may be, 
for they have a richness and apparent 
warmth while they are really light and 
flexible. They are so very rich that 
they require little If any trimming, and 
by wearing an Inner waist o f chamois 
and a fur collar one can look perfectly 
well dressed for any day. Gray with 
silvery white hairs Is very elegant. 
There Is soft blue w ith the overlay o f

TKe Vië^s of 
Three Good 

Husbands

T

NAUGHTY CHILDREN.

ZIBKLINE COSTUMB.
while hairs and dark plum shades also 
covered with the white hairs. Ivory 
white has the silvery ones on the sur
face, and the green with tho overlying 
white luilrs obtains a delicate watery 
look. Bed In u dark shade Is covered 
with the white so that It becomes a 
most beautiful shade o f pink. No mat
ter what Ihe cofnbliiuUon, the same 
soft and elusive bennty Is the res^ilt.

P lain skirts, w ith sometimes tw o deeiv 
shaped flounces'soiiiewhnt like a double 
skirt, are haudsoine, but the long, 
sweeping lines o f a plain skirt are the 
most elegant. It all depends how one 
wears a dress for the erfei't It hu.s. This 
particular goods looks best wln*n made 
quite plain ns to skirt except, jK'rh.'ips, 
that seams may be slotted to emphasize 
the senxii lines.

In tho design offered herewith the 
side seams are slotted and left In n 
small Inverted ixlalt at the end o f the 
seam. Such a skirt Is cut In five gores 
only. The bodice Is In blouse shape In 
front .and a basque In the b.ack. 'i'herc 
are Norfolk plaits on each side o f the 
waist down to the Iielt. T lie basxjtie 
part is set on separately under the ixelt. 
I t  has two lines o f buttons, and in the 
front there (ire many stnall liuttons to 
match set on In eltisfers o f three. The 
sleeves are the best liked o f Ihe newest 
styles and are large at the wrists and 
finished off with black velvet cuffs bor- 
dxTed w llb  I ’er.slan castle braid In rich 
colors .and with a Utile metal In It for 
brightness. The flat collar and reyers 
are done In the same way.

A ll black zibeline and rainel’s bnlr 
are most ladylike materials for strea-t 
attire. There Is also a new thin stuff 
called mystral, with rough dots and 
spots on It. This Is to be made up over 
taffeta o f light contrasting color or In 
glace taffeta all hlncU. In many cases 
tills Is so made ur> th.'it there are open
work places with Inscds o f laee or the 
cllfferent parts are Joli;ed by handsome 
fagoting.

Another fine new stuff for nice gowns 
la the mohair roxana. which Is slightly 
arinure In weave. Besides this, there 
is the handsome empress cloth, which 
was a grx’at favorite Fonie yxiirs ago. 
Rntln striped voiles are new and very 
soft, with exceptional draping qualities. 
Rome of the myslrals ore also sfrlp<>d. 
These are really for early spring, but a 
few  fa vo r 'd  ones have tlicm now. Fki 
eonne is ma le np Into rich looking suits 
/or midwinter, especially In those suits 
where there Is a j.scket to match the 
skirt.

Kiich ma’ irhik--. w ith the »^xecptlon of 
the' mystrsi, cnii be made Into suits 
like the Ulastr.'itlon and worn through 
the whole —Intrr. Quite a number of 
bayadere stripe* are seen, and Homan 
colorings In I'crl.sln dress niaterlal* and 
ribbons are shown. They are pretty 
when judiciously employed. I ’ lald In 
large design Is tnucJi affected, esppe 
ly for waists, and they sre certainly

H E  views on the woman qneo-
tion o f .a man who has been 
tried in the fum.acc of matri
mony and not fouqd want

ing arc entitled to a most rcsiwctful 
hearing. Therefore n little time ago 
I addressed to three liberal minded, 
In te lligc^  inarrioil men of experience 
the follow ing questions:

1. In your opinion, should a husband give 
hie wife regularly a fixed sum tor her 
own use, which ehe Is to spend as she 
plesses? It BO, what per cent of hie In- 
como should this sum be?

2. What do you consider the duUee of 
wife to be?

S. Are yop willing Ip allow your wife 
the same liberty of pereonel ectlon thst 
you clnlin for yourself—for instaVice, in 
her <'Oinlnga ond goings night and day 
and In her absences from home?

4. Has either a husbarKi or wife any 
light to attempt to control the other in 
politics or theology?

Hero are tho answers;
No. 1.

Dear Miss Rharp—It  seems to me 
that tho best way to answer these 
questions la to give you a peep Into the 
conditions that prevail In my own 
home.

1. W e run no accounts, except with 
the Iceman and milkman, which bills 
wo pay weekly. W e have an arrange
ment that whenever |my w ife  breaks 
Into her Inst ten dollal' bill she notifies 
me, and 1 g ive her whatever aum she 
wishes. I f  she has a dressuiakcr’s bill 
to pay, tells me tho amount and 
that Is added to the usual amount; If 
It Is near cent day, the rent Is also 
added. When a surplus accuranlntea 
la my pocket from my wages tmy ouly 
source o f rovcmie). It goes Into one of 
three savings banka. Wo have (hriH? 
bankbooks — one u mutual one, one 
minu and ono hors. I f  It Is to bo put to 
tho nuitunl account, I g ive It to her 
and slio deposits It; I f  to her uceount, 
she deiHAslta It; If to uilnu, I deposit It. 
Thus there Is nc> need o f an allowance, 
as there Is uuver any question brought 
lip as to wlmt tuy w ife  \loes with the 
money she handles.

2. T o  attend to tho household duties, 
doing whatever work she desires luid 
hiring Ihe rest o f the work done.

,H. W e fre e ly . accord to each other 
•qiial liberty of personal action ns to 
our comings and goings.

4. No.

No. 2. 1
1. Yes. The i«T<‘eiiliige o f course w ill 

depend entirely upon elrcumstniiccs. 1 
should say that o f the surplus (over ac
tual living expdisi'Si she shoulil have 
2f> per cent, while the remainder shouhl j 
ho (tut away In the bank.

2. Strictly speaking, to do the work  ̂
equitably devolving uiioii her as con- 1 
sclentlously as the husband d<s'S that i 
wlilch falls to Ills lot; socially, to be the j 
chiim and adviser o f her hnsband, just I 
as he Klioiild he the <'hmn and adviser I 
o f Ihe wlfi'.

:{. 'rhis is a dlflii'iill qiieslion In an
swer briefly. Broadly speaking, I slionld 
say “ No.”  The very eleineiTFof physi
cal danger would make It Inadvisable, 
to say nothing o f the fax-t that, Inas
much as the* \vifi'’s diitb-H an* mostly at

T k e r  A re  am CBne^eesarr B v ll 
the 'Ilonsehold.

It  is tho worst possible policy to cn'll 
a child naughty. •

“ You are such a naughty chlldP’
" I  think you are the naughtiest little 

boy I ever saw!”
These arc expression» which not only 

rouse a passion o f resentment In a 
child’s breast, but harden him, as welL 
The child’s point o f v iew  Is tho right 
ono too. H e may have broken a vase 
or he may have been disobedient, but 
does this one fault make him wicked 
and depraved? I f  so, he might as well 
go on In earnest.

Too much discretion cannot be exep- 
-cUad-in corrw ting a child. In every 
case, when possible, his sense o f honor

•lalyj
Inly
her I

THREE BANKRrsXKH “ IMS.”  “ HEBH”  AND
“ THKIRS."

home, It Is but fa ir that she shtaild 
spx-nd the gr<*nler isirlloti of her lim e 
there, just us It Is ni-eess.'iry’ that the 
liusbnnd shall spend tpnst o f his time at 
bis place of huslrmsH. On the other 
hand, the woman who Is wf)rthy o f the 
name will not wish to do anything 
whli'h she should not do, and the biis- 
bfind ought to px rrfilt things to go pr«'t 
ly  c)os«‘ to tig- limit bi fore Interfering 
and thru only w tim i-ho h»s  such a  áood 
case that he w ill be able to convlncf 
bis w ife  that what he says Is prompted 
not by a desire to be caption» or to

d on 't  ncODU TUB CHIDD K K rriB r COMFANT

or pride should he appealed to. I'lmksh 
th.' ehllil, but niukc your puiilslimeiit a 
logb al one. .Never punish wltbout e.\ 
pbiliiii’ ;:.

t'blUlieii, evd i the tiniest .arc
morti eniMible of rensoiiing tlu^i we give 
them ereillt fur being. I f  your child is 
bad temp« fell, selflsli or a story teller. 
In nine oases out of fen It Is your own 
fatili. I f  you luid taken these faults in 
their very beginnings, when the «•hlld 
was piThaps a in« re baby, y«m would 
not have to keep correcting him now 
and «levisliig ii«>w f«)i nis o f piinkshmeiit. 
’I'li«> Inuible wlUg-The average mother Is 
that she walls imi II the child Is “ old 
emaigli I«) uiabrstund.”  \Vh«'H Ihe 
child is «il«l «'Moligli to show sign» o f a 
failli, then he Is old enough to tic n 
strained- from commlltlng that fault 
and to be belped to that end In the lilml 
I'st and nioHl piitlriit o f w iys.

Very few  elilldien need heroic hall 
(llliig, but all iii'u«! w.Ttchfiil and con 
slant care, to':ctli< r with advice snl.tcii 
to ttielr small niidersloiitling.s. N i-m  i . 
If iRis.dbIc, lircaU a child's sp'i'il <• 
pride. Do nut scold or rtprove liliii Ir. 
the pri'Seii«'«' o f company, i'peal; to I'.'ii. 
quietly iifle rw hit!.

Alwvo all, lie Just In your trcutuicv.i 
of the little our.s. L''t Jour "N o ” be a 
“ No”  inni jou r "Ves”  a “ Y«T«.”  anti <1" 
not let «'Ireuinstunces or the presente of 
other people miike you relax your laws 
Oiiee Ihe-Hilld icalbiCB that you caurtil 
be foa.'ied or frc llcd  Into giving In. be 
w ill I'calgu higiS' lf to-thc situation, par 
ticularly If you bave inndc the jus!lee 
o f your iiosilioii clear to him.

Ly  iishig I« aeon unti kliidncr.s, m ixed 
w llli a prop-r ii.’uoinit tif firmucss, no 
mother need have “ nan.'thly cli!)dpcii.”  

I IK L F N  G M l''rO N .

JOIN THECRláD.
The N bw  Northwest 1» lncraa»1n0 

from Immigration, by p »op l»
yearly. This region offers a field for 
farmer, stock raisers, m iner», lumber
men, millers, fruit growers, and all 
classes of labor. Tho Cody-W yom tna 
extension Into th# B ig Horn Region 
offers a splendid opening for the live 
stork and wool business and far farm 
ing by Irrigation.

Give some thought toward a horns 
In Nebraska or Minnesota, tho Dako
tas, Montana, Northeastern Wyoming^ 
Northern Idaho, "Washington, tho Puget 
Sound and Columbia R iver  region.

"The Burlington-Northem  PaoHIr 
Express” Is the ifreat through tralg 
leaving Kansas City dally, for th# 
Northwest. Through Coachss, Chai# 
Curs (seats fres), Standard and Tour
ist Bleepers/o Butte, Helena, Bpokansi 
Tacoma and Beattie. Conneoting traig 
from Denver joins this Northwest train 
at Alliance Neb.

TO CHICAGO AND EAST.
The M., K. and T. and BttrllngtM  

Route run through standard Slaeplim 
cars between principal Texas cltis# 
and Chicago, via  Hannibal. The most 
convenient through car service an4 
the most direct route.

("onsult M., K. and T. agents through 
Texas, or the follow ing:

C. W. AKPtEWS, L. W . W A n tS T ,
T P A.iHUOScuUard Bid#, Qen.Pest.A(’t, 

DAU.AH.TUX. BT.LOU18, MO.

Begins the New Year 
With a Low Rate to

KANSAS CITY

Fatlilon Nof«?«.
The MunU <>arIo rorit« continuo lo 

be well lll.ed, and they are dres.«!y. 
But fur Ih " rough Klulls the two plcc. 
blouse suit i:: Ibc In r.‘ tly le. IIli'j- 
seem tti bave grown f l 'I t i  r'tbnu t'vt r 
blit somehow they nil munaife to r«- 
limbi «jiilt" as bcfoinliig as t'v<r 
Totjuis «if <!r«"S miiterlal are ntideniii 
bly styllsli and not s«» very econom 
leal as one might think, for thtuigli 
Ihe body of Ihe hat Is made o f the 
plt-ffs o f Ft uff left over It requires a 
master hand to make a toque look well, 
and some fine trimming must be found 
to go on, though prtjbiibly It w ill look 
as though 11 dl'l not cost much. Still 
the toT/ne has a reason t«) be, and that 
Is Hint a whole suit of anything Is the 
vogue. f)ii<- tot)ue was made o f nub 
cloth ns to crown and brim, though this 

' Inst wns nluiost hidden under a thick 
' wrenth o f velvet nntiimn leave#. Tbs 
j was rich' and sen sona hie.

f?ows respond promptly 1o-good feed
ing and gfiod Irentinent K^ncrnlly by 

abridge her liberties, but by the desire j filling the milk pall wltli rl« h milt, and 
fopolntAiut an error of judgtnent. which  ̂ th.al will rneun tlie filling of th«- dairy'

man's po< ket-book.

Jan. 12, and 13,
Limit I?, with Prlvllect Xxteoatsa ts Jss. 11.

O N E  F A R E
Plus $2.00, Roanfi Trip.

LIVE STOCK CONVENTION.
( b i l l  A n  Hound trip ddllj to AmorlUo, Ma tj) I u.wU deye, vie El Reno

W. H . F IR T H , Q. P. A. T . A .,
Fort 'Werth, Texas.

TIP TO TRAVELERS
>THE=

SanUt 1 c'

Now Operate Train  17 and 18

ST.LOUIS LIM ITED
VIA

H O U S T O N

UNEXCltl-LCD BERVIOE AND EQUIPMENT 
BETWEEN

G A LV E S TO N , H O U S T O N
AND

NORTH TEXAS S t-L O U IS L  _  
KANSAS CITY C H IC A C

AND ALL POINT« .
EAST, N O RTH A N D  W EST

striking. Worn with dark skirts they Hhe w ill see ns rx-mllly ns he hns seen 
are not loo gnudy; besides, they ore al- | )t. It  w ill also strengthen his pxisltbin
ways trlnirni-d In a manner to tone ; ) f  hxi Is able to add tlist he should l>e _  ^
down the large pattern and high col- | th a n k fu l  to Lave her do likewise by him A c i S  T tO  i ^ O m p O t l t O f ’

w. s. k £ e n a n , g . p.
GALVeSTON. TEXAS,

A .

or». •
Kegnlar Irish frieze la again fashion

able for sbxjrt capes in the lied Hiding 
■Heod-shape#, sn«l It is a mntter o f iH-r- 
sonai taste whether the cape la lined 
w ith red and the hood also treat«d the 
aam« w ay or whether the caj>e Is left 
natural. Th«' collar can be high and 
flaring In any' of the present styles or 
flat w ith a revers. Ilut the h'Kxl Is 
part dT the garment and should not ba 
le ft off. Rome of those capes are made 
quite long and trimaied with fur^or 
gome ODc o f the heavy braids.

S K N B IE IT B  ROUSSEAU.

i f  their positions w w e  revea-sed, 
4. No, BO, never!

No« 3.
1. Tes. The w ife  ahduld have as much 

money to spend on heraHf as her hus
band haa for himself.

2. To  manage the household affairs 
and the servant or servants; to look a ft
er the children: to be cheerful, agreea
ble and coroiianlouatle.

8. Yes, so far aa such liberty may bo 
exercised with due regard to hr r safety 
and to the proper conduct of the home.

4. No. JL4XE S H A ^ ? .

No man would buy a W indm ill which he knew 
was igterior for the on ly reason that it cost a few 
dollars less, and yet common sense tells him that 
if an article was not inferior, it would command 
as high a price as any other similar article. as

^he  D A N D Y  W IN D M IL L
It ttore exppnf*!Te to manuftotort than other wIn'ImUlt, and tf wlndalU 
aaem wert not wllUDetopaT more for It. then manufaoMrt w o m  
ratte. Tht rororiJi tnow, now^TPr. thit mon* peoplt 
Pandf than an? other make of windmill, notwithttandlnf its higher ooat. 
The buyert of them do not InrMt theee extra dollar* In hot air.

A Postal Card W ill Brin«: You Facts and F lru rcs . 

T e x a s  C h a l l e n i^ e  W i n d m i l l  C o .,
D A L L A S .  T K X A f .
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P O U L T ir r .

A 7 .  P P C M IU M S -8 7  „  ' .W  I  in th r«« ahowa in ISOl. Braedara at
tUah clasa Poultry. Slncla Comb White, 
Brown, Buff and Black LaKhorna, iCkita 
^00 and $3.0* for 16, and White P,~ Rocka 
MKB $3.00 for 16. Fine atuck for Bale at 
raaaonabia prices. Stata a c ^ ta  for the 
Prairie State Incubatora and Brooders. 
Chipped from Dallas at« factory prlcca. 
Bend for free cataiovue. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick Feed, 
Mica Crystal Qrlts, Ground Oyster Shell, 
^m b srt's  Death to Dice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey's Green Bono 
ana Vegetable Cutters. TH E  NORTON 
P aU LTR Y  (YARDS, 43* Cole Ave., Dal- 
las\ Texas.

T H E  BE8T-TH E  BEST BUFF LEOHORNS,
I Buff Rocks. KkRs for liatchinc. 

It.OO per 16. No stock for sale. I will sat- 
lafy you. J. F . HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth. Tex.

P O U L T R Y

FINE YOUNG W. P. ROCKS,
beat blood, good shape, pure white; one

Eair yearling M. U. turkeys. $5.00. MRS.
k B. FOW LER, Gordonvllle, Grayson 

Co., Tex.

GOLDEN,AND W HITE
WyandottcH, Whiti', iiuff and Barred P. 

Rocks, Brown and Buff Leghorns,. Silver 
Haniburgs, Black Mlnoiciis Light Brah
man, O. I. O.ame. While. Black and Buff 
lAngshans, I ’ckin ducks, M. Bronze and 
Whitd Holland turkeys, for sale. Roup 
and sorehead cure and M cents a Ijo x , 
postpaid. E. EDWARDS. I'lttnburg, Tex.

BOAZ BENBROOK,TEXAS.
E  Barred Flymouth Itòcks. Vigorous, 
farm raised. Free ranpre lor young and 
for breeding stock. A tine lot of young
sters for sale at rcnsonal)le iirlees.- Eggs 
$2 per setting, (.'urrespoiidcncu sollcll'd.

I HAVE FOR SALE

In  fattening fowla for tha table* the 
bulk o f the feed ahould be com  chops 
or com  meal, cooked or raw, and the 
blrda should be confined to a  very 
small run or a roomy coop. But they 
must have a variety o f food or appe
tite w ill fo il and d^estlon  aleo.

The laying hen ne«da a ration well 
supplied with protein: and freeh, clean 
water should be supplied three times 
n day, and then one must also provide 
a supply of grit such as c o a m  sand, 
line gravel, etc. As chickens have no 
teeth grit takes the place o f them.

want them laying high-priced oggs.The 
adrasRages o f compact handling whioh 
the Incubatur haa over sitting hens, 
as usually managed, are Invaluable. 
Moreover. It Is ready at all tlm tit and' 
Just when you want It, and may be 
placed near at hand where there ie no 
expoeure from storm in running back 
and forth to attend IL”

An exchange says; Birds Intended 
fo r  exhrtjltlon this winter should from 
now on receive careful attention. When 
completing the moult both old and 
young birds retain some o f their old 
faded plumage. These should be, as 
nearly as possible, plucked out and 
new, bright feathers allowed 
to grow out long enough be- 

Every few  wkeke several average fore show time so tha't the plumage 
size hens should be caught and their j will not look cut up or u\^ven. Birds 
weight noted. I f  too heavy g ive more | that show signs o f fa d i\ j shanks 
wheat and less corn, while If too light should have their legs and totk rubbed

DAIRY

more corn should be given. The hen 
must first have plenty to  live upon 
and keep warm before she wdll con
vert any food Tnio egga In cold 
weather It t.'ikcs considerable feed to 
keep her warm, and If the house Is 
cold It w ill take still more.

Everybody wn'nts winter eggs. Here 
are some simple conditions: It  îs con-

occaslonally with olive oll;~

ROME GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
The cold weather is past due. If it 

has not already put in Its appearance 
In some sections reached by the Jour
nal. A t all events, here are some very 
excellent Biiggeatlons to those who wish 
to handle poultry profitably. I'hey are 
offered by one "who has been there"

dltlons that Insure winter eggs. In the ' and "knows how It Is hiniself.’I n « v c .  i-UK SA i.ti oitions that insure winter eggs, in  the ann
1000 young and old chickens now renrtv c-o* h »... r.,. « -a lu '.v a

to ship, such as Light and Dark I
Brahmas, Barred White and Buff I 'ly - ‘ thrifty; in the second place they must 1 "O
m outh Rocks iin lrlcn  S ilver nnrl W h its  ( , _ ______- , ___, ___  ____ ,■ . .......

H *

’Our first object should be to pro-
RocksColdcn, Silver and While ! clean and free from vermin and dls- ! cure a good strain o f chlekens, one to 

Wyandottes. Slnglo and Bose Combed I
Minorcas, Legliorns of all lireerts, Bar-i cases. Then they must have warrn i whl< li we have a fancy, liut one that is
trfdgd, White and Buff t oeliiii.s, jill va- I ouarters and iv varlf'ty o f food, with .'uiapted to our specl.'il rthject, whether
rleties of Bantams: also all varieties of
Oames and Polish ducks and turkeys iind | Hm« , gravel, etc., handy and fresh
geese. I  will guarantee every liird sent ; water twice a day., These things aiip-
out to be on repre.sented. I f  you don t ; .. . ... .
find It so, send them back arid I will re- | piled, you w ill get eggs without trot-
fund money promptly. Please send 2-cent | ting the hen up hill continually or feed- 
stamp for one of my 1!K)2 catiilogueH, I . ,  _ » ,
which will give description of every iilrd I force reed.
I  advertise, also prices, which are very 
low. Eggs for sale any time after March

LI

we Average these at sixteen centa, 
will cost $1.12 to tacuhate 100 e g » e - ^ y "

the use o f the hen. instead o f selling your best food and
and th* Interest on Investment leavings to your cowa feed
machine should not be ^han ^
ceats for the same /number. I  once . -ao-, le v«,, c.«,
visited a  plant where 2200 1^1 ng  h e n s « «^ /  leavings. ««11 th em -lf you can.

are kept. T h e  business Is one u til-y  ^  mixed pasture o f grasses and
Ity only, laying hens being the jg especially favorable to a good
Iterfi. The owner o f the plant is « " y n o w  o f rich milk. D 
unusually shrewd buslne.ss man « 1  .^^h a pasture
very successful. I t  Is evidently his de-■  ^ substitute 1
liberate Judgment that the Incubator^ ^ ,j,
does not pay, for he hatc^e8 all
eggs which are to furnish his nutritive qualities,
hundreds o f young pullets with h e n " «  maker pre-
alone! I f  there are those who « ‘ » ' i l j c r s  a  rich gold/n color to the dead 
think It would he to their advantage^

under their special ‘ “ y  ,erlor feeding. An experimental sta-
use Incubators (as Indeed It may » « )  T  u^n test was made by first feeding 
let them heed a word of caution. ^ows and then o f stop-
you are a woman, unless very strong, ̂ 
do not let any one beguile you Into 
buying a large Inciihator. The trays' 
are too heavy when filled with eggs. I 
The 100-egg machine Is decldely thO| 
best for average use.”  ,

the season 
racticable, 

beet, 
supply o f 

eet, outside 
is ’ a good

1 at $1.40 per setting, delivereil Rnvwliere 
In the t ’nited States-and giiariintceii to 
reach you In gno<l order. Would Ih' jilens- 
ed If you will send for eatalogue; am 
sure that It will Interest you. Addri-ss 
W. SEIDEL, Elcroy. 111., Box T.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,
extra (ino. voung toma, pairs ami trio». 

Writs for prices. n i.ENG AU RY POBL- 
TK Y  YARDS. Somerville, Tenti.

OAKDALE POULTRY FARM,
Eggs fur hatching from Harred Ply

mouth Rock», (■’oriilsli and' fiuff Inillan 
Gaires. lilnck PIt Caiiies, l ’urtrldgo <’o- 
chlrm, Brown I.eghorna and Brown Red
Game Rantam» at $2 00 jier 13. 1 guaranten i i »
a good hateh luid you gid dgga from stock i prodiiclng ft'eds aro very heat-
that bave won flMt prlzes at th« leadliig ] irig, It la aii excellent feod In co li

When solectlng thè diet for the lay  
Ing hens In winter the outsble temper
ature, the bres-d, the agu oiul the cori- 
illflon o f thu hens should be carefully 
cotisldered. While tlicy should ho kept 
III giHid vigorous, healthy eondltton, 
lliey should not lie allowed to get too 
fill. Tlio small hreed.s are very active 
aiiif can consume more corn without 
l.'tying on surplus fat than the large 
ones. The same Is true o f pullets. They 
are miirh more m il vu than old hens 
,'ind not HO easily fattened. An corn and

ping the beets for some daya The but
ter lost color con.sldcrahly, but re
gained it on the return o f the beet feed
ing. The point sought to be emphasized 
is that when making your arrange- 

_  ments for pitching your crop next 
H O W  TO G ET W IN T E R  EGGS. ■  «PrlbK y «d  ^*'1 provide for
A  writer in the Wisconsin F a rm ery  a Stood ac'reage to be cultivated to  the 

says; W e recently visited a farm  p o u l- j  sugar beet, 
try  yard o f no v ery g icat extent who.^e"
owner assured us that for five months I f  P R O F IT A B L E  COWS.
In the late fall and winter o f last y e a r «  Journal reader wishes to know why 
he had sold $40 worth o f eggs p e r^  “  I" ‘ hat with eleven cows, each one 
month, besides having an abundance."  k 'vlng from one to two and one-half 
o f them for home consumption. It  i s "  Ballons o f milk per day, he Is not mak- 
true that he was so favorably situated B | S « « * !  success o f his da iry 'busl- 
that he got 40 cents a dozen for the ''Tiere may be many reasons for
eggs sold, which Is a market advan^- this, but the probabilities are that the 
tage riot within the reach o f everyone. *  i^o-I'ty o f milk given by some, i f  not 
but the fai't remains that with only o f the cows, Is poor, and that they
moderate Hock he was selling a hun-|gdo not in fact pay for their feed. I t  Is 
dred dozen o f eggs per month, and i t y  not every cow that gives a lot o f milk 
was being done too, simply by good that is a. profitable cow. A  cow that 
m:inagv.‘mcnt and attention to feeding."  with the stime feed w ill g ive two gal- 

Ivcsults like these require hens that■  Ions o f rich milk Is worth much more

It be for •< gg proiluclion or for the ta- 
14«. Thir.jiccojid point 1 WflUlll.in£Q- 
tlona, Ih good, comfortable quarters, 
and espei tally Is this Important for 
winter egg production. A Hock o f poul
try Nhoulil be HO well protected from 
cold that never any frozen coinb mars 
the beauty o f them. Thirdly, we should 
flee that our chickens are provided with | have been kept In good health and not g  for dally purposes than one that w ill 
a well-l/ulanced ration, f consider that I allowed to run down under the burden give more o f thin milk. A  w riter In 
green succulent food Is essential, such | o f lire and other parasitefl during the^C olm an 's  Rural W orld has this to say 
:i3 turnips, cabbages, cooked potatoes, | summer, and that have molted early, a  on this general subject as follows:

poultiy show«. Pointer dogs for sali-, 
DEO. D. ACKLEY. I ’rop., Box US, Fort 
worth. Tax.

BARRED PLYMOUTH R#CK9
for sale. Oockerel.s $1 00 to $2 00. I.effel 

and Hawkins strains illre/t. Hatlafaetion 
guaranteed. I,.’ P. DOUGLABS, Elactru. 
Wichita Co.. Tex.

An experienced poultryinan, who has 
A heart and thinks as well o f his stom
ach ns o f the profits, very properly 
says that some poultryninn treat tholr 
fowls as If they were buzzards, or 
something o f that sort, and feed them 
Any kind of old spoiled food. Fowls 
treated In this manner are liable to 
become diseased. Keep the food, 
troughs and feeding pen« clean.

weather. On cold days moro corn 
should bo given nnd Is mu(h better 
If healed before feeding. In Wiirm 
weather but u small ration of corn Is 
needed.

A poultry woman has this to say In 
favor o f artificial Incul/atlon; "The- 
Incubator Is a fins thing, and It has 
points o f ' vrHth ggatnm "whtru no hen 
• an suci'es.sfully-compete. I f  you want 
to raise broilers by all means have an 
incubator. In no other way can you
Bucccaafully handle large numbers o f jiny-durlng that period 
early chirks. Even if  you had lh<* sit
ters, hatching takes too many of them 
rnu:' setlve duty at a time when you

sweet potatoes; this Is all relished by 
the hens. Kunflovver seed acts ns a 
tonic, produ<ing a fine, glossy plumage. 
I'owpeas mixed with corn is a good 
grain food, the protein In the covvpcaa 
supi)|ementlng the delleiericy o f pro
tein In the corn; covvpcas having a nu
tritive ratio o f 1:3.1, while corn has a 
nutritive ration o f 1:9.7."

FAVO RS TH E  INCUBATO R.
The follow ing is from one who be

lieves In Incubation. She says:
"There are those who argue that the 

sitting hen hatches chicks at less ex- 
peiiMc than the inriibalor. A llow ing 
that they shall hatch about the same 
peri'entago proportionately, I think 
this point Is decidedly in favor o f the 
incubator. W e count a sitting hen’s 
I line to be worth as niu<h as the eggs 
vvhUh she would haV’c lieen likely to 

In the twenty- 
one /Is.yS'  ̂as the hatching season is 
also the laying sea;'<oii—sRe might be 
fa irly I'oimted on for a dozen eggs. I f

To them should be added a good su p -y  "A  few  yoars^ago the Kansas station 
ply o f early pullets. A fter that It Is a had a herd of-twenty-eight common or 
question o f warm quarters, with ven-** scrub cows.’ W hile the average Kan- 
tll.’itlon, exercise and suitable food. "  sas cow  vva'8 yielding ninety pounds of 
vvhl< h should consist of sever.al k lndsa  butter per annum this herd by good 
of grains rather th.vn a single one, t o ^  fppj and proper care was made to yield 
vvhli h should be added meat scraps.";>7o pounds. Considerable difference was 
green bone and vegetables. Carrots. ■  „gtod In Individuals. Four cows ran 
turnips, potatoes and beets are all e x - i im  debt for their feed. F ive o f the 
cellent for w inter feeding, which. I f  fed^ip j^st proHtahle rows, while they paid 
raw, should he «hopped fine. The their feed, brought In an Income
ter plan, however. Is to boll them thor- uPove cost o f feed o f $28.89. So fa r as 
oughly nnd make a mash with them products are concerned onfe ave+-
and the water in which they have b een y  ^he most profitable lacks
boiled, adding BfatT and shorts to^g jj-jy  j 2.SG o f bringing In as much net 
thicken It. riiere Is no better sreen ^ w h o l e  five o f the le.ast prof- 
food for winter than well cured « l o v e r c o w s . ”
hay cut fine and steamed and f e d y  _____
moist. Poultry keepers can have a n y  W IN T E R  FE E D  FO R  T H E  COWS, 
abundance o f winter eggs If they will -, This Is the season of the year when 
but take the pains to secure them, and suggestions, from those w ho know by 
there Is no better time than now to i j  actual experience, are welcome to those 
commence making preparaHons for h y  who wish to secure the best results 
full winter egg basket that w ill p ro-i . in the matter o f milk and butter, 
vide amply for the fam ily supply, amti^ In  referring to the cow with calf, to 
also help pay the grocer’s bill. I l  be wintered over with the hope o f beat

results In the coming spring, W allace’s] 
Farm er says: j

"W h a t would be the proper feed forj 
the pregnant cow? W e don’t mean the ■ 
dairy cow, that is, the cow that has! 
been pushed to her extrem e capacity ' 
in the production o f milk, but we mean ’ 
the common dry cow  o f the farm  which 1 
is kept through the -w’lnter w ith the j  
sole end in view  o f producing a healthy 
calf next spring, which ■will be a 
healthy yearling the spring follow ing 
and the sumriter fo llow ing that will go 
Into the feed lot as -a tw:i>ryear-oId. 
Many farmers seem to  have the Idea 
that a  dry cow ■when In «;alf can go 
through the w inter w ith a  small 
amount o f feed and o f the poonest kind 
o f feed on the farm. In  shorL that she 
w ill do well enough at the straw  stack 
or in the stalk fields, or can be car- 
'ried through on corn fodder or on tim 
othy hay. W e  wish to  assure them 
In all seriousness that whatever their 
experience m ay ha^'e been in the past, 
they are m istaken In this. She can 
go through on this kind o f feed; she 
can live  through the w inter on the 
straw  stack, but she can’ t do her best 
fe r them In the ■way “ or 'CaTr'produc- 
tlon. To  furnish raw  material for the 
ca lf she must use up the substance o f 
her own body, and the best part o f it, 
gnd w ill come out poor and weak In 
the *prlng and furnish you a  calf much 
Inferior In quality than it other’wlse 
would have been, but quite as good as 
anything you have a reasonable right 
to expect.

"Corn fodder, wheat, oats, barley or 
rye straw  are a ll corbohydrates. They 
have some albuminous o f flesh form ing 
material, as does every kind o f food 
known, but they are all deficient In It. 
Corn fodder Is the best In the lot, 
though It is quite deficient in flesh 
form ing material, and should he bal
anced up w ith something else to be 
fed w ith profit.

"Th e various straws this year in the 
wet weather district are o f little or no 
valuie, and If a cow Is fed on them 
exclusively through the winter, she Is 
likely to die in the spring. W hat then, 
should be the proper feed for the dry 
cows on the firm s  this winter? In con
nection with/ the feeds above men
tioned and (vith sorghum, which we 
presume w ill bo the best feed o f that 
class on the farms this winter, use 
clover hay. That w ill furnish flesh 
form ing material. I t  is likely to be of 
poor quality this year, especially the 
first crop, but it Is worth a good deal 
more pound for pound even If poor, 
than the other feeds above mentioned 
that are likely to be quite as poor. 
ITie next best thing is oats or w h ea t 
sci>'>er!lng«, both -ef which should be 
ground. W here these are not availa
ble and bran can be had at a rea
sonable price, thjs vylll prove quite /i 
satisfactory balance.

" I f  the cow Is to do well, she must 
in some w ay have the raw material 
which nature «lemands for the finished 
product.”

In a
Glass of Water.

Put a handful cAglaaed  
coffit in a glass of water, 
wash off the coating, 
look at it; smell iti Is 
it fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the same tesL It leaves the water 
bright and clear, because it’s ju s t 
purs  coffee.

Tb* Maled paoktn InnuMiiBUom 
Qulltr and tnuuiM«.

D n C IT in iiC  deposit money In bank till
rUOl I lU n O « poaitlon Is secured, or pay out 
of salary after graduating. Enter any time.

I  Draughon's .
I  Practical .. 
i  Business...
Ft. Worth, Calvetton, Nashville, Llttlo RocK. 
St. Looii. Meatgoiacry. (Catalekne Free.) 
Atlanta. (Write eitherAlac*.) Sbrenepert.
School! of national reputation fortnorougnfleai 
and Jeliabllltv Endorsed by bniiness men. 
BOOKKEEFItlG. etc.. uugbt by mnil. Send (or
1£)0 p. College oatalog.or lOOp. on Heme Study.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beet EngUsh atratni In
AmerlcA; 40 years' experience la 
breeding thsae fine houndi (or 
my own aport: I now offer them 
for’aale. Send stamp lor Catalog.

T ,  B . H U D S P E T H
Sibley, Jackson Ce„ "l^ktnrL

D i n in g  C a r s
ON

ON
lO U N T A I H

R o u t e
Manie eerred a la carte on trafne from 

Texas to Memphis, St. Louis and 
Intermediate points.

ELECTRIC UCBTS AND FANS
ON

DINING AND SLEEPING Cj|R3.

THE ONLY LBNE
FROM

TEXAS
TO THK

NORTH and EAST
WITH

DINING CAR SERVICE.

J. C. LEWIS, TnaucLiNe Pasa’n Aosnt. 
«0. AUSTIN, TEX.

H. C. TOW NSEND,
O tN 'L  PAGS’ S AND T IC K IT  AQCNT, ST. l O U i e .

When you write to advertleere please 
mention the Journal.

BERKSHIRE.

W INOY FARM BERKSHIRES—ON HAND 
now Bornn fine Titters ut pigs ready lor

Erompt hb.lpmeut. Wrilo ino lor prlcss on
arred Plymouth Rories. To make room fer

toangaters coming on will aril matiiml (ohIs 
heap, qiialltv cenaldered. Address S. U-ROb- 
.INGSWORtll, Couahatta, l,a. ________

REOisTEREDr L>^G E ENGLISH 
Berkehires. Evrrylhiiiir Hold out nt 

present. Am booking «irJers for Novem
ber pig*. February deltviny: price 112 60 
each. Show pigs lilglier. Very best blood. 
Very best liullvIdualH. Write or come and 
^e. J. C. W E LLS, Ilowo, Tex.

POLAND CHINA.

n iC H A R D S O N  HERDPOLANDCHINAS 
F 'f Herd headed by the great Guy 

Wllkea 2nd, Jr., 20367, nsslsted by Texas 
Chief. Ftgn for sale of the most fnshlon- 
abls Btralns. Hatlsfnrtlou gunruiitssd. 
Correepondenre solU'll<'d. J. W. Fl.OYD, 
Rlchardeon, Dallas County, Texas.

ROSEMONT HERD
of Poland-Ohina swine and Buff «-orhln 

chlokens. Write for prices. M. HTUIU- 
L.INO, Oindale, Texas.

SWINE
There Is nothing In the situation to 

justify the «leiimnd for a reversion to 
a type o f hog that for more than half 
a century we have been Industriously 
striving to get away from. When the 
"iiew type Is fe«l and handled as It 
rhouTil be, and os It can be very erisT®’, 
It is as p'rollfle us was Its pr«>goiiltor, 
lias t>uno onugh to carry Us Increased 
weight and v ita lity  enough to stand the 
strain of quicker maturing. Retrogres
sion o f the hog should not be tht* de
mand, but progression o f the feeder! 
And to this end all Instructors should 
work.

W/.

next spring In fuir eondlUoii. My 
neighbor will see his mistake, and I 
hope he will never iiinke a similar one 
again. As has been fre<iuently remark
ed in the Journal, It Is a great nds- 
fake, yet often made, to neglect the 
boar during the Stimmer and then in 
the fa ll and winter try to build jip  
what i|^uld.Ii^ive been kc'pt up w ljh llt- 

[■ost or effort during the suiTfmer. 
The hoar should never be neglected If 
good results are to be expected~of 
blm.”

DUROC JERSEY.

IOM FRAZIER 
county. Texas, 

olee registered: now

MORGAN 
Duroc-Jeraey

BOa~UE 
ey Figs, 

ready to ship.

I t  Is Stated by an experienced duiry- 
man that It is no^ good buslmrss to 
give cows bulky fqod just before they 
calve.

BOSTROir» INPROVtD FARH LtVCL
 ̂2st d 190a. WITHOUT TSLCseoes

■ • no MAKESHIFT, but the 
beat ons msdo for Terrsclng, 
Ditching and Prslnaie. Pries 
$t snd $10, Including Tripod 
sno Rod. sand tor dcacrIpiiTS 
circularaasd Treatiac on Ter
racing,ate,. Free.
Boat rom, Brerly nig. Co., 

W . Alabama Bt., Atlauta, Go.

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D c s i o n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  Ae.
AnToneteii<1Inf atk#trh and detciiptlon ni«7 

QnirklT uc«rtalii onr oplnloiT frM whHh^r ao 
Inrentlon Is probably pstsntabie. Communie»*
lions etfiotlycoDfidnnt lai. HAND
seni free. Oldest sf »noy for securing patents. 

Pstnnu tfiruugh Munn A Co. reoslTg
notic4̂  without charg«» ta th»

Scientific jlnrcricatt.
a bandsnmelv lllnatrated weekif. loimat cir, 
oulAl Inn of S117 snIeoUBo Journsl. Terms. $3 a 

Sold byali itswsrleslers.

CYPHERS
|t*it ,IM I

ineubatora ín  Texas.
At practleally (actory prices. 

W xlta fa a fla T n e  o f Neoreot
_ _ _  A s e n t .

Tlúias ciíahraled Jtoo-MolWsis. Mf-VasSUSaw «ad 
SsKRaw«Is«ii*Iscubttonsj»ejaia.«lr g i^ ta o d l^  
saUaOctOTr Work Is Oía banda ofwrwr purrkaM̂ ha win 
H.« ihua s Mr «al. or tksr tas be ratma« «A la 9S 
]ays.la r««lr. I *  lessaesble wsst, •méthtfa,- 
cbaaagHos wW bo rinmded,

OwriRl Toer O.«*! O***HawMVaka Manor w l« roniiry w  incuow^ 
Uwbtat Alas oftli* ktnd wtbara tasysd. WciA$lSto sny 
panllrr nIaZ; a«nl Fiwn, po««PsM. prwridod yM ñama 
Oda papar. CmOalna «arahan somM  abnplam nsvwtwi 

mOlsM. eaeWry bMplita 1« ^  « eeabaa.aSch chao- 
rwrltaan by na aapart. Ovar SOS pboaographlc rtaws oí 

AasarienY larrtat pooltrr plaala; alM fulTr Ar^bsa Cr
iban Isewbntms. ■TN«data. roiilOy Fooda, Ctmiar Prod-

•’.s c o u n s ” OF PIGS.
It Is frequently he case that Inex

perienced feeders In tltolr anxiety to 
fatten llie lr pigs in a hurry g ive to 
them feed that itrodticttB'dliirrhea. A 
w riter In Farm and Home recom
mends the follow ing treatment for 
siielt eases; "F irst glvo one otimxe 
castor oil to a  p ig weighing 120 to 130 
pounds, u eorreaponillng quantity to 11 
larger animal, nnd from 1 to 6 drops 
flulif- extract hclndonna, atamrdlng to 
severity of the case. A fter tho physic 
operafes If the disease is not checked 
g ive a fuw doses o f tlnct. ojiliiin and 
camphor, mixed, 10 to 20 drops at a 
dose. In the meantime try to discov
er and remove the cause, which may 
be cold, damp bed, impurities In the 
milk or water, or It may be worms. 
But a eure cannot be made unless the 
-etMwe is removed. Sklmmllk should 
always he mixed with ground oats, 
barley or shorts; If fed alone the pigs 
are likely to over-eat It, getting too 
much sloppy matter In tho stomach, 
which Is quite likely to produise bowel 
trouble. In this connection It is 
again uFged to keep tho mtztura of 
wood ashes, charcoal, etc., so often 
recommended In this, department, 
where hogs can get at It at will. It 
w ill prevent disease In a great laeas- 
ure, and add to the thrift e f the ani
mals. )

N E V E R  N E G LE C T  T H E  BOAR.

A  Journal reader who h^s devoted 
considerable attention to the breeding 
o f hogs says; "One o f my neighbors 
had a very fine boar last spring, one 
that richly deserved tho best possible 
treatment. He was not well nurtured 
during the spring and summer and 
fa jl months, but was made to do fall 
duty, nevertheless. Now, os winter la 
on, he has a hungry look in his eyes. 
Is listless and very much too thin to go 
Into the winter under favorable condi
tions. M y neighbor may not under- 
Btan«f the causes that have brought 
about these results, but to me It is 
plain that he has not received proper 
treatraenL I t  Is now proposed by the 
owner that the boar «hall be well f « ! r  
well housed and generally well cored

(fo r through the winter, and as the re
sult o f such treatment the animal 
doubtless w ill pick up and start In the

R W IN R  IM IM IOVEM KNT.
It la all right to "Im prove" the hogs, 

but there Is such iv thing as "Im prov- 
l i^ ’’ them until prnctlia lly very little 
v ita lity  Is left In them. On this general 
Idea a writer In Farm, Stock nnd Home 
has tills to sny: " I t  should not be for
gotten that the breeding nnd feeding 
o f the last half rentury have developed 
a hog with a better form for the llock » 
greater digestive cnpni lty and quicker 
maturing powers. The Intestine of the 
wild hog la nine times the length of 
his body, that o f the razor back thir
teen times, while In the Improved 
breeds the relation o f the two is about 
21 to 1. V irtually e«iutvalent to adding 
that many more flues to the holler, a l
ways a fuel saver."

about awhile, ghastly blood pouring J f  f r r  ___
from tho wound, the animal gets ®  " ^  * *  ^  ^  * ^  . 
weaker and weaker and filially tu m -ll . ...
hies over and gives his hist dying kiek.gj The man who thinks he c.an Invest 
Tho man’s w ife nnd children, and • nionoy in sheep or goats, turn them 
perhaps some o f the children of th '^ o v e r  to cheap herders to handle for 
nelghliorhood, have been silent but ^  blm, and get substantial profits for 
horrified witnesses o f the direful g| himself Is very apt to be a ".sadder but 
scene. Now Is not this a ilellghtfiil ̂  w iser man”  a fter a few  months’ expe- 
plclure to present for the Inspection^''leu«*-
o f women and children? And Is It*® -------
not etmohllng to all who witness lt7i|j The United States has one sheep to 
I f  there could be a greater exh ib ition^ forty-live  acres. Germany one to elev 
o f man’s apparent < ruelty to unlm.-ils, • on arros, France one to nine, and 
and one that Is more likely to create*! Great Britain one to three. I f  we had 
a feeling in the young o f disregard ( i  sheep In proportion to Groat Britain 
for things that are gentle nnd kindly.|| or fifteen times ns many as we now 
I do not know where to look for It .^  have, there would be no necessity for 
True; swine must he slaughtered; hut ** importing wool and we would have it 
let It be done jn  decency. When iiB lto export, 
lad I witnessed swine Hilling nt an nb-|i ______
attolr and I regarded the method so^j

* . , . , . 4 1  ^bls is the season when special atwicked that I never forgot it. b u t^i-er forgot it, 
really It was no, worse than this. T h e$4 
animals were In a close pen. Threese 
men did the work. One with a h o g s  
hook would eateh an animal under t h e "
jaw. an assistant would help him raise® 
tho head up, find the third man would

HOG K IL L IN G  T IM E.
A responsible reader o f the Journal

SU CCESSFU L S W IN E  H U S- || ^ w A Y  FROM  T H E  S E T T LE M E N T S
. B A N D R T  »  J. McCaIg, Ontario.

It Isn t every man who succeeds In g  . ____ cu t, j, , , . . In American Sheep Breeder,
raising a large number o f hogs t h a t "  t-, . . . . . . . .

while on a trip recently, visited the is entitled to he vailed a from  the
stock yards In one o f the cities vis it- swine breeder. I f  the purpose is t o j  , *1 ,< * °  a cou ee
ed by him, and "took In” one o f th e 'g o  In for numbers a rule w ill apply 9 ^he sinking 
paekerles where he witnessed the j  that w ill hardly apply If qinaJIty rath-j| 
method o f k illing hogs. In a conver
sation with a Journal reporter he said:
" I  cannot find words strong enough
to condemn the brutality of the pro 
ceedure." H e went on to g ive  the de
tails aJid they were quite enough To 
shock any one with a heart In him. 
W e are not going to repeat them In 
this (connection, but we mention the 
matter only incidentally, as the basis 
for the Introduction o f an article 
that appeared not long since In the 
columns o f Practical Farmer. The 
part to which wo desire to Invite at-

sor C. S. Plumb are offered. He 
says :

"There has been too much o f a 
tendency for brood sows to produce 
litters small In number, and as one 
gees about among the breeders re 
ports are frequent o f litters o f four

tentlon is that It Is not alone In th e ' and live pigs. There are several
paokerleo, where hundreds o f hogs 
have to b« slaughtered and prepared 
for market, dally, that cruel methods 
o f k illing them are sometimes prac
ticed, but on the farms they are w it
nessed very  much too often. Our con
temporary protests against such 
methods as fo llows:

"Th e season for this w ill soon be 
present on every farm, and then we 
shall see ^repeated the usual cruel, 
heart-rending scenea o f men’s
thoughtless Inhumanity. Three or
four m^n end boys, and perhaps a 
yelping dog. w ill lay siege to the 
doomed animal, and w ith  much ado 
w ill catch and throw the beast, which 
meantime renda the o lr  .with his 
squealing os though crying lustily 
fo r m ercy; and when at lost the knife 
has been driven home and the arteries 
severed, all at once the quietness o f 
death pravoUg, th* hog aritog, totU rg

causes fo r this, but one Is a matter of 
inheritanca. Sows from  pigs that 
have farrowed such small litters 
should not be used for mothers. A 
process o f selection should be adopted, 
and every breeder should have a 
standard to be adhered to excepting 
under unusual clrcumst,ances. Sows

tentlon should be given the flocks to 
see that they arc not aflllcted with 
scab mites. It  w ill hardly be safe to 
dip them, and ’’spot treatment” may 
have to be resorted to. Do not neglect 

V lilts plain duty to yourself and to the

do the sticking, when the hog w a s "  ' '  I'l In the
dragged to a chute and tumbled d o w n " ’'‘ "' I
U. kicking and bleeding.” «1 «"a tter o f fllesh, and altogether

__ y  you w ill lose in the matter o f profita

or quantity is the object sought. T h eB  “ i “
Journal has had a good deal to s g y l r " " "  “  *  *
recently for th i benefit o f those w h o i  “ P
were* figuring specially on b reed in g* 
the best. For the special benefits now 
b r ih o s e  who etfre more fo r ntfmbora. 
the follow ing suggestions of Profes-

yjers were already trotUng_the Harrow 
parallel sheep paths to the sheltered 
bottom where the home camp was and 
only the halt and the crones had to 
be urged by the coolies.

Ben H illam  was fo llow ing the band 
himself for the sake o f occupation and 
economy, though he had ether shep
herds and other bands up and down 
the river that made part o f his sheep 
property. H is flrst bunoh had Increased 

I and improved In five years beyond his 
fondest hopes. He had begun by doing 
•all his own work except at weaning 
and shearing, hod co«ke<l hla own ba
con and made hla own sour dough, and 
economy had not become less, but more 
o f a passion with him with the in- 
creoM  a’nd improvement o f his flocks.

should farrow  litters o f eight or m o re .*  ***■ little  quadrupeds now numbered 
and should easily rear, barring acct-|!|hve to  one from  the begging tim e and 
dent. Utters o f ten at least. If th a tl| l}t* bank account was enough to  put 
number are ~farrowed. Boars from|^hlm past anxiety Itself. I t  ran into 
large Utters, If  possible, should b e *  dve figures.
used for service, so that the ten den cy* He followed down with hla long 
w ill be to develop the proUfle habit.|| swinging jolt, the hand were spread'^ 
I f  one Is a breeder, the difference be-™ ln g  along the shallow beach for water, 
tween profit and loss la often on# o f ?  were already coming back up the knoll. 
Bias e f Utter. I f  our breeders w ill s e -S th e  halt and the cronea atill loltaring 
lect large, roomy, well-matured s o w s »  and dragging through the sticky shore 
from prolific families, and w|Il m at<j|clay. F ina lly  the noisy, chiming creat- 
them to strong-boned, th ick-fleshed.^ uree were In the corral, the latch 
blocky, Bfaort-Iegced boars, they w ill 9  clacked Into place, and Ben turned to- 
add greatly to th4lr weiUth In asrlnA** |  words tha shack, foUowcd by the cel-

lies.
Tho day was done. Ben lit the small, 

smoky lamp mechanically, placed a few  
broken limbs o f dry cottonwood Into 
his camp stove, Ut them to cook his 
e v ^ in g  meal, but sat down on hla low 
bcnlTi In front o f the Are, partly In 
\vcfl,rlness nnd partly In indifference 
instead o f going about his usual prep- 
arations. Tho dogs sat on their 
haunches ■on either side of-him, at flr.st 
in expectation and surprise, but after- 
ward.s, in duglike respect, settled Into 
quiet waiting for a change In the mas
ter’s mood. Glen tvas his oldest friend 
and understood and while his younger 
mate yawned more or less obtrusively, 
more than once the older dog pushed 
his nose against the leg o f ‘the master 
and rubbed upwards. The movement 
ei)cnod his thoughts and he turned 
from gazing at the fire to meet the 
upward questioning look o f the dog.

” It  can't be changed, Glen, It's no 
use. ’

Glen was still slUnt, though he seem
ed to tinderstand and moved closer nnd 
l.iy d iwn against Ben’s leg. and both 
looked into the glow ing cottonwood.

The way It happened was this. Bon 
had not always lived so far from the 
settlements. Back In Ontario and near 
the old town o f Port Hope he had lived 
with his parents on a market garden 
until he was twenty-three. Market 
trucking -evas distasteful to him. He 
co’uld not brook the hoeing and grub
bing and peddling and dickering o f 
the bufinesR, and his father’s ambition 
to see his son carry on and increase 
the business had (no attraction for him. 
It was only the solicitation o f a deli
cate m.C'ther that held him In patience 
o f the work and she was soon to be 
taken“ from  him. Bet Carruthers w.as 
grow ing into hls^ heart too, though 
he didn’t fu lly realize it himself. Oqe 
April morning Ben waa wakened 
early. H is mother waa asking for him. 
Her pallid face that had so often 
borne traces o f suffering was relaxing 
Into peace, but she^waa very weak. 
She could do little  but fold his hand 
in both o f hers and before the usual | 
stir o f morning had begun nhv had' 
passed .away. The father and th* gar-j 
den could not keep Ben in the em pty' 
home. Carelessness and distaste to-1 
gether made differences betw«»cn father 
and son, w ith no mother to smooth 
troubled conditions. Ben would go to 
market unwillingly, but once thero 
would come home late and ■sith the 
petty earnings squandered fcxilishly, 
and more disagreement and more bad 
temper followed each morning. Even 
Bet could not be his salvation, for Bet 
was young then and coquettish.

Ben was resolvedsto gb. and when h« 
had parted In anger with the father, 
and In liquor, too, he was not in the 
best o f trim to win cither sympathy 
or approval from  Bet. Nwiertheless. 
he ■was going over to see her. He did 
not know It ■nas going to be goodby. 
He inw aid ly hoped it wasn'L but fear
ed that it  m ight be. H is mood was 
not the best for happy InAercevrsa oud|

GOATS.

W G. HUGHES & CO.
.Angora Goats, pairs, tries or 

bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastings, 
Kendall county Texas.

R H. LOWERY. Ç 
,  Texas. Breed 
gora Goats.

AMP SAM ABA,
er of Keglstered An«

CorresDOoden''« ««Ucited.

ANOORA^GOATS—WRITE TO H, T. FUOH8 
(1 ho Germun Foxj, Marble F^s, 'Tex.

his rebellion begot only perversity In 
Bet. H e needed affection and felt it 
himself, tu t his savage and eager ap
proaches only met w ith repulse. Ben 
had thrown aside his prudence and 
control. H is goodby was angry and 
hers was little better, and. both per
haps fe lt the cruelty o f fit. N ext morn
ing he packed his belongings and said 
farewell. A  mother and a sweetheart 
gone—a good deal to lose fo r any ear
nest man. Ben fe lt there was lUtlfe to 
wait fo r and west he went.

■\Vork Is some solace and isolation 
good discipline. Ben found both on the 
plains of Southern Alberta, and to his 
credit be It said he got both and took 
them philosophically. A  band on 
shares gave him his flrst start and in 
a couple o f years he himself became 
proprietor w ith a good bunch of sheep, 
and that was the beginning o f the In
dependent career that at the present 
time found him In such prosperity.

And now tonight he went back over 
it all. F elt its insufficiency.

” A  mother and a sweetheart gon«,** 
he mused. ” I stll! have my dog,”  and 
his hand passed do’wn the glossy neck 
o f the collie.

” W e win get back to the settlementt, 
Glen, and perhaps—”  He arose. Tha 
cottonwood had not wholly burned ouL 
He piled on more sticks and turned 
the fragrant bacon and resolved ta 
quit the plains and to offer a faithful 
but discipined and subdued heart to 
Bet, away back In the settementot
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GEO. T. REYNOLDS, 
Preildent

A F. CROWLEY, V. S. WARDLAW,
Vlo*-Pref. 4 Oeo’ l M^r. Sec'y 4 Treu

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
INCORPORATED

Tbe Oldest Commission Company on tbls Market.
•ALKSSlENi ' ■"

W. D. DAVIS, Cattle.
L . RUSSELS, Hogs.

REFERENCES: 
Fo r t  W o r t h  Ba n k s .

D IR E C T O R S :
G«4 T . Resmoldi 

A. P. Crowley 
T . B. WardlAw 

W. D. Reynold! 
Geo. E. Cowdeo

Consign your Stock to us a t Fort W orth, Chicago' Kansas City, St. Louts or
St. Joseph, No.

«re In tbe m«rket for «11 conservatlTO Feed Ix)t or Steer I/ieni offered.
We hold the record oX hindUntt the largest volume of buitness on this market 
AYe hold the Record of selling the highest priced oar of steers, the highest priced 

car of cows 4 highest priced cars of bugs that ever went over tbe scales on this market.

NATIONAL
L ivbsiockCommission(ci

f O R l V / b l l T H T E X A S -
Y N I R S E D V I C E T H E B E S r

S H IP P E R S  A T T E N T IO N !
Cattle here now subject to Government Inspection for Springers and Big Jaw.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  FREE O N  A P P L IC A T IO N .
B l

T

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 

Ipplication.
THE S. C. CALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

LOOK! LOOK!
A  vSnap For Agents

In order to add 10,000 new names to the subscription list of the 
Jo u r n a l  before tne 1st of January, 1903, the publishers 

offer unparalleled inducements to all who will 
aid in the work.

1 Why Pay $50 For a Sewing Machine

When you can get one for a little effort.

year U, on th « wholei^-a- f  avorable one. 
In only one section, the South, was 
there an increase o f casualties over the 
record o f 1901, and In only two. the 
South and Central West, was there au 
increase of liublUtles.

During the year there were report( d 
9971 coniiuerclal fallurfs, with liabili
ties o f |10r>,C9S,Cl’3 and a.ssets of $ri0,S70,- 
800 ,a deerease in number o f 6.4 per 
cent, and a falling off o f liabilities of 
18 per cent from 1901. Compared with 
1900 and 1S99, increases In the number 
o f failures of 5.5 and 7 per cent are 
shown, but comparisons yrlth 
years are markedly in favor of 1902.

In liabilities an even better showing 
is made, those for 1902 beln? the small
est reported for twenty years. While 
the proportion of assets to liabilities 
was 48 per cent In 1902, as against 46.9 
In 1901 and 47.2 tn 1902, It Is lower than 
in any precdltig year since 1885.

W ith  two exceptions the number o f 
failures was the smallest in fourteen 
years, despite the f.aet that the number 
o f concerns in business Is growing 
steadily, the Increase since 1892 aggre
gating 19 per cent. The annual “ death 
rate’’ is shown to be only .80 In 1902, as 
against .88 In 1901, and .8.'i, hitherto the 
lowest records made. In 1900 and 1899.

LEST YOU FO R G E T —
W e Please WHen OtKers Fail.

Our W eekly Market Letter always in this paper.

top sale o f the week was at $5.40. The
best sale o f range fed steers for D e
cember was at $4.90.

The smallest business ;trt Stockers 
and feeders In six months has been 
done this week. The movement w ill 
:imount to less than 200 cars, although 
prices have strengthened up as the 
week advanced. The tight buslneps Is 
not for lack o f demand, but because 
BO few  have arrived.

Cows sold steady Monday in the 
(luarantlne division, and the small 
supply since then haa met with slight 
quotable change. 'Fhe best sale of 
cojos for the week was made by Mr.

OBJECT L E S S O ^ N  MONOPOL.T.
Yesterday's advance o f tha prloa o f 

Standard oil by 1 cant a golloii la A 
viv id  object lesaon In tbe main avQ •<,. 
monopoly—the arbitrary raialiHr o f tba 
prices o f the people’s necessities.

Since the coal strike began the pries 
o f oil has oAvanced In alt cents a  
gallon—an advance o f nearly 50 per 
cent. The demand for oil has enor
mously Increased. A t this time, owing 
to the deflclency o f hard coal, thou
sands o f homes are using oil exclusive
ly for both heating and cooking pur
poses.

Is the advance In price a legitimate

This high arm, drop head tnaeUine w ill he sent to any one who w ill get 
I up a c lu l^ f  on ly  20 new subscribers at Ji.oo each. Vou may have the drop 

V. I head or box top—eitlier is guaiautced for lo  years. They are made iii golden 
oak or walnut and in ordering stotct-wjtich you pre/er.__ These machines are 
h igh ly polished, have long center drawer and four swell front drawers liand- 
Eomely carved, lock stitch, self-threading shuttle, .self-setting needle, auto
matic bobbin winder, patent stitch regulator and fine tension adjustment. 
Guaranteed to do any work possible to do on any machine made. Completu 
attachments iu velvet lined metal case and instruction book free.

RECOUD n E C K lPTS  A T  KAN.'?A.S 
CITY'.

Many records were broken at Kan
sas C ity during 1902 for nio.st all peri
ods. New  records were u;;ule In cat
tle, calves, sheep and In .. a for tbe 
twelve nionth.s. The hog tolal for 1902 
was only 2,297,337, being oxeb 1,400,000 
short o f the bntmer year's run. 'Hie 
number o f horses for 1902 was 76,844. 
Largest receipts on record at Kansas 
C ity for the periods meiiUoned follow: 

Day. Week. Month. Year. 
..29,210 83,475 
...3,223 10,400 
..31,429 122,333 
..17,924 57,323 
...2,110 4,097

SHIP TO US—Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 3.

Editor Journal.—I.arg“  cattle receipts are reported ut the Northern markets 
this week but in the face o f thla n decline o f 15 to 25 cents Is noted on fed 
sleeis. The majority of the fed steers weighing over 1000 pounds sold at 
$3.75 to $4, though one. sale averaged 1170 pounds brought $4.10 at St. l.a>ulH. 
IJghtrr weights ut $3 2,'l to $3.75. Id ttle  change Is reported In the cow mar
ket, and price remain practically the same as at lust week's close. Hulk of 
the best butcher cows sold In St. Louis at$2.90 to $3. with fa ir to giK)d she 
stuff $2.75 to $2.85. r ■

Receipts here this week have been comparatively light, with all good stuff 
commanding ready sale at good prices. The declliie oii fed steers North has not 
affected the condition of prices here, and everything sold well In keei)lug 
with Its quality. YVe sohl a cur of 937-pound fed steers at $3.45. They are 

Woa.t$3diOlA-$3-7X NoUling extra In the way o f she stuff was on the 
market, and the best cows sold here at $2.65. Choice cows are bringing 
$̂2.75 .1.ULIlk with good butcher stuff from $2.40 to $2.65; medium and com
mon $2, to $2.26, and cauners from $1.50 to $2; heavy grade steers, $'2.75 to 
$3.25, and light ones $2.25 to $2.50. Mudlum weight steers tlnd ready sale, with 
the light ones going u little alow. Bull market remains |iractlcully the same,

' with 4tir best feeding bulls selling at $2 to $2.16.
There was an advance Monday and Tumday o f about 20 cents In the hog 

market. This was soon lost, however, and to-duy's quotations are fully 20 
cent slower than Tucsilay’s close. t'Uiooth. fa t corn-fed hogs weighing 200 
pounds and up are quoted tn-dny at $0 to $0.10. These prices are within 
80 cents o f Kansas City quotations.

It  Is well for you to remember the climate here Is much milder than It Is 
North, and the -fills the cattle take we thlnk‘ is .fully 20 to 40 pounds bet
ter here. The water Is deep from wells, and a little warm, which the cuttle 
drink more readily.

Quotations for the week: Choice fed steers, $3.25fii3.75; medium fed s leeft;'
$3.00'i/3.25; heavy grass steers, $2.754i3.25; light thin steers, $2.254(2.50; choice 
heavy cows, $2.504(3.00; mcdluui bulclicr cows, $2.259(2.40;̂  light, th'lt cows, 
$1.8.5((('2.15; cunners, $1.504(1.75; choice sorted hogs, 200 pot(nds and up, $6.00'<4 
0.10; fat, smooth, lui dlimi hogs, $5.604(15.80; light hogs, $5.154(5.35; Stockers and 
feeders, $1.004f4.50.

N A T IO N A I i  L IV E  KTOCK COMMISSION CO.

S. Yv. Knox, of Jacksboro. Texas, an d , and reasonable one, fu lly Justined by 
weighed 765 pounds nt $2.85, sold Mon- j the Increased demand and the increased 
day. The steer market suffered a loss cost o f meeting that demand? Nobody 
o f  from 164i'25 cents Monilay, and has knows. The publicity bill Is not yet a 
not Improved any on light receipts. law, and the Standard Oil books ara 
Most o f the steers on the quarantine  ̂not accesilble to the Interstate Corn- 
side now are fed stuff, and bring from merce comintssion.
$1.00474.25. The best sale of the week Hut we do know a few  things which 
was nt $1.25, which Is 30 cenU under the Standard Oil monopoly has Its e lf- 
the t<.]> r:tlo o f the month o f D iic.nbor, told us. YVe know that It paid $48,000,- 
ut $J.,5.';.  ̂ , iKiÔ ln dividends to its stockholders last

Hogs sold with an upward tendency year—48 per cent on the capitalization. 
SiMird.ay l. st and Monday, but a YVe do know that this year, so far. It 
lu'Mvy run Tuesday turned them the hus paid only $45.000,000 In dlvtdsnda—
other way, and with slight fluctua- 

I tlouH, they are In the same notch ns n 
I week ago. The lop sale t')f the wee-k 
I was at $6.65, whtih was nlso the top 
I sale for the mouth o f Deceiubcr hut 
the best sale to-day It nt $6.50. TU^

45 per cent per annum only on the cai^ 
ttallr.atlon.

A still more Illuminating fact that 
we know Is that this last advance of 1 
cent per gallon Is made to the Am eri
can consumers only. There la no corre-

rontlnucd shortago In receipts ma'ics It spending advance In the foreign trade. 
ImpoBsIblo fo r puckers lo get mors 
than forty  per cent o f ns many hogs 
ns they could slaughter. An Improve
ment tn pig (irlccs Is noted for tha 
week, and light pigs have sold freely. 
The best grades under 200 pounds 
bring $C.204i 6.30. The average weight 
o f hogs sold on this market for jU»o 
year 1902 was 201 pounds, against an 
(ivernge o f 197 pounds In 1901, tho 
drouth yo;ir. Tho uveruge for De<-em-

Uusslan competition has to be met 
obroad. Here at home the Dingley tar
iff prevents that. Hence, aa tn io maajr 
other rases, American must pay m oN  
lor trust-made products than they o m  
sold for to foreigners.—New  York 
YVorld.

R A IS IN O  D E E R  FD R  M ARKST.
J. K. Anthony, liv ing near Clebarne, 

Ti-x., made a success during 1103 o f 
her, however, was 224 pounds, sgalnst ’‘** "̂*” *  deer for market. Ha has been

MARKETS
I.>allas, Tex., Jan. 5.—I''oiir curs o f

Cattle 
I Calves 
1 Hogs 
; Sheep 
Hor.ses 
Cars . 1,277 4,217

332,199 2.082.541 
40,464 196.625

419.876 3,716,404 
207.328 1.1,54.084 
J5.451 103,308
16,244 117,7.30

I cattle and eight wagon loads o f hogs 
were received at the Dallas Union 
Stockyards to-day. The market was 
uetlve and gisid piiees were obtained. 
Tw o ears o f cattle brought $2.00. T Iktc  
Is a good demand for everything 4>ut I poor cuttle. I ’rlces remain the same. 
Choice fed steers 800 pounds ami up- 

iwurd $3.004(3.50, grassfed steers 800 
pounds and upward $2.'254(2.75, eholco 

I cows and liidIctn_A2Jia4tli.i5. bulls and 
i stiigs $1.504(2.00, chol^:e mutton $3.004(1 
I 3.50, top hogs '200 poupds and ui>ward 

The YVeber Gas and Gasoline Engine , paokeii $5.60'a.5.86, light

I under lighter supplies Inter on the com 
mon light weight steers showed no loss, 

\ mcdlnrn grndes were only 10 to 15 cents

20 <-ents off. Nothing lopjiy wns In
cluded and the hulk o f the week's of-

17.3 pounds last Di'ccmbor.
J. A. R lfYKART.

COTTON MARKET.
tSALVK ST ilN  SHOT. 

Galvc.slon, Tex., Jan. 5.—Spot cotton 
quiet Slid unchanged. Sales 414 hales 
spot and 250 f, o. b. Low  ordinary,
6 5-16; ordinary, 6 15-16; good ordinary,
7 9-16; low middling 8 1-16, middling.
8 11-16; good middling OV«; middling fair 
914.

getting froni 15 rents to 20 cents per 
l>ound for the venlaon, and says It docs 

 ̂not cost as much to raise a deer a i It 
does some other stock.

H A V E  MOY'KD G E N E R A L  OFFIGES 
DOYV.V TO W N.

Every boy aspires to be the, owner of a good time piece and he may 
' ’ ---------- acquire one b y  an hour’ s woiT<: '

For Onl^ Two }^ew Subscribers

We will send this splendid watch 

It is American made, nickel fin

ished, with extra heavy crystal 

and dust proof. The movement 

is adjusted balance, patent cut

pinion, lever action and guaran- M l o X  X  2 '
Bm I !-J f  ^

teed for a year.

Remit by money order or regis

tered letter and the watch will 

be promptly forwarded.

12
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conip.nny, Kansas City, Mo., box 1114D, 
h.^ve rw en tly  leased the 'four-story 
brick building at 61,3 Delaware street 
anil w ill remove their general ofllces to 
that address on Jan. 1, 1903. The pres
ent ofllces o f the company (Tre located 
at Shellleld, which is a suburb o f Kan
sas f ’ ity, and some six miles from the 
business center. The (noviiig o f the o f
fices down town has been under eonsld- 
ciatlon for sdnie tinie. The location 
named above will, we know, meet the 
approval o f every out-of-town friend 
and customer, Inasmuch us It Is located 
on a direct line from the I ’ lilon dejiot 
and Is eonvetjient to the wholesale cen
ter and alL,the. hotels.

The YVeber people have a display 
space, where they will have on exhibi
tion a full and complete line o f their 
various gasoline engines, hoisting en
gines, pumping engines, etc.,'a'hd these 
engines w ill be plprd up to he put In 
operation for^ the Inspection o f their 
customers.

Among the new engines placed on 
the market Is a five actual horse power

$6.0Q,
i fa t hogs $5.00415.30.
j Some Ofi the sales were as follows; 
J. J. K 00118110111*31 cows, iiverai'iiig  7H3 

I pouiuts. at $2.60; J. D. Sears, 8 hulls,
' averaging 954 pounds, $2.00, 20 cows, av- 
I eraging 81.3 pounds, $2.00, 2 steers aver- 
I aging 795 pounds, $2.50; J. J. K ikuis- 
m.ins, 14 cows, averaging 834 pounds, 
$2.60,' Joe .Kii .nil, 2 calves, averaging 
400 pounds. 1 -  ; -Drt» 'Walker, 4 hog«,
avctaglng^l'S. .)..,77ids, 35.85.

K A N S A S  C ITY.
Kansas f 'lly . Mo.. Jan. 5.—ra ttle  re

ceipts 4800 heail natives. 900 Texans; 
200 calves. .Market steady to strong; 
choice export and dressed beef steers, 
$5.004iO.fiO. fa ir to good $3.504(5.00, slock- 
ers and feeders $2 25414.2.5. YVestern fed 
8408(41 $»754(5.05, 'I'cxas and Indian 
steers $2.604(4.00, Texas cows and heif
ers $2.004(3.00. imtive cows $1.254i4.35, 
-natlva heifers $2 604(-4.00, < amicirs $1.004$ 
2.25, hulls $2.604; 4.00, calves $3.254(6.50.

Hogs, receipts 3800 he:cd. Market 
steady to 5c lower; heavy $6.254i#50, 
mixed packers $6.154(6.4.5, light $5.404f

HOUSTON SHOT.
Houston, Tex., Jiui. 5.—Spot evttiiii 

market steady and uuchauged. Hales 
291 bales spot and 775 f. o. b. Ordinary, 
6 15-l*i good orcllimry, 7 9-16; b>w nild-

ferlngs •sold frodi $4.504(5.25. Cows and ' *1-1« ;  middling, 8 11-16; good 
heifers dicllued 111 value early In die , •"Idilllug, 9 1-16; middling fair, 9 7-16.

agrleultural engine, which Is meeting j g p| ¡̂, |5.504(5.95. Sheep, rei'clpts

A nd  THere A re  OtHers«^
Including a complete Shaving Outfit or a Set of Six Trip le Silver 
Plated Kn ives and P'orks for three new subscribers.

T O T A L  CROP Y IE L D S  
V A LU E S .

A N D

Report by Government Statistician on 
the Production o f A ll Ktates.

YVashlngton, Jan. 1.—Pinal returns to 
the Btatistleian o'f the department of 
agriculture and special correspondents, 
supplemented by reports o f special field 
agepts, show the arreage, production 
and value o f the principal farm crops 
o f the United States In 1903 to have 
,been as follows:

Corn—Average acres. 94,043,613; pro
duction, 2,523,^8,312 bushels; form value 
Dec. 1. 1903. 31.017.017,349.

YVInter wheat—Average acres, 28.581.- 
U4; production, 411,788,666 bushels; farm  
value, 3266.727.475.

Spring wheat—Average acres, 17,620.- 
»98; production, 258,274,342; bushels; 
farm  value, 3165.496,642.

acres, 28,663.144; pro
duction, 987.842.712 bushels; farm  value, 
Dec. 1, 1902. 303,584,862.

Barley—Average acrea,4,661,063; pro
duction. 134.954.023 bushels; farm  value 
Dec. 1, 1902.361,898.634.

acres, L»78,548; produc- 
tlon, 33.630,692; farm  value, Dec. L  1901 
W7,0».79l. _

Buckwheat—Average acres, 804.889; 
1. Itei.productlon. 14,429.770 bushels; 
farm value, Dec. 1. 1902. 38,654,704.

Potatoea Average acres, 2,288 657- 
production. 284,«2.787 bushels; farm 
Toluo, Dec. L 1*02, 31K11L436.

U*r-Avarace acres, 19,825.227;' pro-

duMIon, 59,867,576 fons;~ fa rm  value. 
Dee. 1, 1902. 3542,035.264. ,

Tobacco—Average acres,1,030,734; pro
duction, 821,823.936 pounds; farm  value, 
Dec. h 1902, 380,472.506.

Flaxseed—Average acres, 3.739,734; 
production, 29,234,880 bushels; farm 
value, 330,814.661.

The production o f the different ee- 
roajs In the states In the South and 
Southwest was as follows;

Corn.
T e x a s .................. .
Arkansas ...........  ,
In il ia n a ............... .
Illinois .................
Iow a ...................
Missouri .............
Kansas ................
lindlan Territory

Acreage. 
...5, .539,177 
...2.278.171 
...4,.520,637 
. ..9,62.3,6S0 
...9.302,6.88 
...6,77.5,195 
...7,451,693 
....1549,978

O k lah om a ................ 1,569.831
YVInter YY'heat. Acreage.

Mississippi .........
Texas ................
I l l in o is ................
In d ia n a .............
Missour .............
Kansas ..........
O k lah om a ...........
Indian Territory 
Arkansas ............

. . .  3,488
, *. • »>;9,2:;¿ 
....1,821,337 
....2,217,778
----- 2,827,462
.....4,162,060 
. i. .  1.087,1st 
.... 201,754 
... . 246,901

Hvishels
44,867.415
.50,655,942

171.3.32.142
372,436,410
297,885,016
264,232,40.5
2.52,815,721
38,.561,966
40.501.643
Bushels.

37,904
8,633,277

32,601,932
3.5,481,448
56,266,494
43,298,836
12,073,992
2,481,574
2.245,88»

with a large and rapid sale among the 
fanners ThlTi have use for more power 
than Is found In their “ YVeber Junior’’ 
two and one-haf horse power engine. | 
They, o f »coprse, build a fu ll line o f 
engines ranging from two and one- 
Tialf to three hundred horse power, 
both stationary and p'ortable; also a 
full line o f pumping pl.-ints fo r stock 
purposes and for Irrigation.
^^Ktoekmen and others visiting In Kan- 
B.as C ity and Invited to call at their 
down-town ofileo, 613 Delaware street, 
o f at their stork yards office, 1607 Gen
esee street, or at their factory at Hhef- 
field;

3200 head. Market steady to strong; 
muttons, $3.00''(.3.10, Iambi; » 3.60'rt5.45, 
range wethers $3.00'ü4.60. ewes U.WW  
4.20.

s h o k e '*i n  c o w  l a n g u a g e .
A t a recent concert o f the Hospital 

Music Fund, given In Cambridge C ity 
hospital, says a Boston speeial to the 
Hhil^dclphla Hress, one o f the musi
cians did a thing which recalls the an
cient story o f Orpheus and his en
chanting lyre.

A t the farther end of a field opposite 
the Institution two rows were quietly 
grn'/.Ing with their ha 'ks toward the 
stre«t. The first violinist asserted thwt 
he could speak with those rows by 
means o f his violin at that distance. 
Being doubted, be played one chord on

RT. I/IUTR.
St. I.rfMils, Mo., Jan. 5.—C.attle re

ceipts 4000 head, ¡Including 3W0 Texans. 
Market steadyrcnalIve shlptfirig and 
<’Xport steers $■1 45'fl5.70, fancy $6.:,0, 
ilressed beef and but; hers’ sleeps $4.001$ 
5.50, steers tin;ler I'lOO poun;ls $3.75''i 5.00, 
stOi’kers an<l feeders $2.804'i4.10, rows 
and heifers $2.257/5.25, ennners $1.50ffi 
2.75, bulis $2.50'« .3.65, calves $4.00'a,6.00, 
Texas and Iri'll.'iti steers $'.'J".V 4.30. 
cows an;l helf< rs <2.451(4.00. Hogs, re
ceipts 70t»0 Jhiii'l. Market lower; pigs 
and lights $6.151« 6.35. packers $0.25® 
6.40, butchers $6.407(6.55. Sh;-e(i. r;- 
relpts I'OO head, .Market steady; na
tive muttons $3 6.51(4.50, lambs $4.5.51$ 
5.80, culls and bii' ks $2.0«)7i (.fto, S t o c k 

ers $1,50'93.00, Textns |2.85if2.65.

F E W E R  FA ILU RE .S  IN  f»02.
N ew  York, Jan. 1.—In spite o f soma 

croi» shortages, added to the record- 
breaking strikes and redured foreign 
tdade. Bradotreet's, on Jan. 3, w ill re-
port that tb|| foUure record for tbs podi^Nty.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, III,, Jan. 5.—«5attle receipts 

26,000 head. Market sUady; livid to 
prime stesrs $' 401(6.25, poor to medium 
$3.00'3.5.00, s lo 'kers and feeders $2.00'?» 
4..50, cows $1.254(4 .50, heifers $2.00'?(4.7.5, 
eanners $1.25'f(2 40, hulls $2.0fi1/4.30.

the two lower strings o f his Instru- , ,
ment. The animals Immediately q u l t , » , , ^  ..................
feeding, raised their heads, turned In 
the direction o f the siSTihif"oh'd Iribked'
Interested. The violinist drew his bow 
on the strings a sec

week In sydipiilhy with beef steers, but 
all o f tho decline was regained and 
5 to 15 cents besides, ennners and mu- 
dluni grades selling mostly 10 to 15 
cenlH bigber. OwiniP to the continued 
light recelids niid gocid deniiind from 
liolli regular dealers and ronnlry ac
count slock rattle prices tjigcle an U'l- 
vunco of 15 lo  25 ci'Ots.

The rourse o f the hog market w.ns 
somewhat erratic this week, us under 
liberal icceliilH jirl; es di-/lined sharply, 
while with reduced supidles the niiirket 
sliowod Just ns sharp an ndvatice, and 
the eloKO prices were not quolably 
changed with the previous week's fin
ish. The quality continues of good a v 
erage and welglit.s on the heavy order. 
Hrlecs to-day ranged from $6.25 to $6.u5, 
with the bulk sidling at $6.35 to $6.55.

Sheep reeelpls were fur under the" 
wants o f the killers and ns a result 
prices here have ruled relatively high
er Ihijn ii.t 1 ompetltlve points and right 
up In line with values a t Chlcagu, oa 
was demonslrated from day to day. 
On Friday, native lambs o f not extra 
go((d character tiruught $.5.7C and nnilve 
wethers and yearlings mixed sold at 
$4.50, which figures ware the sauie as 
the tops ut Chl( ago.

National Stork Yards, III., Jan. 3.
As compared with n week ago, there 

has been practleully no change In the 
steer, cow and bull market values. 
Calves have s^own an advance/nent o f 
50 tents to $1 per head over the cleso 
of lust week.

Cuttle reeelpls her# for 1902 show a 
gain o f over 200,000 over the year 1901. 
Thla market Jias shown a greater per 
rent o f gain and great numlwr o f heuil 
gained In Its receipts o f rattle than 
any other n/arket In the country. O v«r 
half o f the cattle shlppot from Texas 
and Indian Territory have come to 
this market. In other words,’ this m ar
ket has sold here, during the |»ist year, 
more quarantine rattle than f.'hicago, 
Kansas C ity and all other markets 
( omblned. Yours very truly,
BA USE J.IVE STOCK CO.MMIStON

COM HANY.

IX ) Y O U  K N O W
That th! beat, osatsol, 
asioethaat and saasl 
darabls asddla la maa- 
sfaotorsalli Ft.Worth, 
Taiaa, tn  tha Nebhy 
Harnea« Co., who aso- 
ea#d C.J.M. Rellnsr'a 
retail baalB m « Th«(r 
aaddlea are OMds by 
Ihs bsat neohaatoa la 
th# Unltad flut«f. 
Tbairwork D#T#rtaPs 
to ( It# aatlaraotloa. 
No caatom#rta #U#v#A 
to bo 4t«ploa«o4. 
Writ« tor ^otoo oa4

tirlaoa. YVboavearUa 
n oar «adiM  #a4 
^vo^wlth onr baratal yea win Uto lobg «M  ha

NOBBY HARNESS COT^
doa loaatoa ltr##t. tm t Wtttk, Toxto.

NEYV OKI,M ANS SUOT.
New  Orleans, Jim. 6.—Spot cotton un- 

ehunged. Sales ITiOO bales spot n-nd 6.50 
to arrive. The closing prices; Ordina
ry. 7V4, good ordliiury, 75«; low mld- 
illlng, 7 15-16; middling, 8 9-16; good 
middling, 9; iidddllng fair, 9 H-16.

------ N E W  YORK HI»Or .-----------------
New Y'ork, Jan. 6.—Spot cotton quiet 

and 10 points down. Sales 4200 bales. 
The (lore. Middling, 8.90.

I . IV E r il ’OOl, SHOT.
Liverpool, .Inn. 5.—Spot cotton easier 

and 4 points down; liusinreis mndcrato. 
Sale.s 8000 halos, i f  whb'h 7700 Were 
Amoriean ami 500 went to exporters and 
speeiils tors. Im jnrts 10,000, o f which 
16,(810 were American. 'IVnders, COO. 
The eloaing prices; Ordinaryt 4.34; good 
Ordinary,, 4.64; low middling, 4.58; mid
dling, 4.70; good middling, 4.88; mid- 
dllng f(tlr, 5.32.

BEST PASSENGER SEBÏ10I

T E X A N S .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYt 4

THE

TEXAS! iPAcme

6RAIN MARKET.
KANHAH C ITY . '

Kansas City, Mo., Jnn. B.—Whest 
Hosed: May 68Vi1(68'/4c; July 86%c;
cash No. 2 hard 6Clr66'^c; No. 2 62V41f 
67*,̂ ; No. 4 5.5l(.<le; ^-fjocled B2('0'f>8c; No. 
2 red 67'/i,c; No, 3 65c. Coen, January 
36%r ; May 27%(n37'Ac; cash No. 2 mlx#d 
378ii4(38e; No. 2 while a8'<(738%c; No. 6 
38VÌC. Oats, No. 2 white 34 ®  
.3.5e. Reeelpls — Whent, 102,400 bush- 
Gs; (orn, 158,000 buslicla; oats, 25,- 
000 Idishels. Hhipments—YVhent, 42,400 
bushels; corn, 110,400 busheli; Oats, 8000 
bushels.

HO TSOUSLC TO SNOWia aucsTiaMO,

S u p er b  P u l l m a n  V E tT iiu L ii
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclinino Chair Ca r i
(SEATS FREE)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

O N L Y  L IN S  Y ^ IT R  f M t  mq>BbD|r WMl 
o v a n ln g  tn t ln a  to  B i. L o u is  t t u l  w ta  
B oa t.

O N LY  L IN B  W IT H  PuUman
and nigh bs 
through (w  
Orleans, dally.

igb bock Scarrltt ooat < 
•n .•without ctaonga) to Now 

lally.
ONLY LINE W ITH  handsome new Obolr 

Gars through (without obonM) dolly, 
to Bt. Loula, Memphis and Bl Pmoo.

ONLY LINB W ITH  a saving of 13  bonni 
to OoUtomla.

ONLY LINB W ITH  T o u r is t  Bleestng 
Oars, oeml-weakly, through (-wUnout 
oUoaira) to Bon Ironcisoo.

BT. LOUIfl.
Rt. I,nuls, Jan. 6.—W heat closed tdgh- 

er; No._2 red cash elevator 71%c; track 
73%4('7Dc; May 74%c; July 7(>%c; No. 2 
hard 654(C9c. Corn higher; No. 2 cash 
:;9%e; trark S9%U40V4o; May 89''^®40l•. 
Oats higher; No. 2 cash 3314c; track 84 
<*34'/4c; May 344(.34',4e; No. 2 white 8»14c. 
Uye firm at 491t49'/4c. Ucc.elpto— 
wheat, 117,000 bushels; corn, 26.000 bush 
els; oats, 85,000. Hhipments—Flour, 14,- 
^  barrels; .wheat, 61,000 bushels; corn, 
4'3,000 liurheis; oats, 80,000 bushels.

Chlcd
moderaf

(ffS.OO. Hogs, rcfrtpts 38,000 head. Mar
k e t, steady^ good to choir # heavy $6 40 
(ff6.65, light $5 70466.06, hulk $6 10fi6.So!

'•iiiTd tlm^ The” week has been one of great dls-
. , -  . . I t o  10c lower; good to choice wethersanimals come dlrecfly across the fie d .  . . .  . ,
, , . u J ... . $.3 754(4.40, fa ir to choice mixed $3 2.54$and put their heads over the rails o f '

.. j  ... .u ,  ,  14.00, Western eh»'ep $4.004»5.60, nativethe fence with ears thrown fo rw a rd ,!, .
nostrils dilated and eyes Inquiring. The ■ I  • 5t>(-
third time the chord was played the an-

Roiith Bt. Jo<-eph, Mo., Jan. 2, 1»03.
That the supply and demand Is the 

key note to the cattle situation has

Imain simultaneously answered with a 
sharp, short lowing and uneasy stamp
ing o f forefeeL

M A R K E T  LE TTE R , 
bkiltor Journal;

Kansas City. "Mo., Jan. 8.—Receipts 
o f cattle for the week foot up the 
light totsl o f 24,500 head. Including | *
|Calvr6i. (igulnst 22,000 last week, and 
about Ihe same number the same week 
last year. This small number proved 
ample for the demand, especially for 
fill steers nn'l th(* better rlnsa o f cows, 
t ’anners have sold better In proportion 
to g(Kid cows than for aome time.
Ktodters nn;l feeders have been cun
ning very light In supply, and tho ds- 
mand Is good at strong prices. Block 
calve.x, so long a drug on the market, 
have picked up new life  this week, 
and are 46 cents higher.

but

ABR FOR BCHEOULEa OF OUR 
..(INCOMPARABLE TRAINS,

• •C A IN N O J N B A L L *

**NIGHT EXPRESS'
E, P. TURNER, 

nasssAL Paaaisaas aso TioatT tmm, 
DALLAS. TEX.

appointment to shippers of fat steers.
A liberal supidy Monday and Tuesday, 
together with sympathy with a weak 
an'l breaking market In Chicago, pro- 
duc>!d by an over-supply there, re
sulted In declines on this market f o r '2  oats 31'!4c, No. 8 white 82034c. 
the two days amounting to 30 to 40 
cents. A slight reaction for the better

CHICAGO.
o, Jan. 6.—'I'hera was only a 

trade on tiia board o f trade 
the wheat market was rath 

the close was firm, with 
May %c hlkhcr. May corn closed 64®V4c 
higher, whl\e oats were up S r. May 
provisions r l^ e d  from 5o higher to 10c 
lower. Whea^ was weak early on low
er markets In t\>e Norijhwest and favor
able advl<*-n frJ^i An^entlno, with ca
bles about steady, Lor\gs were disposed 
to unload freely at the start, and as a 
result there wiis /v temporary decline, 
when M ay sold down to 74Sc, after 
opening a shade higher to So lower at 

.^74S1»76c to 75(8<75Sc. The close was 
strong, with May S c  higher at 84®34S*, 
a fter ranging between 33S®3(c. Re
ceipts 122 cars. Cash quotations were 
an follows: Flour quiet, easier. No. 3
spring wheat 70e, No. 2 red 
No. 2 corn 45Sc, No. 2 yellow 4GSc, No.

A word In ’cow language was plainly ¡never been more forcibly demonstrated j waa had Y6'e(lnepday end Thursday,
than o f late, and was exempllfled this ¡but many sales Friday were aa low as 
week to great advantage. Early In the | any day In the week. ^ mkI 1250- 
week re<-elpis were liberal and price* .pound steers, natlvca, sel

said by the violin and •was answered 
by the cows. The Incident was teen by 
Dr, D Ixwell and six or seven others 
interested In the hospital music char-

NEYV YO R K .
New  York, Jan. 8.—Wheat, receipts 

107,300 bushele, exports 62,900 bushels; 
spot dull; No. 2 red 78T4c elevator an l 

■leers, natlvca. Ere selling 7854c f. o. b. afloat, No. 1 Northern 85T4C
declined 25 to 40 c«nta, with the goo;] | around 14.4004.75. Very few  cattle If .  o. b. oiloat, N »  1 hard IIH c  f. Ok k
heavy baovas auaerlng the meaU hut hring mors tboa |5.00 aow, sad tha afloat

"But where to find that happiest 
spot below;

Who can direct, when all pretend 
to know? -OeMeMNh.

•f'e'tr.vrr.
msia #4# imm^ dip AMP
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"THE
DENVER
ROAD”

PafMBger DapL, fo r t  Worth, ToaaN

exenlloat Cloee A eervtoa Ihot L X Í*  
erenoa of Colando sadCanihtalaToa 
ter «ad Senoier By tb# Way.wa eaov mmw 
mere ihsa kalf a deoea reatee to flallfnrala. me 
neweet being vis DaUiarl (otee good lug S  
México), wim Ant-groAa * » « « » ( Con w  S

''^ e  oell a Hoae-BoelnFe tiohi*, good IhMF 
days, et ooe ead a thtrd tase the rasad Mn, «W 
loFWg etoFOTCn* Voroaa aod (oN Ii hepoBA 

IhoBivaye.



CAMMA «1M ,0M A« CATITAL «100,000.00

SO U TH W ESTERN  LIVE STOCK  
C O M M ISSIO N  COMPANY

F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K Y A R D S , FORT W O R T H , T E X A S .
Now epoB at tbs Stookysrds, folly prepsrad to handle josr oonslirn menta of Cattle, Hogs 

and Sheep. Wrlto, wire or phone lu. City offlce, Wheat Hulldlng i
OKFlCr.RHi

C. C. Sr.AlIGHTKR, Vice President. 
“  B BHRNETT, Treasurer

M. 8AN80M, President 
C. L. WARE, Secretary. 8

R J Kleberg

8. B. Barnett, 
T. J Martin,
W. B. Worsham

i  niRECTORSi
M. Sanaom. C. C. Klsnghter,

C. L. Ware, Ham DsTlason,
. II. Halff„ John Schsrbauer,

t j .  B Wilson.
Ho SUpaentstoo large for onr Capacity—Hone too saall for onr attention.

Scotch ^  Scotch Topped Short Horns
=A N D =

P o la n d  China Hogs For Sale
YoitnR Bulls by the ITnflefeated |iooo Bull Royal Clip No. U 1093 and out 
of f^po Cows. Poland China Herd headed by Perfect Sunshine .No. 29117 
bv " iV i® * ''-  -1 K ilos.'”  w lioscxet has never known Defeat in the Show Kinji. 
Sows iti H erd  by t  le 5 .̂Soo “ Corrector”  and the (Iraud Sweep Stakes win 
tier “ P .vud  P erfec tion ," Sire of Am erica’s Greatest Prize Winners.

JNO. E. BROW N, Granbury, Texas, j

F o u r  F u l l  Q u a r ts
O f  T l i e  F a m o u s  O l d

ROSEDALE RYE WHISKEY
F O R  O NLY $3.00

Wilt |irr|»fiiil. ♦  fiiM ({uairtM ft .v^ar old Fftlfdale Fy f WhUkry for
Sn 0 0  pnekrd in plfiii- hoxr«—iio ttiarkM to imllrutc contenti. I lii« in n ptire mel- 
lf»w whisker nfMiii ierei)>l ot Mante tiinte it. mi<l if not nerferttr Hatiiiftefl. return 
nt our *•** Cun «nip whiikey any where in
Texue by railfoud iii two fiii.yi* A ìI«Iitm*i nil «irfler* to

S O U T H E R N  L I Q U O R  C O . ,  378 Main Street, Dallai, Tegei
I'.VrKMNlZIJ A TKXAS I.S'STITtiTION.

raw M gw m  Mie, u m il i l i

YS-jVÏW iiJLLS

nn. J. n. TF.Rnii.iaa

Petaorvt coniinf^ it* 
lan /or nirfHc:il freni* 
mcnt nre teuft^cttiiHy re
ti ucy( Ci/ (p .. J j l i r r rie 
hunk o/Kf/n/.M or IctuHni^ 
/»•i«/«fe.*ia iSrm.i cnttvcrti- 
iog tk% beni unti mtmt 
rtHmbh $pciimliàt in thè 
city.

Dr. Terrill’s New Book
------O N ------

Diseases of Men
IMv newest book, just from the press, should bo in 

tin; h.iiids of every mas, youiiK or old, iu the United 
Stales. II contains infoiniutiun which is the prai'ticul 
result c.f ,v> ye.irs’ devotion to the treatnieiit and cure 
ol <1 isc.ises o f ineii, j>iving valuable information on ev
ery phase ol Striclure, Varicocele, Piles, Hhxid Poison 
and Skin Diseases, tirinary and llliidder Complaints, 
Catarrh, Ivpilepsy and all Nervous Diseases.

My book w ill fii VC you a clear uuderstundiiiK of voiir 
rase and will convince you there is u way to ¡lerlecl 
cure anil full restoration to health uml happiness. 
Tins liook, with complete symptom blank, w ill he 
mailed free on application. Address

I  BUSINESS BRIEFS.
HeaderB o f the Journal will notice In 

fhlB iBBue the announcement of a com- 
jiany recently formed at Fort Worth, 
Tex., which glvea promlae of being an 
Important factof In the cattle buBlnesa 
of Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tories. The Journal refers to the South
western X.lvestock Commission compa
ny. Its officers are Marlon Sanaom. 
President; C. C. Slaughter, vlce-presl- 
ilent; S. II. Burnett, treasurer, and C. 
D. Ware, secretary, and Its directory 
> omprlBCs the following names, all well 
'mown In Texas and other cattle coun
tries: .M. Sansom; C. C. Slaughter, H.
B. Burnett, C. D. W are ,’Hum Davidson, 
T. J. Martin. .M. Halff, John Hchar- 
bauer, W'. B. Worsham, J. B. Wilson, 
B. J. Kleberg. The firm needs no word 
of recommendation from the Journal. 
It  la sound financially, experienced In 
the handling of cattle and hogs under 
all conditions. Intimately acquainted 
with the leading buyers InwU the mar
kets, and well posted in all the mar
kets, their advantages and disadvan
tages. They know what means to em- 
filoy to handle stock to the best advan
tage to the shipper, and their reputa
tion Is a guaranty that their clients’ 
husInesH will be looked after carefully 
and Judiciously.

"I'ko SouthwcHtern Livestock Commis
sion company has an up-town office In 
the Wheat building, corner o f Main 
and KIghth streets. Fort Worth, and 
an office In the Exchange hulldings at 
the Fort Worth Htockyards.

Marlon Sansom, the president o f the 
company, has raised, bought and sold 
«•nllle all Ids life. ( '. C. Slaughter, vice 
president, Is widely known nmon.if 
cattlemen. Burke Burnett has grown 
up with the cattle Interests In Went 
'I'exas, and was an Important factor In 
Its growth. C. I,. Ware, ns livestock 
agent for the Fort Worth and Denver, 
has met and known every cowman In 
the Southwestern i-ountry.

The Southwestern opened Its offlee 
nt the yardg on Jan. fi. Competent 
sniesinen are on hand to handle all 
shipments. Oood stuff In hogw and ra t
tle is now In demand at fair prices, 
and the Southwestern Idvestock Com- 
iidsMlon comp-iny will handle your bus- 
incMS satlsfarturily.

story as unique as It Is beautiful 
these, and others in the number, form 
a collection o f Action that possesses a 
varied charm, unrivaled In the world 
of letters. There Is, too, a luminous 
essay on ’Social L ife  In Washington. ” 
by Waldon Fawcett; and a laughable 
story III French Is also Included. The 
thief poems of the number are contrib
uted by Carmen Sylva (Queen Eliza
beth of P.oumanlaJ. J. T. Trowbridge. 
Albert Bigelow Paine. Clinton Scollard, 
Albert I^ee, John Ernest McCann, Fe
lix Carmen, Frank Boe Batchelder, 
Thomas Walah. I ’aul Laurence Dunbar. 
Josephine Preston Pealiody, TTieodosla 
Garrison. Minna Irving. Myrtle Reed 
and Madeline Bridges.

There are Afty Items In the table of 
contents, and the sum total of merit In 
these. In stores, verses and humor, fioth 
explafns and justlfles the magnificent 
success of The Smart Set magazine.

W e regret to announce to you the 
death o f Mr. W. O. Hughes, which oc
curred on Nov. 25.

The business which Mr. Hughes had 
built up will bo contInuMl. and we will 
endeavor to follow a.s closely! the plans 
laid down by Mr. Hughes, which has 
proved so successful In the past. Very 
truly yours. W . G. HUfJHE.S & COy.

Ha-stings, Kendall, county, Texas, De
cember 15, lilOZ.

F IE L ^  NOTE.
All farmers and every one who has a 

garden will be Interested In the new 
catalogue Just Issued by the Iowa Seed 
cmnpany o f De» Moines, Iowa. It  is 
the largest and most complete book of 
this kind ever published by any seed 
firm west o f the Mlssls.slppl, which, as 
our readers are doubtless aware, is the 
great seed-growing ilistrict o f the Unit
ed States. This firm claims to now 
stand first In their line arribhg twenty 
million people .and they make a spe
cialty o f supplying the best quality, of 
seed and other farm  and garden seeds 
direct from the grower to the user. 
Catalogue w ill be mailed free on re
quest. ,

H IRTO KT O F O L Y M P IA  CREAM .

THE .TWIN TERRITORIES
The Cherokee land office dlvUlon of 

the Dawes commission hag gone to 
VInIta, where they will open for busi
ness Jan. 1.

The cattlemen o f the Chickasaw Na- ! 
tion must either pay the tribal tax 
or suffer them to be drawn from the 
Territory. They applied to Judge Town
send for an injunction against the In 
dian police, and after a ten days’ argu
ment at Ardmore, during which both 
sides were given a hearing, the Judge 
refused to grant the petition. The su
preme court o f fhe District o f Columbia , 
has recently rendered a similar decision 
against the cattlemen of the Choctaw 
Nation. j

A dispatch from VInIta, I. T „  o f Dec. 
30. says: The Cherokee land offlee has
arrived here from Muskogee. A  car
load of books, stationery and offlee ' 
supplies came In yesterday and P. G. ■ 
Reuter, chief clerk o f the land office, 
has arrived with a force o f th irty-five ; 
clerks, draught.«men, stenographers ' 
and other offlee help. The land offlee ; 
will open next Thursday, when the ; 
largest crowd ever seen In VInIta will | 
be In front o f the land offlee building ' 
for the purpose of filing on the Chero
kee land. The boarding house.s are al
ready taxed to their fullest capacity 
and VInIta Is now confronted with the 
problem o f how to take care o f the peo- | 
pie that are to be In her lim its during 
the next four months. A t the land i 
offlee next Thursday morning tickets ■ 
will be given out to those who appear 1 
first and allotments will be made to i 
the holders of tickets In the order thijit j 
they .nppqar and each will have to take 
his turn. It  Is iintleipated that tickets 
f9r two months’ business w ill be call
ed for on the first day.

F r e e  M a g n o  
A p p l i a n c e

FOR W E A K  M E N
Nature’s Remedy— A Ne«/ and Successful Treatment lor 

Weak Men—Young Men, Middle-Aged Men, Old Men. II 
You Really Want to be Cured, Now is Your Opportunity.

®- ^ 0 - ^ 0 i*

I WITH THE BREEDERS.
® 'W s -0 -^ 0 -^ 0 -^ 0 ® < k ® < » .9 - «^ * -^ ®  I

CARD  OF T H A N K S  TO TTTE H E R E - \ 
FO RD  BREED ERS. j

T o  my tn-my friends In Texas and out : 
o f It who BO loyally ralliinl to my relief 
by attending my auction sale on Dec.

> 7 7 '\\

t ' ,

The Oreatest o f A ll Complexion BeautU 
fler.s.

Waco, Texas, the home o f Olympia 122. and bid so liberally upon m y little 
Cream, Is a beautiful c lt j situated on  ̂offering. I wish to express my sincere, 
the banks o f the Brazos river midst | heartfelt thanks.
fertile green field» o f cotton, corn and , They stood by me like men who act- 
grain lands with Just enough o f cedar- ! ually enjoyed what they were doing.

In this way, and many others,

t h e  J A N U A R Y  SM A R T  SET.
“ The Lieutenant-Governor,”  by Guy

Wetmore Carryl, the novelette with ¡covered hills to break the nionotony o f ' And 
which the January number o f The | a rolling prairie landseape, crossed | showed their friendship and sym path y ' 
Smart .Set opens, is full o f power and i here and there by coo l;sp a rk lin g  j to such an extent that It Is utterly
fttsi InaJlou. 'I'he plot Is absolutely | streams «ow in g  thro’ luxuriant groves im possib le  for me to express m y appre-
new,_and the strikingly dramallc situ- ; of pecan, hackberry and live oak trees elation of so much generous kindness, 
atlons arej handled t»y the author with ! that offer eool, shady retreats to the j And I wish them to understand that 
!i mastery of art that hohls the reader weary traveler, affording amusement to H regard each and every man who aon- 
iibsorbed from opening to ellmax. This ' The angler In the early summer, the | trihuted to the success of my sale as 
Is the strongest novelette that has ap- I pecan hunter In the fall and the squir- ¡holding me under especial obligation

which I shall always be glad to return

Í
^  2«SMaUSt DR* J. H .  T £ R R I L fL f̂  d* i u i . t *x* i .

F. W. AXTELL,
*00 W. Weathcrlord St., Fort Wortk, Tozai,

M A N U F A C T U R E R

M
flalleaMc Lugs on all Tanks.

CYPRESS TANKS, TUBS AND TROUGHS.
Fpool, hull Vulve aiul cuuk I’a ttm i Working 
UarrrI, Working Mend, nml .-UnHiiiR Hnxea.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES. ,
AIao \Vho1mfile nml Kctall Dfnlcrln

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
NVrII C'a*in|{, Pipe, F ittliig ii etc.

WebsLer Gasoline Engines
H j  to 11' II. !■

Nn trouble to ninke mtiinatra or aniiwcr quei- 
tioni. Z^trCorre.poiiileiiCc follciteil.

Should opportunity offer.
JNO. R. I.E W IS .

T H E  JOHN R. L E W IS  SALE. 
The John R. Lew is s.ile, which took 

place at the Fort W orth stockyards 
Dec. 22, was a success In every way.

P 'ured In The .Smart Set. It Is a splcn- I f d  hunter In the winter, 
did idol e o f ficflnn. j W aco Is the seat o f two unlYersItles—

Following this eomes a delightful 1 the Add-Rand and the Baylor. Home 
contrast in the short story o f Justus years ago a young lady came to W aco 
Miles Forman, ‘ •The Young Person lUtend one of the universities and 
Next Door," which Is dainty and nmus- being In somewhat straitened elrcum- 
Ing; while Its successor. "The Shadowy stanees, bethought o f some plan to 
1‘a.st." by James Branch Cabell, is a help pay the expenses of'ob fatn lng an
skillful pysehologlral study, arid eq u a l-I '‘•I'X'iT'on- Am ong her fam ily archives. ‘ The cattle, their buyers, and prices 
ly good. Indeed, a careful examination were deseendants from wealthy Pa'd ti’ere a » follows:
o f the maga-/.lii('s (1< tlon shows a varle. ' Greole planters Impoverished by the i T'Ot. 1. bull, Sol Mayer, Fort Worth, 
fy  as noteworthy as It Is rare and -war, was an old receipt for a complex- ¡«100; lot 2, bull, J. A. Hovenknmp. Kell- 
ploaslng. "The W hite Carnation," by Ton cream that had fhe reputation | <’L  tWO; lot .3. bull,- J. J. Krousman, 
Francis I.lvingsfon, remarkable for j  Through many generations back o f c o n - ' Syder, $170; lot 4, Campbell Russell, 
lively- interest, with the happiest o f TrTTiuttng much toward giving tb.at soft, ! Ronnent, I. T.. $625; lot 5, hull, C. W. 
endings; "A lm n Adorata," by Edgar | velvety loveliness o f complexion to a Merchant. AbHene, $200; lot 6. J. A. and 
SaltuH. wierd throughout; "The Exiled peopio far famed for beauty, elegance M- T\'. Hovenkamp. TCcller, Tex., $1410;

No burning—no blistering—no skin poisoning. Even the very worst caiss 
find a C'.̂ re under our wonderful MAGNO-M EDICINALTREATM ENT. All 
di.sca.ses that affect the nervous systtm, or caused by ImpurUy of the blood,, 
are speedily and permanently cured.

For the purpose of popularizing my wonderful MAGNO-ELECTRO treat
ment. I am going to send to each sufferer who writes to mo at once my 
NEW  MAGNO APPLIAN C E  absolutely without any cost. FREE AS THE 
A IR  Y'OU BREATHE. A ll I ask In returq is that you recommend my ap- 
pliancs to your Irlends and neighbors when you are cured.

Are you a strong, vigorous, manly man? I f  not, write for my ELEJC- 
TRO-MAGNO APPLIAN C E  today. Send your name and full particulars of 
your case. It  matters not what you have tried, how many belts you have 
worn without relief, my new method will cure you.

Why suffer from W ASTED V IT A L IT Y  or anv form of NERVOUS OR
GANIC DISEASES when my MAGNO-ELECTRO APPLIAN C E  will re
store the declining forces to the strength and vigor of robust manhood.

Cures permanenti" all NERVOUS and SEXT'AL DISEASES—LIVER, 
K ID N E Y and ST'.idACH TROUBLES. RHDl'MATISM. VARICOCELE. 
CATARRH of the BLADDER, INFLAM M ATIO N  of PROSTRATE GLAND, 
Sptrmatorrhoca, Nervous Debility,« Nocturnal Emissions, Lasses, Drains of 
any description. Weak Back, Skin Diseases, Blood Poison. Neglected or 
Badly Treated Cases of Gleet. Stricture. Pain In Back, Constipation, Lack 
of Nerve, Force and Vigor. Sexual Exhaustion, General Debility, Urinary 
Dtsea.' ês. Insomnia (sleeplessness). Throat Troubles, Paralysis, Eplleptlo 
Fite, Ntxi^Igla, Indigestion, Weakness, Sciatica, Varicocele and Headache.

My wonderful MAGNO-ELEX"TRO A PPLIAN C E  has astonished the 
world. Thousands of sufferers have already been cured, why not you? No 
tedious fwaJtlng for renewed health and strength. My appllahc« cures 
quickl.v. ajid. what Is more, you stay cured. Remember, DON’T  SEND A N T  
MONEY.

Writ* today and I  •will sand the appllano* ahsolutely fre* of cosL

PROF* J. S. BEECH
Department 169 WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO. ILL.

T H E  A. P. N O R M A N  LIVE STO C K  CO.
STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON.

A. P. NORMAN, Sec’y and Treas.

(Incorporated) 
Correspondence Solicited. 
W. T. PEARSON, Saleaman.

Prompt RctnrM 
C. P. NORMAN. ♦ I

Star." by Maurice Francis Kg.m, In ¡and grace. W ith true American deter- 
whlch un American actress vindicates Imination to overcome all obstacles and 
her patriotism; "Providence and Miss win, this young Indy had this famous 
Green," by Rosamond Napier, as ! <’renm prepared, put up in boxes, offer-

T. M. BROWN & CO,
CHAS. GAMER, Proprietor,

WnOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL

WATER ^  MILL 
SUPPLIES •

amusing as It Is quaint; "The Branding ' <ng It for sale, with the results that
O f  «.'Iree,”  by Ellen Frances Hunting- from the profits o f this little  article
punishment; "Overheard nt Studio alone, she paid her way through col-

I piinis ment; "Overheard nt a Studio ; lege, graduating with h lgli honors.
Tea." by Grace Florence Beed, the ' Upon leaving W aco she sold the re
amusing narrative o f trials endured by ■ ce lft 1o a Indy acquaintance of hers, Hmnbury, Tex., $225; lot 14, row. Dr 
an esthete; "M iss Darcy In Danville," | well known In Waco, who continued to Fulton. Atoka, I. T., $180; lot 15, cow,
by Ethel Sigsbee Smsil, a careful and supply the growing demand for this j Russell. Rcnnent, I. T., $725; lot 17,

gre.-istest o f complexion beautiflers, ! cow, Sol Mayer, Fort Worth. $4.50; lot

a •

Com er F rS iit and Cmihotta S tnetB , 
Otipotlit A’anr Uuitia t>*pot.

Fort
Worih,
lem .

STAR LEADER W IN D M IL L S

lot 7, bull, Sol Mayer, Fort Worth, 
$225; lot R, bull J. W . Randy. Sweet
water. Tex., $145; lot 9. cow, C. Russell, 
Bennent, I. T., $175; lot 10, cow, C. Rus
sell, Bennent, I, T „  $175; lot 10, cow, P. 
Russell, Bennent, I. T., $300; lot 11. 
eow C. Russell, Bennent, I. T., $370; 
lot 12. cow, r .  Russell, Bennent, T. T., 
$275; lot 13, row, K. H. Faulkner,

iSarnol Fluid Cattle Dip
KILL TICKS WITHOUT INJURING THE CATTLE.

Officlnlly tried at Qaaaali. Texa«, under the aurierviaion o f the Bureau of Animal la -  
dustrj, Washington, D. C. The Cattte dipped "OXCK were found 10 d a js  after clear of 
ticks and allowed to cross the quarantine line. Dipped at Qiianali. 11OUO) one thousand 
head of cuttle from Messrs. J. T. Spears, D. D. Swearingen, Id. M. Hankins, Dr. C. H. 
Hodges and M r. Ledbetter to whom can be asked reference.

(jvAMAii, T kxas, Dec. 6th. 1902 —This is to certify that I have used the Sarnol Fluid 
Dip on aou head of mixed cattle. Dipped them Nov. 10th. Have examined them three dif
ferent times, the last time today; I can find no ticks. The dip duea not ittjcre the cattle in 
the least hnd I cheerfully recommend it. J. T SHUARS.

yoANAli,  T k x a s , Dec. 6th. 1902.—This is to certify that I  dipped on Nov 16 and IT, 
100'-', 1114) one hundred and fourteen head of steers and cows in the Sarnol Fluid at n 
ratio of one part of Muid to ninety parts of water. The dipping did not injure the cattle, 
the effect was ns If driven thrnngb a i>ond of water. The second ilay after dipping we had 
continuous rain for three or fu «r  days, the cattle were exposed to thè rain. The cattle were 
ticl.y.und ten days after dipping were inspected and found clear of ticks. DR .C.H .HODGES.

J . B . C O O D Ic £ T T ,  S o le  A ^ t . ,  Q u a n e h ,  T e x a s .

convincing study o f moods; "The Bar
gain,”  by Maud Sippnay Rnwson, a 
conception notably Ingonlus In Its sur
prises, and enrefully.wrought; ",Sun In 
the Valley," by Arthur Stringer, n love

Ctptnred Mansers an« Military Goods Cata
logar, 1,000 Ilnstratlona, R rxilar Cjcloaedla, 
mailed free. F. Itannermaii. &7(i Broadway, N. Y.

RUPTURE! PILES
P I I D C n  QK'CKLY, SAFELY '
u u n c u  AND permanently i
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Flalula, Flaavre, Ulearatlana tn«

which nt the present time has an enor
mous sale In W aco and surrounding 
eounlry trlhulary. This elegant prepa
ration Is now known as Olympia f'ream  
with Admiral Dewey's famous battle
ship lithographed on the top label, 
which will always be used ns a trade
mark. The cream Is manufactured only 
hy W. .“t. Merrlrk, druggist and che^nlst, 
Waco, Texas.

Flalula, Fissure, Ulceratisi 
Hydroeal*. No Cur* no hy. 
raiuphlst o f teatlmooiala from

ORS. DICKEY A DICKEY.Linz Bldf., Dallu.T«x.
Cypress Tanks, w indm ills , Pumps, W rought Iron 

Pipe, Br.qss Uoods, Round and Bar Iron, 
Hose, Pulleys, Shafting and Belting.

P LU M B E R ’S SU PPLIES

We carry a full line of 
RATH Tttns, 

KANGB BOILBRB, 
BTC.

S 3

Â  Fms? CLÂS5 M EAL F0R50«

sffinoRS
fOR KATY FLYER 

MSSENGEBS 
TOSU0UI9.CMICAG9. 

KANSAS CITY.
„ GALVESTON, AUSTIN.
 ̂ SAN ANTONIO. 
DALLAS and FT. WORTH.

Names of Farmers Wanted
The Mliaourl Valley Parmer wanta nkmaaand 
addresses of farmers anrwher* in tho West. 
They want to gel them Interested In their hig 
farm msgailne wMeh now has a clrenlatton of

RAILROAD NOTES.
ONE D A T  TO  B IR M IN G H A M  AN DTO  B IR M IN G H A M  

A T L A N T A .
The Mlaaourl, Knneaa and Texna 

rallwny Inaugurated In September a 
new train to run between Dallas and 
Shreveport.

The aervlee waa ao popular that oon-
nectlona have been placed In aervlee.

igailne which now has a clrenlatton of i ___  _
oxer 100.0)0ooplea and I* aoknowlcdgad to be the fralna. whereby paanengera
best farm paper In the Meat The subscription { ran use the newt "K a ty " train and
price Is 50c per year, but If von win aend them I . . .    . . . .  . ..
ilTn farmer*'nama* and addresses and tan cants sure connections for Meridian,

Birmingham and Intermediate polnta.In alampa or allxar they will enter yon ss a aub- 
eerlter fnlly paid for a whole year. Address 
MUsonrl Valley Farmer,'Topeka, Kans.

IKc

NitraLte of
S o d e i

Is to plants— whether 
'niit. Grass, Grain or 
loots —  what Oats Or 

Corn is to the horse. No 
other plant food U  so 
essential to plant growth 
and crop yield.

Our Bulletin, giving the 
results and conclusions of 
the Agricultural Experi
ment Station sand author
ities the world over, are 
/ r e t  to farmers.

Saad addrras oo Peal Card. 
WILLIAM a  MTEMA, DIraatar 

la  Jaha atraal. Room 183 
Raw Tark.

By this means p.issengers will! be 
able to start from  Dallals, Tex.ns. at 9 
p. m., Greenville I I  p. m., arrive at 
Shreveport 6 a. m., Merlill.in at 6; 10 
p. m., Birmingham 11:15 p. m., a rriv
ing at“ Atlanta at ♦ :W -a , m. Corre- 
spondlnlg close conneetlons can be 
returning. Pullman aleepers and chair 
cars D.illna to Shreveport and B ir
mingham to Atlanta.

The Choctaw townalte commission Is 
In receipt o f an order from the Indian 
agent requesting them to confer with 
Gov. Green McCurtaln amt segregate 
all lands for court houses, tribal Jails 
and other hutldlngfi belonging to the 
Choejaw Nation. In order that the a l
lotment o f lands may be started Feb. 
b The agent wrote that a surveyor 
would be furnished If necessary to de
fine the boundaries o f the land de
sired.

AH bids for the construction o f th* 
Federal Jails at VInIta. Muskogeei, 
South McAlester and Ardmore have 
been rejected for the reason that they 
were In excess o f the appropriation 
made by congresa.

18, Herman Specht, Iowa Park, $150; 
lot 19, row, Lee Bros., San Angelo, $405; 
lot 20. D. M. Cason, Lnrasa. Ark., $180; 
lot 21, cow, H. Spccht. Iowa Park, $400; 
lot 22, cow. C. U usspU, Bennent, I. T „  
$800; lot 23. Dr. Fulton, Atoka. I. T., 
$3.50; lot 24, bow, C. Russell, Bennent, 
I. T „  $300; lot 25, cow, C. F. YVhltley, 
Keller,'" Tex., $125; lot 26. cow, C. Rus
sell, Bennent, !.• T „  $295; 'rat~27, cow. 
Dr. Fulton. Atoka, I. T., $515; lot 28. 
M. J. Leash, Albany, Tex., $200; lot 29, 
cowl?. .Specht, Iow a Park, $320; Tot 30, 
cow, II. Specht, Iowa Park, $1.55; lot 31. 
cow, C. Russell, Bennent, I. T., $250; 
lot 32, cow, Tiiscon ranch. Decker, Tex., 
$205; lot .83, eow, C. Russell Rennent, 
I. T., $160; lot .84, cow, Tuscon ranch. 
Decker. Tex., $203; lot S.5. cow. H. Her
ron. Albany. Tex.. $225; lot .86. cow, D. 
M. Cason. Lavnra. Ark., $210; lot 37, 
cow. Herman Specht. Iowa Park, $.8‘ 0; 
lot 3.8, D. M. Cason, Lavaca, Ark., $210; 
lot 39, cow, C. Russell, Bennent, I. T.. 
$150; lot 40, eow, C. Russell. Bennent 
I. T. $160; lot 41, cow, C. Russell. Ben- 
nent. I, T „  $200; lot 42. cow, cV'Russell. 
Bennent. T. T.. $725; lot 43. cow, 15'. G. 
I.KIW. Brownwood, $175: lot 44. cow. Dr 
Fulton. Atoka, I.T., $140; lot 45, C. Rus
sell. Bennent. I. 11.. $̂2sb; lot 46. cow, 
H. Specht, Iowa Park, $ftm; lot 47, row, 
H. Specht. Iowa Park. $200; lot 4.8, cow, 
C. Russell, Bennent. I. T.. $.800; lot 49, 
C. Russell, Bennent. I. T., $200; lot 50, 
cow, M. J. Leach, Albany. $235; lot 51, 
cow. H. Specht, Iowa Park. $263.

Five o f the animals brought upwards 
o f $500 each. The most notable sale 
was o f lot 6. the bull. Slcl.iih, named In 
fact for the naval hero. Admiral 
Winfield Scott Schley. The great hul!. 
cajijyd Nov. $, 1899, won second in class 

sL/below the quarantine line at 
i{*y ^ y rth fat stock show In 1901; sec- 

oniPtrrclars at San Antonio fa ir In 1901; 
second in cla.s* and at head Of second 
p rlie  stock herd at Fort W orth fat 
stock show In 1902; second In class and 
third in sweepstakes at Dallas fair, 
1902. and first In class and first In 
sweepstakes for best bull o f any ag* 
at San Antonlp fair, 1902. .Messrs. Hov- 
venkamp. who paid $1410 for him, think 
their Invsstment a  good ©net

START  
RIGHT—
Send us your 
first shipment.

TONIC STOCK SALT,
S U R E S T  S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T.

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOUS
CHEMICALS.

rUR IFIES THE 
DLOOn. REGU- 
I ATI'S THi: 
FOWEt,H AND 
DIGESTIVE  
ORGANS.

EXPEI-S WORM.S 
ANO GRUBS, 
KKEI'S CYTTLE 
FREE FRO.M 
TICKS.

A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AXD SA- 
L1NKCO.UTOUND

iT  PRODUCES 
BONE, MUSCLE 
AND FLESH, AXD 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKED INS, n. 
10, to, 19) AXD 
Ib BAGS.

IT HAS MERIT 
A n n  DOES THE 
BUSINESS.

INDISPENSABLB 
TO h a l v e s OKD 
(.ROttINO 
CATTLE.

FOR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL

MAKES A PEH- 
FUCTLY HRAL- 
THV AMUAU

YOU'R DEALER 
HANDLES IT. 
ASK FOK ir .

FOR H O R SES, C A TTLE * n o  SH EEP . 
THE INUND MANUFACTURING COMPANY, SAB ABTonh 

■ TSXAA


